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Middle East
Discussed In

SecretTalks
LONDON, June 24 Ul--U. S. Sec-

retary of State Dean Achcson and
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden discussed their problems In
Europeand the Middle Eastbehind
closed doors today.

A spokesman said the Western
diplomatic chiefs made a general
review of the situation In those two
area In a two-ho- meeting this
morning.

They plan to resume their talks
this afternoon. Achcson will meet
the heads of British diplomatic
missions In the Middle East who to
ore winding up a separate four-da- y

conference here.
The Achcson-Ede-n talks arc a

in

Controls Foes on

Plan A Death

Blow To Bill
WASHINGTON UV-Y- ocs of price in

and wage controls were reported
today mapping plans to deal a
deathblow to the alread) battered
controls extension bill.

The Defense Production Act,
which gives the President author-
ity to control wages, prices, rents
and production, expires next Mon-d- a.

unless Cojgressextends it.
And strong sentiment for letting

the law dies was expected to be
voiced by Republicans and South-
ern Democrats, who already have
stripped the measure of most of
its -- ffectlve price control powers.
They appear to have the votes to
get their way, too, when the bill
comes up for action tomorrow.

Rep. Spence ), chairman Is
of the House Banking Committee,
said his administration forces
would make an all-o- fight against
a probable let-lt-d- movement.

A decontrol amendment byRep.
Talle overwhelmingly
adopted last Friday, would require
that price controls be lifted on
goods which have sold below the
price ceilings for three months or
are In adequate supply that Is, not
rationed or allocated. No goodsnow
are rationed.

This was followed by a vote to
al ollsh the presentWage Stabilizat-
ion

of

Board and replace It with an
agency limited to policy matters
and without authority to make rec-
ommendations in labor disputes.

House actions so far are only
tentotive and still subject to inal
roll call votes.

The strategyof controls foes ap-
peared aimed at riddling the bill
with amendments first, then chang-
ing the date on the extension bill to
when the presentlaw expires. This
would be the same as letting all
controls dieat midnight Monday.

When the House takes up the
bill again tomorrow, the first order
of business will be a proposal by
Hep. Smith (D-V- to request
President Truman to Invoke the
Taft-Hartle-y Injunction provision In
the steel strike.

Administration leaders said In
advanco they had little hope of
blocking It. A similar provision
was written into the version passed
by the Senate. Truman has pointed
out that Congress can't make him
Invoke the law, with its 80-d-

injunction feature.

Ike Wants
On Foreign

By DON WHITEHEAD
DENVER, June 24 WU-Ge- n.

Dwlght D. Eisenhower said today
"I fervently hope" that a foreign
policy plank can be written into
the Republican platform which
would be acceptable both to him Is
and to Sen, Robert A. Taft of Ohio.

The general told an early morn-
ing news conference: "I don't want
to seea bitter convention fight over
this point."

This statementcame after Elsen-
hower had pitched his campalng op
a peace or war issue with Taft.
He had grouped Taft among the 's

Isolationists in a major for-
eign policy speech last night. A re-
porter asked if he was "trying to
put Taft on the defensive" in the
final stagesof the campaign for the
Hepublican presidential nomination.
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prelude to a Big Three foreign
ministers' meetingon Friday when
French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman will join in the discus
sions.

Achcson will leave tonight for
Oxford, where he will receive an
honorary degreeof Doctor of Civil
Law from Oxford University to
morrow.

He will return to London for
further talks with Eden on Thurs
day. George F. Kcnnan, the U. S.
Ambassador in Moscow, will fly

London from Germany on that
day to meetwith Eden.

The main problem facing the
United States,Britain and France

Europe at the moment is their
reply to the latest Russian note

a peace treaty for Germany,
In the Middle East. Britain has

been anxious to set up a new de
fense grouping revolving around
the Suez Canal Zone.

Major turning points are expect-
ed soon in Britain's relations with
Egypt, which have shown signs of
improving recently, and those with
Iran, which have not.

Hoped-fo-r agreementswith Eeynt
the disputes over British troops

there and the status of the con-
tested Sudan would clear the way
for a new international defense ar-
rangement for the strategic Suez
Canal. But in Iran crisis threats
are mounting as the country, em-
broiled in her oil quarrel with Brit-
ain, nears bankruptcy.

Yesterday's e raid on
North Korean power plants high-
lighted London speculation that
major policy shifts are in the offing
In the Far East. Whether this spec-
ulation was d or not,
Achcson and Eden were certain
to discuss th. reports on Korea
from Britain's defense minister,
Field Marshal Earl Alexander. He

due back here before the end of
the week, after talks in Washington
yesterday and today.

Midland Rebuts
Racial Charge

MIDLAND, June 24 Angry
countercharges were made here
yesterday againstOscar M. Laura

'Laredo, who accused this West
Texas city of racial discrimination.

Laura is executive secretaryand
legal adviser for the League of
United Latin American Citizens. He
had said "Midland is a boiling caul-
dron of hate and dlscriminotlon."

In an editorial, the Midland Repo-

rter-Telegram called Laura's ac-
cusation 'Jfearsh,unjust, exaggerat-
ed andantagonistic."

And Mayor Perry Pickett termed
Laura unjust, "especially In that
the speaker gave no facts to sub-
stantiate his charge."

The president of the Midland
Council of LULAC, A. V. Gutier-
rez, said "it is no worse than any
other city I could name." He said
he had never heard of Laura.

Of Midland's estimated 35,000
population, about 3,000 are Latin
Americans,

City ManagerW. H. Oswalt said
plans are being blueprinted for a
neighborhood park in the city's
Latin American and Negro sections.
Each will include a swimming pool
and will cost between 100,000 and
$150,000.

Harmony
Policy

Elsenhower recited. "Vn nn 1

just believe that someone must
preach the truth about these
things."

In reply to another nntitlnn he
made It clear he hellevp that T.f

among those who would "sit at
nome with an air force to be dis-
patched into the wild blue yonder"
as America's major defense line.

He went on to v h rilH not
believe himself that mere retalia
tory power is enough to win peace.

He was asked to define, what Vi

meant by the word "isolationists."
uui ne aepnnert m makn n .
else definition saying that It prob-
ably boiled down "how much wo
are ready to work and sacrifice
or a great program

of world peace."
He was askpH then If Vi HimUU

Taft as Presidentwould only give
nau-nean- leadership"in a pos-

itive foreign policy program.
Again the general said be would

pot enter into nenonlltte Then
be said his own belief wag that
''the United States must lead the
free world's cause against the
Godless dictatorship of Commu--
num,"

H releaiuri a letter twlttn in
John Foster Dulles, GOP foreign
aiiairs leader, in which be outlined
to Dulles the fundamentals of a
tftrfton TMlnV nton If .ttif.il arr.ii4
be acceptableto him. The letter
was uaieu wuns a.
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Where Allies
Bomb burstsalong lite Yalu River nesrthe Minchurlan MIO-j- bats
at Antung Indicate the area where Navy and Air Force planes
smashed Sulho and other Red hydroelectric plants In the biggest
combined air raid of the Korean war. Navy planes flew from the
carriers Boxer, Philippine Sea and Princeton. Air Force fighter
bombers took off from dozens of land bases. On the ground, Allied
troops knifed through Red polstions northwest of Chorwn, killing or
wounding more than 1,000 of the enemy. Chinese-attacke-d advance
South Korean positions southeast of Kumsong but the ROK threw
the Redsback. (AP Wlrephoto map).

GustyWinds Trying

wesT lexas i empers
Strong, gusty winds were laying

another straw on the patience of
drouth-wear-y West Texans and
Tuesday many tempers were near
the breaking point.

Dry weather Is one thing, but
spring-lik-e sandstorms In the mid-
dle of summer are quite another.
Housewives were on the verge of
screaming and throwing up their
hands In despair. Farmers, some
with-tin- y cotton nursed up on the
strength of a thundcrshowcr, watch
ed fields roll and sift until rows
were nibbed clean as though buf-
fed with emory paper.

In most of the urban area, dust
and sand swirled spasmodically.
It crawled along the ground in rest
less wisps. Sometime, stirred by a
passing car, it billowed and rolled
with the wind.

Northward, above the Cap Rock
visibility was cut sharply. At times
the area looked vastly more like
early March than late June. With
no vegetation at all to slow the
parade of dirt and dust, soil parti-
cles thickened into a frustrating
wall.

Tuesday morning, with gusts up
to 35 mph, the U.S. Weather Bu-
reau at Webb Air Force Base, re-
ported visibility cut to three miles.
To the southwest it was down to Hi
miles. This was a repetition of the
situation Monday when the naked
Elbow and Lomax areas were
caught up In the claws and breath
of the wind.

Tuesday was the fifth consecu
tive day of the unseasonal winds.
There was no immediate prospect
of relief although G. A. McGahen,
meteorologist in charge of the U.
S. Weather Bureau, said that the
"trough" sucking la the winds
should becatching full before long.

The big blow started last Fri
day morning when winds rose to
26 miles with gusts to 31. They
declined to 20 miles with 25 mph
gusts at mid-da-y and hung there,
Saturday at 7:30 a.m. velocity was
back to 25 with gusts to 32. There
was a slight decline toward noon
with an acceleration at 2:30 p.m.

Five PerCentWant
To Stay In S. Korea

KOJE ISLAND, Korea Ifl-- An

Allied officer estimated today that
about 5 per cent of approximately
8,000 prisoners of war being
screened have chosen to remain
in South Korea.

The officer emphasized it was
an unofficial estimate.

Screening of 45,000 captured
Reds started yesterday. These
were Included in the 70,000 POWs
the U.N. previously said wanted to
be repatriated.

xne prisoners are being en
couraged to ask to go home.

Some North Korean PQWs
slammed their Army
caps tothe ground today after tell-
ing screening teams they would
not return to the Reds.

New Atomic Plant
Is Being Planned

WASHINGTON (fl The atomic
Energy Commission plans to build
a new atomicplant, probably some
where in the Ohio Valley, at an
estimatedcost of SU97.350.000.

It also proposes to spend another
1V4 billion dollars to expand two
existing atomic plants and two
others now under construction.

The proposals are part of the
development contemplated when
PresidentTruman asked Congress
recently for $3,191,000,000 for a
sieppea-u-p atomic weapons pro-
gram. They were disclosed today
in publication of testimony before
a HouseAppropriations Subcommit-
tee on a supplemental appropria-
tions bill.
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Blasted Reds

to 24 mph and back up to 28 with
gusts to 35 mph at 10:30 p.m.

Sunday beganwith 25 mph winds
which grew to gusts of 33 near
daybreakand to sustained blow of
33 mph with gusts at 5:30
p.m. Force continued, although not
quite so strong, at 28 mph and
gustsof 34.

Monday had 34 mph winds at
a.m. and by 8;45 a.m. peak

was up to 31 mph with
gusts. This pinched visibility to
1H to 3 miles. The a.m. gauge
today showed gusts and at
7:30 a.m. velocity was up to 28
with gusts. Visibility once
more dwindled to H4-- 3 miles.

Big Spring has been on the east-
ern edge, and near the southern
extremity,of a low pressuretrough
which extends all the way to the
Great Lakes area. Winds rushing
Into this low place in the atmos-
phere, like waters down a can-
yon, havebeen drawing force from
the south and southwest. In those
directions He the arid reaches of
Mexico, a graveyardof hopes for
rain.

Civil Rights

Bill In Senate
WASHINGTON, June 24 Ifl- -A

new civil rights bill which would
forbid racial or other discrimina-
tion by employers was handedthe
Senate today by its Labor Commit
tee.

Even its backers conceded thev
had virtually no hope that it would
even come up for debate before
Congress quits for the national po-
litical conventions. v.

The measureis a new version of
the attempt to establish a Fair Em-
ployment Practices Commission
(FEPC). It has been dubbed
"FEOFE" by its backersbecause
it would create a "Federal Equal
Opportunity for Employment"com-
mission.

This group would have authority
to write rules forbidding discrimin-
ation in hiring or other employ-
ment problems for reasonsof race,
religion or national origin. It would
apply to industries in Interstate
commerce which employ 50 or more
persons.

The commission would have no
authority to enforce its rules, but
could go into federal courts to ob-
tain compliance orders.

Sen. Humphrey is the
chief backer of the FEOFE bill.

By JIM BECKEft
SEOUL, Korea

tanks rumbled southward across
Parallel 38 in the pre-da- dark-
ness two years ago tomorrow and
plunged Korea into a bloody, bitter
war that has become a stalemate.

The naked aggression against
the United Re-
public of (South) Korea by the
Soviet Union's puppet North "Ko-
rean Peoples Republic" began a
destructive, see-sa- w struggle that
has left this Asiatic peninsula in
ruins.

Eighteenmembers of the United
Nations and hordes of Chinese
Communists have become Involved
in the war that has produced no
winner, casualtiestotal more than
two million. More than 10 million
civilians are homeless.

U.N, troops have suffered 419,456
casualties,mostly South Koreans,
but Including 109,971 Americans,
Tbt dilneit and, Nortfc Komn

Fighter-Bomber-s Smash
Electric PlantsAgain
First Trickle

Of Materials

Starts Today
By GENE COLLETT

PITTSBURGH Ul The first
trickle of the defense materials
promised to the U.S. government
by the CIO United Stcelworkcrs In
their strike began flow-

ing today.
Curiously enough, the materials

were not steel at all but lumnlte
cement used to make Jet engine
testing cells.

A cement plant in Bufflngton,
Ind., shipped 521 barrels of this
cement to a Studebaker plant in
South Bend, Ind.

Aside from this, the defense ma-

terialsparticularly finished steel
remained locked insldo strike-

boundwarehouses and mills despite
a government-Industr-y plan to get
it moving to aid the armedforces.

Steel companies said they have
made no shipments of finished
steel products.

One big producer announced it
received orders from the govern-
ment about what steel orders may
be released.The company Is poll-
ing its customers who .had placed
defense orders to see where the
steel Is needed.

The union refused to comment
on reports that it demands full
compliance with Wage Stabilization
Board contract suggestions before
permitting its men to work in
steel plants during the strike. The
WSB recommended a 26 - cent
hourly package pay raise and a
union shop, both of which demands
the steel firms have refused to
meet.

Meanwhile, 650,000 basic steel-worke-rs

remain idle along with
more than 100,000 made jobless in
allied industries. And the total con-
tinues to grow.

Servel, Inc., of EvansvlUe, Ind.,
said it will shut down Its gas re-
frigerator production for the dura-
tion of the strike. .

The Delco-Rem-y plant of General
Motors at Anderson, Ind., will close
for the week of June 30 to start
Inventory. Normally It wouldn't
close until August, it said, but
steel for some Items Is Hearing ex-
haustion.

Yoder company, in Columbus. O.,
announced It Is cutting its produc
tion or artillery shells from two
shifts, six days a week, to one
five-da-y shift, due to the steel
shortage. Also, in
the same city, is halting work on
contracts to build jeeps for the
government.

Two other plants in Columbus
are scheduling vacations, shutting
down defense production for two
weeks, In hope of finding steel
later.

SOLDIERS ASK
MORE LETTERS

Lot ot two soldiers stationed
in Korea would be made easi-
er, they have written the VFW
here, if they could get more
mall.

They would appreciate let-
ters from this locale, from
anyone who would careto write
them. And the senderswould
be certain of getting answers
the boys assured the VFW.

They are Cpl. Ray A. Bahn
US 55029267 and Pfc. Howard
J. Esqulrol RA 123C9841. both
of whom are in Hdq Co, 1st
Bn.t 27th RCT APO 25,ro PM
San Francisco, Calif.

Reds killed, wounded or captured
are reckoned at 1,623,404.

And now the conflict Is almost
where it began. Powerful land
armies have remained more or
less stable, for nearly a year,
along a line stretching diagonally
northeastwardfrom a few miles
south of Paralel38 in West Korea.

Until only a few days ago, both
sides seemed awaiting the outcome
oi, ine almost year old unpro--
aucuvearmisticetalks at Panmun-Jo-

However, as the war's second
anniversary drew near. Allied
tanks and Infantry were putting
pressureon the Chinese In Western
Korea and North Korea's vital
hydro-electr- ic plants were smashed
in a mast air strike.

A U.S. Detente Department of.
flclal in Washington (aid the mili
tary action seemedto be "the best
way of breaking the deadlock at
ranmuujom,,,--

TanksCrossedParallel 38
Two YearsAgo Wednesday

'Nations-sponsore- d

Willys-Overlan-
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Impressed
Lord Alexsnder, Britain's dt-fe-

minister, ponders a ques-
tion about the Korean situation
as ha talks to newsmen at Na-

tional Airport In Washington.
His lordship, who came to Wash-
ington for high level conferences
after a visit to the Korean War
front, said he was very Impressed
with what he saw there. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Germ Warfare

Debate Reset

For Tomorrow
By MAX HARRELSON

UNITED NATIONS, N.V. (Si--Ike

U.N. Security Council post-
poned debateon Communist germ
warfare charges until tomorrow
after Soviet Delegate Jacob A.
Malik demanded the Red China
and North Korea be allowed to
participate. The delay paved the
way for an anticipated French
compromise disarmament propos-
al.

The council decided last night
to put off the germ warfare debate
since the French Delegate Jules
Moch requesteda meeting today of
the Disarmament Commission made
up of the 11 Security Council mem-
bers and Canada.

Moch, who leaves Thursday to
resumehis duUes as Socialist lead-
er In the French Parliament, was
reported ready to present a com-
promise proposal which he hopes
may break the East-We-st dead-
lock before the commission.

At yesterday's council meeting
both tho United Statesand Britain
charged Malik was abusing his
position as council presidentto de
lay action on the U.S. proposal for
an impartial inquiry into the Com-
munist charges that the U.S. had
used germ warfare In Korea.

Malik vigorously denied this.
The Russian delegate Jnslstedthat
an invitation to Red China and
North Korea bo voted on simul-
taneously with the question of
whether to put the U.S. demand
for an Impartial investigation of
the Communist charges on the
council agenda,

U.S. Delegate Ernest Gross ex
pressedfears that Malik might tie
up me council In procedural ma-
neuvers for the rest of his June
term as president, as he did during
all of August, 1950.

"We witnessed an infamous
month in August, 1050," Gross
said. "1 hope we are not in for an
Infamous week."

SenateGroup Okays
Steel SeizureBill

WASHINGTON, June 24 UV-T- he

Senate Labor Committee todayap-
proved the Humphrey bill to permit
President Truman to seize the
strike-paralyze-d steel industry.

Along with this measure, spon-
sored by Sen.Humphrey nn),

the group also approved a broader
bill, proposed by Sen. Morse ).

It would allow the PresI-de-

to seize any defense-vita-l In-

dustrysubject to congressional
veto to avert a strike.

Both the Humphrey and Morse
proposals were rejected.by the Sen
ate earner this month when offered
as amendments to legislation con-
tinuing wage-pric-e controls.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Tues-
day: 2,92,000 gallons.

Maximum safe withdrawal
rate under present conditionsi
3,000,000 gallons per day,

Navy PlanesJoin
Air ForceIn Raids
SEOUL, Korea, Juno 24 (P) Air Force and Navy

fighter-bomber- s teamed up again.today to hammer four ot
the five Communist hydro-electri-c plants smashedyesterday
in the biggest air raid of the Korean War.

Nearly 200 Navy planes from big fleet carriers off Ko-
rea's East Coast joined Air Force planes from dozensof Ko-
rean bases to hit the shattered generating stations for tho-secon-

straight day, Navy headquartersannounced.
None of tho planes returned to tho smouldering Sulho

power plants just south of tho Yalu River boundary. But tho
Air Force said F-8-4 Thunderjets "completed destruction" of
two power stationsnear Changjin Reservoir and two on tho
SongchonRiver in EasternKorea.

The U. S. Eighth Army reported increasingpatrol action
along tho 155-mil- e battlefront Tuesday. One Allied patrol
bdttlcd for almost two hours with a Red unit west of Chor--
won, me sceneof bloody fight-- t
ing during the past-tw-o weeks.

ADout zo Red troops were killed,
the Army said.

As Allied experts studied gun
film t evaluate destruction done
by Monday's big raid on North
Korean power plants, there were
strong hints that more Red tar-
gets ore marked for attack.

Military officials In Washington
said Monday's raid on Communist
generatingstations Inaugurated a
new "get tough" policy adopted
as a result ot Red stalling in the
nrmlstlco ncgoatlons.

Ono spokesman who asked not
to be Identified said "we now re-
alize the best chance for breaking
the deadlock at Panmunjom is to
hit the enemy with all the force
at our command."

A study ot gun camera films
from the 500 Air Force, Marine
and carrier-base- d Navy planes
which took part in the Korean
War's biggest air attack showed
the strike was virtually a 100 per
cent success, the Air Force said.

An official spokesman saiddirect
hits were registered on all five
targets, and the world's fourth
largest hydro-electri- c -- planf at
Sulho was a "pile of junk," He
described the 1,400-fo- row of
giant transformers and other
equipment as a shambles.

Tho Sulho plant lies only a half
mile south of Manchuria on the
Yalu River. Other plants were
smashedat the Changjin Reser
voirs and on the Songchon River
in EasternNorth Korea.

Not one Communist let chal
lenged the attacking Allied planes.
aiinougn Allied pilots said more
than ZOO swept-win- g MIG-15- S were
parked on a Manchurlan air base
with sight of Sulho.

The Air Force said all of Its
planes returned safely. The Navy
said one carrier-base- d plane was
shot down by ft fire and
four others were hit, but nrr pilots
were lost.

No official at United Nations
headquarterswould say where the
order to bomb the power stations
originated. The plants have been
spared since the war began two
years ago and observerssaid the
decision to smash them appeared
to be more political than military.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, who
formerly headed tho U.N. armi-
stice team at Munsan, said at San
Diego that he had known for some
time a major strike was planned
unless an armistice was signed
soon.

The Korean battlefront was rel-
atively quiet Monday after more
than two weeks ot the heaviest
fighting since November.

Man Who
RobberyIs

A Big Spring man who notified
police he was robbed of approxi-
mately $400 Monday evening found
himself in the tolls of the law aft-

er he took up his gun and went
after the man he accused of the
robbery.

He was arrested and charged
with rudely displaying a weapon
shortly after police also engaged in
the quest for the otherparty. Police
Chief E. W. York said the man bad
accosteda Webb AFB airman with
a pistol, demanding that the lat-
ter "return my money."

The gunman remained In city
jail Tuesday whllo police and sher-
iffs officers continued the quest
for the other unidentified subject.
A third person, also arrestedafter
hf displayed a firearm, was being
held in county jail while officers in-

vestigatedthe possibility of a con-
nection between his activities and
those of the other persons.

The series of events started
about 7:50 p.m. Monday when the
first man reported an "armed rob--

Main, Chitf York said.
Two men apparently had been

engaged In a poker game when
crabbed some S400 from the

table and disappeared,said York;
Th othtr mux reportedtha "rob

Commies Say

Screening May

ProlongWar
By SAM SUMMERLIN

MUNSAN, Korea
truce negotiators today warned the
United Nations that continued
screening ot prisoners at Koje Is-
land may "extend the Korean
War."

"You are taking dangerous steps
which show that you do not hesi-
tate to extend tho Korean War,"
said North Korean Gen. Nam H.

Mai. Gen. William K. Harrison
replied, "We cannot and will not
barter the right to freedom of any
individual. Wo recognize the Indi-
vidual as,possessed of free will,
not a slavo "bound without choice
to a lifetime of servitude'

r'fAbout 43.V00 prisoners' on Kolf
aro ocing questioned to leara
whether they want to go home..

They are among prisoners who
resistedscreening last April when
tin UN, got a "found figure" of
70,000 prisoners who want to ba
repatriated and some '100,000 who
would fight being returned.

Allied refusal to repatriate any
prisoner against his will is tho
main stumbling block to an armi-
stice in Korea,

Nam's warning came- during an
other brief session at
ho!, dusty Panmunjom.

Harrisonsuggested another short
recessto let the Reds "reconsider
and adjust" their position, but Nam
Insisted on another session at 11
a.m. Wednesday (9 p.m. EST Tues-
day). Harrison agreed.

A-Bo-
mb CarrierOn

TrainingMission
FORT WORTH, June 24 Wl-- Thsf

first ot 20
carriers, the 8th Air Force's
took off at 6:33 p.m. yesterday at
Carswell Air Force Base headed
for England on a "routine training
mission."

The mass flight, largestof three
from here made public to date,
started landing at Limestone Air
Force Base. Maine., this morning.
They will continue their Trans-At-lant- tc

trip later today.
The planes will return about

July 3.

Reported
Jailed
bery," then secureda pistol and
started a search for his former
companion. entereda cafe and
accosted the airman, who was
dressed in civilian clothes, think-
ing he had made off with the
money, according to the police
chief.

Realizing his mistake, the man
then left the cafe and was arrest-
ed shortly afterwardat 3rd and
Runnels, said the officer.

Meanwhile, sheriffs deputieswho
were participating In the search
for the man with the money ar-
rested another after he brandish-
ed a pistol ln the 500 block ot
West Third, Neither of the men
knew the name of thp third per-
son, although the who reported
loss of the $400 said he could Iden-
tity him if be saw him again.

York said the city prisonerprob-
ably will be charged In Corpora-
tion Court with displayof A weap-
on. Deputy Sheriff Dub Weather-for- d

reportedthat charges o( car--
to be filed against the man held
In county jail.

Investigation of the Incident and,
searchfor the subjectIn possession
of the 1400 was)continuing Tues-
day afternoon.

bery" at the Haley Hotel, lOOttJrying a concealed weapon are due

one

He

E,

one
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Water For The Pool
Jack Bennett, left, drilling contractor, watches as Mark Crawford
runt a bailer into an abandoned T&P well to clean It out. Novv
owned by Cosden, this well will be uted to produce water for
opening the city swimming pool. By Wednesday water may be
pouring into the city pool.

Two TermsEnough,
YarboroughAsserts

By Hit AuocUitd Pmm . and his wife and my sister and
Two terms are enough for any my wife.

governor, Candidate--! o I

Ralph Yarborough said In a radio
speech from Houston . Monday
night.

It was as mild a statement as
any candldato waa reported mak-

ing during tho day. The er

delegate fracas
brought outthe most bitter words.
But the statecandidates held their
own.

Yarborough said Governor Allan
Shivers bar been In public office
for 18 years.He signed an amend-
ment to the federal constitution
limiting the Presidency to two
terms, the candidate said, "but he
seeks a third term for himself."

i Yarborough aaldShivers served
all but seven months of the late

'Beaufort Jester's second term,
Jplus a, full term of his own.

Yarborough renewed his blasts
at what be called the governor's
"friendship with the Maceo Synd-
icate."

He aald Shivers was entertained
by Anthony Fertitta. "the front
man for the Maceo gambling syn-
dicate aboard theyachtB alineso."

Itep. Lindley Beckworth, who has
visited 225 Texas counties in bis
sound-wago- n swing over the state,
breezed back into Dallas Monday.

In a talk with a Dallas news-
paperman,Beckworth stressedhis
hard-workin-g, low-co- st campaign,
and, by inference, hit at the spend-
ing of Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, his
opponent

"I've never used the money
method to be elected," he aald,
"and I'm not using it this time.''

''I'm using the work method,
And my workers are my daddy

PoliceAre Fined

For PartIn Riots
CHICAGO UV-T-he chief of police

and two' policemen of suburban
Cicero were fined a total of $2,500
yesterday as the result of riots
last July touched oft when a Negro
family attemptedto move into the

'all-whi- te suburb.
federal Judge Walter J, Labuy

fined Chief Erwln Konovsky $2,000
and Sgt. Itoland Branl and Patrol-
man Frank A. Lange, $250 each.

The three were convicted by a
federal Jury on June i of denying
the civil rights of Harvey E. Cfarke
Jr, a Negro who attempted to
move his family Into a Cicero
apartment. The Jury also (pund
Konovsky guilty of conspiring to
deny the civil rights of Clark.
, A mob estimated at 5,000 rioted
In the suburb Intermittently dur-
ing three bays, until Illinois Na-
tional Guard troops and police re-
stored order. Clark never moved
into the apartment.

Nicholas Berkos, Cicero town at-
torney,also convicted of conspiracy
Will be sentenced June 28. Three
other defendants were found inno-
cent. They were Mayor Henry J.
Sandusky, Fire Marshal Theodore
Wetolowski and Patrolman Frank
Janecek.

Qne Dead,37 Hurt
In Truck Mishap

DALLAS un A truck crammed
with cotton workers careenedoff a
rural road nearDallas last night,
plowed down the dirt shoulder for
100 feet, rolled down a steep (mi
hankmentand overturned.

One man was killed and 37 per-
son were injured, 13 seriously. The
dead,man was Luis Rodriguez, 48,
Arlington, Tex.

Joe CastlUio, 37, the driver, said
a suddenshift in the weight of his
passengercaused him to lose con

Daniel's expense account for the
campaign so far has been reported
at $64,106. Beckworth'a account,
filed with tho secretary of atate,
aays he has spent $6,645 and owes
$5,043.

Beckworth denied a report that
ho has been promised a high fed
eral Job If he loses the race, and
ne said nobody "put him in" the
race for the Senate.

Daniel, meanwhile, appeared in
Texas City Monday and also ad
dressed a Veterans of Foreign
Wars convention in Galveston.
Tuesday ho was scheduled to talk
to voters In Anglcton, Bay City.
El Campo, Wharton. Columbus and
La Grange.

The attorney ccneral first can.
dldate to announce for the Senate
seatto be vacatedby Senator Tom
Connally, has been stressing fed-
eral corruption, atato ownership
for the tldelands and government
extravaganceIn his campaign.

uovernor Shivers was at his
summer home in WoodvUle Mnn.
day and was to be at his office in
Austin Tuesday and Wednesday
There seemed little chance for him
to do any campaigning this week.
Thursday he is to bo completely
occupied witn the National Gover.
nor's conference in Houston.

The er Texas dele-
gate feud kept up its bitter pace.
Ike leadersMonday denied charges
iney naa Jnvited persons who In
tended to vote for a Democratic
presidential candidateto take part
mi HcpuDucan precinct conven
tions.

seven expiring terms on the
StateBoard of Education this year
orougni oniy two contests to be
seiueaat next month s Democratic
primary.

All seven board members whose
terms expire are candidates for

to new six-ye- terms
iney are Leon Coker. Naples;

Jack B. Hawkins. Groeshcrk? lrDavid W. Carter Jr., Dallas; Paul
wainews, ureenvllle;A. D. Moore,
Beaumont; Thomas B. Barney,
.lyicr; ana cmcrson Stone, Jack
sonville.

Only Carter and Moore have

W. C. (Dill) Graves of Dallas is
seeking Carter's post In District
5. W. y. Bennct of Beaumont is
running agalust Moore in District
2.

Terms of one third of the board's
21 members expire each two years
Members serve without

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining' To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units
No Installation

Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.

0IBS0N Owner207 An Phone 325

SwimmingPool May Get
First WaterWednesday

Within another day water mayJ ally, is the life saving and swim
bo pouring into the city swimming
pool.

Parts to compensate for added
depth and pumping head were due
to be received and Installed b the
CHy today.

Meanwhile, crews had Installed
three-Inc- h tubing from the well,
being cleaned out by Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation, to the swim-
ming pool. A valve and nt was
installed for a line running also
to the wading pool for small chil-
dren. When the swimming pool is
filled, the wading pool will be
cleaned and filled so tho tiny tots
can splash and play.

While no test has been run, pre-
vious records and the reaction of
the well to cleaning out operations
Indicated that the well might be
Rood for 30 to 35 gallons a minute.
This would more than ample to
maintain the dally operation of the
pool after It Is filled.

Meanwhile, various agencies
were making plans to get maxi-
mum use out of the pool. The
YMCA was asking that all young-
stersInterested in learning to swim
or to swim better to enroll In the
swimming program to be started
as soon as the facilities are avail-
able. Initial responseIndicated that
there would be a big crop of chil-
dren In the program.Grover Good
general Y secretary, asked that
the enrollment bepressed In per
son or by phone at the YMCA. He
also called for volunteer instruc
tors,

The Boy Scouts, with numbersof
lads stymied on their swimming
ana life saving requirements,will
aiicmprio work their program In
Wn mo y instruction as Tar as
possible. Gil Jones, district chair
man. Bill Shcppard, district com-
missioner, and Jimmy Hale arc to
confer with Grover Good this week
to see what sort of oroeram can
be worked out.

With more Instructors in slant
than In recent years, the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red --Cross 'chapter Is
making planjfor Its annual life
saving course. Boy Scouts who
miss out on the regular sessions
may double back and take the Bed
Cross course, or. If they desire
more advanced work, they may
take the Bed Cross Instruction.
Joan Smith recently returned from
a Bed Cross aquatic school and
Is ready to assist. 2nd Lt. John
Groslcr of Webb Air Force Base,
a qualified Instructor, is available
to help Olen Puckett, chapter life
saving chairman.Puckett. Incident- -
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EASY
SPINDRIER

Automatic Spin-Rins- a

If qSb I

I iBUYNOWll
1 New, Eotler LUbsQ Credit Terms 9

Packed with Deluxe Features

Gentle 5piralofor Washing Action

Automatic riming... domp-dryln- g

Speedy fwo-fu- b washing, rinsing

New "Cieanflow" Wafer filter

'
STANLEY

HARDWARE
"Your Friendly

203 Runnels

Hardware Store'

Phone 263

Choose Good Health i

GIBBS
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

, PHONE 3634
CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

ming counselor lor ine'uoy scouts.
How long It will take to get the

pool In operation Is conjectural,
but July 1 has been tacked up un-

officially as a date to shoot at. It
can't come too soon for youngsters
who last week, at the susecstlon
of the city commission, were out
getting signaturesto a petition ask-- 1

Ing consideration for the pool open- -'

Ing.

The current development, how-

ever, means that the pool can be
opened without taxing the city's
supply. The well, 275 feet deep,
once was operated by the T&P
Railway Company for domestic

PeopleWant To
Retain Their Gains,
Kefauvcr Declares

NEW YORK Ml Sen. Estcs
Kefauvcr says the American peo
ple want to retain the social
and economic gains that we have
made under Franklin D. Roosevelt
and Harry Truman."

A vote for the Republican presi-
dential candidatewhoever he may
be, adds Kcfauver, will be a vote
"to bring back to power the same
forces of reaction that fought the
social progress of the last 20
years."

Kefauycr was here last night to
speak at a fund-raisin- g dinner for
his campaign to win the Demo-
cratic presidentialnomination. The
dinner, given by Martin Tannen-bau-

a fabrics firm executive,
reportedly brought In $25,000 to
$30,000.

Tho Tennessee senatorsaid that
"under the leadership of the

party we arc not going to
be able to carry out programsof
social and economic progress."

RedsTakesVessels
TOKYO China has

capiurea cj Japanesenshlng ves
sels In six months, but hasrrtnrnnri

for tho Foreign Office said today. today.

purposes, Water level In it is 35

from tho bottom. The pump Is be-

ing altered to care for addeddepth
and for the boosting needed
to get It from the well to the pool,
said City Manager H. W.

Pia To Learn

Decision Today
LOS ANGELES Ul Little Pla

Lindstrom learns today whether
she'll have to visit her famous
mother, actress Ingrld Bergman,
In Italy this summer.

The answerwill come when Sti-
pe lor JudgeMildred L. Llllle, who
presided without a Jury over a 2l4-wc-

hearing on Miss Bergman's
petition for summer custody of the

returnsher decision.
The suit was firmly opposed by

Pla's father, Dr. Peter Lindstrom,
who divorced the actressafter she
bore a child out of wedlock to Ital-
ian director Roberto Rosscllinl,
Lindstrom contended Rosselllnl,
now Miss Bergman's husband,
would be a bad Influence on Pla.

Pla herself testified she doesn't
love her mother, only likes her,
and doesn't want to go to Rome
to see her. She said she'd rather
go to Hiwall with her father.

In his final argument yesterday
Miss Bergman'sattorney, Gregson
Batftzer, said that If Rosselllnl's
presence during Pla's visit Is
deemed objectionable the director
Svlll absenthimself for her stay.

ConspiracyTrial
Is DelayedAgain

NEW YORK UV--Thc Communist
conspiracy trial was adjourned
yesterday for another week.

One of the defendants was 111,

the Subversive Activities Control
Board had requested the appear-
ance of another defendant tomor-
row through Friday and Federal
Judge Edward J. Dlmock planned

all but 80 crewmen, a spokesman to attend

The The For
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The
Are
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Proof of Packard's value
is printed in the Official Uttd CarGuide.

This of actual
used-ca- r sales shows 1931 Packards
bring $60 to $490 more than competi-
tive makes of comparableoriginal cost!

High rasalavalue makes the '32
Packarda safe investmentfor the future
and today' best buyl

Only Packard has Ultramatlc
Drive proved the safestand

a judicial conference

PATIENT, 9,
WANTS LETTERS

A Big Spring girl
who underwent orthopedic sur-
gery Monday morning in St.
Joseph's Hospital In Fort
Worth would like very much
to receive letters from her
friends here.

She Is Donna Sutphen, a
Park Hill pupil last year, who
will to the hospital
for two more weeks,

Her parents,Mr, and Mrs.
Mark Sutphen, 700 W. 16th, and
her sisters, Sbcllla and Tonl,
are in Fort Worth with Dbnrta.

JapanesePolice
Alerted For Riots

TOKYO police to-
day were alerted for possible

Commu
nist riots at North Korean dem-
onstrationson tomorrow's second
anniversaryof the Korean War

Demonstrations were for
28 places in Japan.
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'32 before

$2500 for car. prove
"Built like meansbuilt last

ASK THE
OWNS ONE
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Local Main's Father
In Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Dyer
have returned from Red
Okla. where they Wore called by
the death his father, C. R. Dyer,
69. ast Wednesday.

Rites were held at 2
at the Church of Christ

AMERICAN BUSLINES

Scurry Street
Phone

rJill

'Cascade atf whisky.. truly great from
aged'bynature's the peak of
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Red and burial was thct.
were his wife and.

all of whom yere
the funeral. Mr. Dyer had been

ill for about three months and
seriously ill for the past week. Mr.
and Mrs, Curtis Dyer had made
two trips to' his
Jy.
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TheTrade-I-n Value OfA'51 Packard
TopsOtherCompetitivelyPriced

CarsByAsMuchAs$490!
Big Swing Is To '52 Packard, Value -- Wise Buyers DiscoveringPackard

Offers True Big-C-ar Comfort Medium-Ca- r Cost, Today's Packard, Finest-Bui- lt

Money, Is Your BestMotorcar Investment.Remember,53 Packards
Built Since 1899 Still In Use! "Built Like A Packard" Means Built To Last!
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Taft MakesDrive
In Pennsylvania

Dy R ELM AN MORIN
IIEnSHEY, Pa. UV-S- cn. Robert

A. Tatt carriedhls'lnlenslvc stretch-driv- e

for delegatesin key states
to Pennsylvania today, bidding for
support from one of the largest
uncommitted groups left In the
country.

Pennsylvania has 70 votes at the
Republican nominating convention.

An Associated Press tabulation
indicates that 19 delegates now fa-
vor Taft, 20 leaning to Gen. Dwlght
D Elsenhower, and the remaining
31 undecided and awaiting word
from Gov. John S Fine. The gov-

ernor said he will delay his de-
cision until Just before the con-
vention opens.

Taft drove here from Baltimore
last night, and Is scheduledto meet
the delegation before noon today.

He follows his chief rival for the
GOP nomination. Gen Elsenhower,
into Pennsylvania by less than two
weeks Elsenhower saw 58 Penn-
sylvania delegates,60 alternates,
ard several hundred guests on his
farm near Gettysburg June 13

Yesterday--, the senator held two
press conferences, one In Washing-
ton and the other In Baltimore. He
then dined with the Mary-
land delegation and answered ques-
tions at a closed meeting.

The Maryland group Is commit-
ted to vote for Gov T. It. McKel-dl- n

on the first ballot, and Taft's
efforts as he explained In the news
conference were to gain second-ball- ot

strength.
McKcIdln said he has made no

commitments, but he also said:
"It's understood in this statethat

DivorceeMust Have Cased
Bedroom,Redfield Thinks

CARSON CITY, Nev.
La Vere Redfield says the

French divorcee he befriended must
have cased his bedroom for a

burglary while she
was hiding there.

Petite Jeanned'Arc Mlchaud, 36

Worried Sailor

Helped By AP
SANTA MONICA, Calif., June 24

(ft A worried sailor from Beau-

mont, Tex., had help getting mar-
ried yesterdayfrom the Associated
PressWlrephoto system.

Electrician Lynn K. Marsden, 22,
(of 849 Liberty St.) stationed at the
San Diego Naval Air Station, want-

ed to marry Miss Elaine Patlno,18,

of Venice, Calif. He was on a three-da-y

pass.
The marriage license bureau

could not Issue Marsden a license
becausehe didn't have a birth cer-
tificate.

The Santa Monica Evening Out-

look and the San Diego Evening
Tribune, both AP newspapers, co-
operated with Marsden. They ar-
ranged to get a statement from
Marsden's commanding officer In
San Diego certifying his birth date.
The Navy record was transmitted'
by Wlrephoto and accepted by
County Clerk Harold J. Ostly, who
Issued the marriage license.

The couple met on a blind date
In Venice five months ago.

Draft QuotaFor

August Expected
To Be Smaller

The local Selective Service
Board expects to receive its Au-
gust induction quota this week,
officials reported Tuesday.

The August quota probably will
be sHghtly smaller than that for
July when 15 men will be ordered
to report for induction. The state's
quota for August is 1,129, compar-
ed to more than 1,250 for July.

Selective Service Board No 71,
serving Howard, Martin and Mitch-
ell Counties, expects most of its
August Inductees to be men 21
years of age or older. Brig Gen.
Paul L. Wakefield, state selective
service director, has asked local
herds to fill all calls with men 20
or older, with the to
be used where older inductees are
not available.

Only exceptions will be delin-
quents and volunteers.

The state draft headquartersal-
so announced that 1,209 will
be In July. No quota
has been set for the examination of
regular registrants.

Man Is Drowned
BROWNSVILLE, June 24 (f-t-

FrankGreer,21, Los Fresnosfarm
er was believed drowned Sunday
nignt wniie swimming In Lsguna
Madre on the Gulf Coast. A search
continued for his body.

'HsV9w ijrFM
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I'm for Eisenhower, but I 'have
made no statement myself."

A correspondent said the general
impression has been that he is
for Elsenhower, and McKeidln re-
plied "That's a correct impres-
sion."

Nevertheless, he insisted he had
been misquoted in a report from
Los Angeles that he will support
Elsenhower.

Taft, himself, said be did not
know if he won any delegate sup-
port as a result of his meeting In
Baltimore. But the delegates and
alternates, themselves. Indicated
ho had made a favorable Impres-
sion.

One said, "It looks to me as
though about half are for Taft, and
the other half for Elsenhower."
The Taft organization has claimed
"between nine and 16 "

John D M. Hamilton, Eastern
campaign manager for Taft, said
the GOP candidatevisit to Mary-
land was "most successful."

Hamilton said Taft has "a hard
core of at least 14 votes from Mary-
land for the second ballot if the
convention goes that far "

Taft gives the Impressionof being
supremely confident in these last
days before the convention opens.

At dinners and social gatherings
the past three days he has been
relaxed, Jovial and apparently

about the test ahead at
Chicago. He cracked Jokes, told
stories, and was the essenceof In-

formality with the small groups
he saw In Washington and

freely has told the FBI and report-
ers she planned the bold Feb. 29
burglary of Redfleld's Reno home
for revenge. She Is on trial In Fed-
eral Court on a charge of trans-
porting $147,63450 of the loot across
sttte lines.

The millionaire, wear-
ing his customary blue jeans and
an open-collar- cowboy shirt, tes-
tified yesterday.He had been ar-
rested In Northern California and
put under $50,000 bond to appear
after the prosecution charged he
tried to evadea subpoena.

Redfield testified Mrs. Mlchaud
presumably discovered his safe one
day last January when she hid In
his bedroom to evade unexpected
visitors. Mrs. Redfield was in
Canada.

Mrs Mlchaud, who has ambitions
as a fiction and song writer, had
come to his mansion to request a
loan, the millionaire told the Jury.

After the bedroom hideout. Red-fiel- d

said, he accusedMrs. Mlchaud
of snooping through his other trous-
ers "My dress Jeans,that is."

"Then I told her, 'You'd better
not see me again as I don't like
snoops'."

That was the last he saw of her,
he said, until he encountered her
In downtown Reno Just before the
burglary. The government con-
tends Mrs. Mlchaud signaled the
burglars Into action after deter-
mining both Redfield and his wife
were away from home.
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and
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Attorneys at law
308 Scurry
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THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

A. K. LEIKOWSKY ft SON, WkWUr
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SV-v- . -- INSTALLED FREE

Reg.16.45 1 0 . 7 Moil sedans

You'll get yearsof hard everyday wear out of this

Best Quality tight-wove- extra-heav- y fiber. It's

tmoothly lacquered to resistsoiling, scuffing, fading.
2 bright new plaid patterns. Expertly tailored with

elastic inserts for tight, wrinkle-fre- e fit. Trimmed with

quilled plastic, solid-col- sailcloth. Installed free.

0
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GLASS ROD
REGULAR 4.35

'3.97
(A) Sport King M103

splltf glass 5'1" or
5'7". Light action.
Screwlocking reel seat.
Chromed steel guides.
(B) REG. 3.49 Sport
King M22 Wards
lowest priced non-backla-

reel. Holds
100 yds. 2.97
(C) REG. 79c Sport
King 18-l- black ny-
lon Casting Line. 50
yds. 67c

REG. 49c SPARK PLUG

Guaranteed to equal any original equip-
ment plug made, regardless of price. '

1.18 CAR-POLIS- NEEDS

Pt can of Silicone Polish, tt-l- b. roll of
soft, absorbent polishing cloth.

REG. 1.39 CHAMOIS SKIN

Soft pliable 100 sheepskin. No stitch-
ing. Lint free. About 13 by 17 inches.

98c AUTO GLARE SHIELD

Flexible green plastic strip easily
trimmed to fit inside any windshield.

4.95 CAR UTILITY LIGHT

Ideal for roadsiderepairs, spottinghouse
numbers,,etc Plugs into lighter.

33c

88c

1.11

88c

4M4
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VACATION NEEDS SALE

tlQ Slimiomtt rd Mwr"
refltctor for night iafly.

' ,

SO

$trafnftnd namUd chain
guard protects

NOW AND SAVE ON HAWTHORNE'S SEALED BEAM, MODEL BIKES

Model

clothing.

O.bd Staled Beam 47.OO
REG. 39.95 dependable,low-pric- Model 50 In full or
Junior sizes for boys and girls. Rugged tubular steel frame
withstands years of hard wear. Smooth New Departure
brakes; Slimsonile red "jewel" reflector for night riding.

balloon tires, tough butyl lubes 26x2.125'.
REG. 3.75 Bike Balancer all steelconstruction 3.47

SALE-I- CE BOX AND JUG

fee Box 5.87 Jug 2.97
REG. 679 Camp Ice Box light weight. Corrugated
board Insulation; galvanized. Holds 8 lbs. of Ice.
REG. 3.59 Jug with g spout.

unbreakablemetal liner. Holds one gallon.

1.50 HD VITALIZED OIL

cans. Fed. Tax lncl. Heavy 1 TO
Duty oil best for severestservice. 1.17

14.95 STANDARD BATTERY

Guarantee.100 amphere-hou-r ca-- 1 O OK
paclty, 45 heavy-dut- y plates. Exch. ''J'
REG. 59c DASHBOARD TRAY

2 permanent magnets. no holes to
drill. Gray or bronze-colore- d plastic.

REGULAR 1.95 BIKE TIRE

Riverside Air Cushion Tire con-
struction, extra ply In tread area.

REGULAR 1.05 BIKE TUBE

Riverside Air Cushion tube made of
tough, long-v- . caring butyl, 26x2J25",

49c

1.74

94c

Phono 628

'ir.

O.t SoUd Eam rUadttghf
0praUt on ba It try.

i. j . '-- - '" ",, & jft' &
'A- -
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10 Down, Term

Troxit laddU of
waterproof vinyl pi aill c.

i-

BUY 50

REG. 51.95 boys and girls win be proud lo own this full- -
size Hawthorne the only bike with a G.E SealedBeam
Headlight. Sturdy tubular steel frame, clear Delta electric
horn, smooth-stoppin- g New Departure brakes. Stlmsonlla
red "jewel" reflector olds night safety. Wgrds Rlversldo

balloon tires, tough butyl lubes 26x2.1254
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REGULAR 1.93 VITALIZED OIL

can

Famous

1.77 'Fid. Tax tacL

Premium Grade one of the world's finest oils.
Equal or superior lo brands selling for 40c a quart.
Fights power-robbin- g sludge, carbon, adds.Save.
HEAVY DUTY Vitalized, 5 1 -- qt. cansreg. U0.I.I9

CROQUET SET FOR SDC

Spec.1 Purch-o- ur lowest price ever. 8"
rubber tlped mallets. Plastic balls.

REG. 4.79 JONES GLOVE

New full-siz- e Playmaker style.
Oiled tan combide. Full leather lining.

REG. 2.39 LUNCH KIT

Just right for work. Pint vacuum bottle
keep liquids hot 24, cold 72 hours.

REG. 1.25 BIKE BASKET

Handy galvanized steel carry-al- l. Will fitany bike: Size 18X13X6".

REGULAR ,55c

Soft, white combed cotton medium-weigh- t.

Small, medium or large.

8.44

4.17

1.97

1.07

44c
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t's Daccy's
Mr. Oeorot A. Davis Jr., (left) and her daughter, Mry Margaret,
8 look at the Distinguished Service Crow which wi presented to

the wife of jet-ac- e Ma. GeorgeA. Davis In his behalf. Davis, miss-

ing in action In Korea, was honored at graduation exercises at
ReeseAir Force Base in Lubbock, Tex, when MaJ. Gen. Warren R.

Carter, newly appointed commanderof the Allied Air Forces In

Northern Europe, pinned the DSC on Mrs. Davis. The DavH have
two other children. AP Wlrephoto).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

W. S. Goodlett, district conser-

vationist with the Big Spring of-

fice of the Soil Conservation Serv-

ice said yesterdaythat the SCS Is

giving the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-

servation District 1,000 pounds of
Sand Love Grass seed, which is
enough to plant about 1,000 acres
with a drill. Thero are at least
seven million of the seed to a
pound.

Goodlett said ne was expecting
the seed In before this bit of news
could get Into print.

Sand Love Grass Is a native
grass and not an Imported one. It
is the "Ice cream" of all grasses
that have ever grown In this coun-

try, being the most palatable of
them all.

This batch of seed, Goodlett said,
1 for experimental plantings on
shlnnery land where the drouth
has helped conservation by mak-
ing It hard for shlnnery to live,
thus cutting down competition for
the grassyfiome of the seedmay be
scatteredby plane, Goodlett said.

Among recent Hereford sales:
George 'E. Nance of Canyon re-

ports the sale of 43 bulls to the
Exell Cattle Company of Amarlllo.

Dudley Brothers of Comanchere
cently shipped 20 bulls to Gen. An
tonio A. Guerrero OI umnuanua,
Mexico.

Tommlo M. Potts of Memphis
has sold 11 heifers to W. E. White
of New Boston.

H. Jf. Ferguson of Decatur has
hipped IS heifers to Dr. W. V.

Garnler of Bastrop, Louisiana.
Virgil Moore of White Deed has

sold nine heifers to Alvln It. Bell
of Pampa.

Several farmers
with the Dawson County Soil Con-

servation District arc planting Blue
Panic grass. Most of these arc dry-
land plantings with the hope
enough moisture will finally come
to bring the .grass up, which Is
generally a very successful way
of getting a stand of this grass,
Being a perennial It does not re-

quire each year and
some cowmen have come to pre-
fer it to Sudan for summer graz-
ing. Usually it furnishes good
green grazing from about April 1
to November 1.

Wendell Gibson, farming west of
Punkln Center, planted About 10
acres In wet soil .and got a good
stand, Clarence Isaacs, who Is
farming the I, N. Gaitber place
east of Harmony, planted eight
acreson shallow, rocky soil where
row croplng Is impractical.

What is probably the largest
planting in the Lamesa area,how

RusselAdvocates
FederalSeizure

PHOENIX, Ariz UV-S- en. Rich-

ard Russel! ), candidate for
the Democratic presidential nom-
ination, last night advocated gov-
ernment seizure of the strike-boun-d

'steel industry under authority of
the 1910 Selective Service Act,

Russell who arrived here by pri-
vate plane for a round of political
appearances today, said seizure
would be legal under a provision
of. the law dealing with industries
Involved in defense production,

"The American peoplehave got.
to push this arms program," he1
asserted."It's the main issue be-
fore the country."

E PasoGasCo.
,
Is Due Expansion

WASHINGTON, June 24 LR-- An

expansion program costing $108,-680,1-61

was authorized yesterday by
the Power Commission for the EI
Paso Natural Gas Co., El I'aso,
Tex.

Under the proposed expansion,
tbt company wouM supply addi-
tional natural gas to customers in
New Mexico, Arizona and Callfor. i

pis, and serve a new wholesale i
customer la Nevada. I

i y y -
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ever, was recently made by Car-

son Echols who has 200 acres of

Blue Panic andLovcgrass. Echol's
neighbor. Bob Hiker, has planted
20 acresof Blue Panic.

A big Hereford bull, estimated
to weigh 1,500 pounds stopped n
crack freight train It. a cold en-
counter nearVldalla, Georgia.

The dlcsel-powcrc- d locomotive
and eight cars of the Georgia and
Florida Hallway's freight train.
The Blue Goose, wcro piled up
like matchwood across the tracks
after hitting the big Whltefacc head-o-n.

The bull was piled up, too.

Fifty lots of purebredHerefords
returned an average of $1,080 at
the eighth annual Hereford Heav-
en Association sole at Davis, Okla-
homa.

The 47 females set an average
of $1,105 with the top selling fe-

male, TR Zato Heiress 97, consign-
ed by the Turner Ranch of Sulphur,
going to Al Buchanan of San An-
tonio on his $5,200 bid. She was
bred to Hillcrest Larry 4.

The secondhigh female TR Lady
Larry 2, bred to TR Zato Heir
and also consigned by the Turner
Ranch, was purchased by the
Parker Ranch at Chelsea, Okla-
homa, for $5,100.

The three bulls offered in the
sale averaged $683.

Buffcl grass, some of which has
been planted in the Martin-Ho-

ard area, Is making a good stand
over Llano County, according to
reports.The grasswas planted be-
tween March 15 and April 15.

The three main grasses planted
In Llano were Buffcl. Blue Panic
and. KR Blue Stem. The rains of
the past two months have bro-g- ht

all three out very satisfactorily.
Samples of the Buffel grass were
taken Into Llano for public inspec-
tion and a display was arranged
In the lobby of the Moore State
Bank. The samples are from 18 to
30 inches tall.

A little native grass has also
been planted in tbo county and is
aomg well,
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To Burn With

Twilight Glow
By ROBERT EUNSON

TOKYO Ml Tho twilight war In
Korea Is beginning to burn with a
bright new glow.

Unless an armistice Is agreed
upon soon, military observers frel
certain full-sca- fighting will break
out again all along the line.

There are two reasons for the
assumption--

1. Yesterday's armada
attack on the North Korean hydro-
electric plants Is n warning to the
Rods that unless they start talking
soon, they can expect more of the
stme.

2. Both sides arc fighting for
ground now and the scrap west of
Chorwon Is for positions which the
Beds won and the U.S. Eighth
Army had to go after with real
force to get back.

The smashing air attack left no
doubt but that the United Nations
is through pussy-footin-

Asked it Gen. Mark Clark would
be making n slatemont rcgardlnu
tie change of policy which permit-
ted the raid, an officer at his U.N.
Far East headquarterssaid:

"Those dams and installations
were military targets in North Ko-

rea. No statement is necessary."
Asked if there would be an ex

planation as to why they were
bombed now, after pilots had been
warned for months to leave them
alone, he replied:

"You 11 have to draw your own
conclusion and It shouldn't be very
hard to draw."

The natural conclusion Is that
after two years of flying around
the big dams on the Yalu, the Far
EasternAir Force finally got orders
to knock out the power plants be
cause the U.N. Command decided
It was time to get tough.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, who
tried vainly for 10 months to get
the Reds to agree to an armistice,
had a theory something Uko this:

The willingness of th'c Commu-
nists to talk truce can be meas-
ured In ratio to the Amount of mili-
tary pressure the United Nations
Command applies.

There hasn'tbeen much military
pressuresince the cease-fir-e line
was drawn last November. Tho
front line has hardly changed a
yard In seven months.

But last week, the fighting got hot
again.

YOU'LL ENJOY wjj)
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MOST BEAUTIFUL
SOFT DRINK BOTTLE

IN AMERICA
. . . conuining a dellcioui blend

of wholesome ingredients Includ-

ing softly sparkling soda, sugm
from the corn bell and the
Sunny South, esters, delightful

ironies, U. S. certified color
all generously fortified with

real juice from ripe Concord

gripes.Join the countless millions

who enjoy Grapettr, America's

Thirst) drink!

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
At Little As $10 Down

51.50 Weekly
SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburrf Appliance
Authorized

General Electric Dealer
304 Gregg Phons 44S

MacArthur-For-Vee-p Discussion
Is ReportedAmongTaft Ranks

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W A MacArthur--

move was report
ed tinder discussion today by some.
supportersof Sen. Robert A, Taft
of Ohio,

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, who

will keynote the Republican Na
tional Convention opening In Chi-
cago July 7, has given public sup-
port to Tail's bid for tho presiden-
tial nomination.

And while the general has said
repeatedlyhe Isn't a candidate for
any office, some of the senator's
followers believe MacArthur might
be persuaded to accept second
place on the ticket assuming Taft
gets the top spot.

They envision a colorful election!
campaign, In which the five-sta- r

general would be provided with a
special train and tour the country
extensively.

The MacArthur tack Is based on
the apparent assumption of some
Taft people that their candidate'
can win the presidential nomlna-- 1

Hon without having to promise rcc-- J

ond place to anybody In return for
delegatesupport

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's
backerssay Taft Isn't going to win
the nomination at all, so they con-
tend the Ohioan won't have any-
thing to do with the choice of the
vice presidential nominee.

MacArthur made It clear through
an aide yesterday he isn't against
the election of professional soldiers
to public office, as such, though
he's strongly against the develop

ment of a military state. This
seemedto leave him free to accept
a nomination It he chose to do so.

MaJ, Gen. Courtney Whitney
denied In New York an assertion
by Lt. Gen. R. L. Elchelbcrger
that MacArthur wanted Elsenhow-
er to remove,himself from the pres-
idential picture In 1917 so the way
would be clear for MacArthur to
run himself for the Republican
presidentialnomination In 1918.

Elchelbcrger, formerly MacAr-thur- 's

right-han-d man in the occu
pation of Japan, made his assertion
Sunday at Ashcvlllc, N.C., in an-
nouncing his support of Elsenhower
In the present GOP nomination
contest.

"I can state categorically that
no political Intercourse of any na-
ture has ever taken place or even
been considered,between Gen. Mac-Arth-

and Gen. Elsenhower,"
Whitney said, adding:

"Gen. MacArthur holds Gen.
In warmest personal re-

gard "and professional esteem, but
docs not support his political am-
bitions now nor has he ever con-

sidered doing so."
Elchelbcrger had said MacArthur

told him him If Elsenhower got
out of MacArthur's way In 1948,

then Elsenhower could have the
nomination in 19S2. Elsenhower de
clined in 1948 to make himself
availablefor cither party's nomina
tion.

Whitney quoted n Jan. 22, 1948,

statementby Elsenhower opposing
the seeking of political office by

K. L.

lifelong professional soldiers, and
added: '

"Gen. Elsenhower's clearly
stated position against a military
man standing for the presidency
has been widely held to have ad-

versely affected the effort of Gen.
MacArthur's friends in the Wis
consin primary of April, 1918.

"G c n. MacArthur's warnings
havo not been against political of-

fice for professional soldiers as a
class, which Is Gen. Elsenhower's
thesis, but against tho establish
ment of anything in the nature of a
military state In which undue con-
trols arc exercised in civil affairs
and the citizenry becomes regi
mented along totalitarian lines. He
feels we are already dangerously
dost to an approach to this con-
dition."

Harold E. Stassen,former Minne-
sota governor, won the majority of
the delegates In the 1918 Wisconsin
primary, with MacArthur gctlng
the remainder.

Baked potatoes will have a soft
skin good for eating if they arc
rubbed with soft fat before they
are put Into the oven.

JAMES LITTLE
EY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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CattlemanBelieves
Decline Seasonal

ALBUQUERQUE, June 24 V- -A

spokesman for theNew Mexico Cat
tle Growers Association believes
the current livestock market de
cline "Is Just sort of a seasonal
flop In prices."

HoraceJlcnlng, Albuquerque, sec-
retary of tho association, said he
believed prices will pick up again
soon.

"We checked the markets over
the country and lt is a general

situation," he said after
he and members of the Clovis
Stockyard Association discussed
the matter. "We believe it is Just
seasonal and prices will pick up
when cooler weatherarrives."

Clovis prices dropped $1 to $4
last week.
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s look into your

Which will it be . . . anotherswelteringsummer or cool, enjoy-

able living in REFRIGERATED AIR? There'sreally no

needto suffer througha hot, sticky summer when you

can live, work, and restin pleasant,refreshing,

air-conditio- comfort. Choose a refrigerate room

air conditioner NOW, and assureyourself of an '

'enjoyable summer... this year and everyyear.

South

Seeyour favorite electric appliance or air conditioning dealer soon, for the
model that bestfits your needsI Room Air Conditioners are available in

a wide rangeof sizes andprices.

BEALE, Manage
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Testimony Is Due
In Ellzey Trial

BROWNSVILLE, June24to-Tes-tlm-ony

was scheduled to begin to
day In the second trial of William
T. Ellzey, convicted and con
demncd to death last October for
the rapeof a Brownsville
girl. Ellzey was the first man to
receive the deathsentence In Cam
cron County in more than 30 years.
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DO YOU KNO- W- b
all that your present life insur
ance will do for you? Without
obligation, let me show you
today.
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Taft Displays Ad
SenatorRobert A. Taft of Ohio displays an advertisement In the
New York Timet at he discussesthe tangled Texas Republican dele-

gate situation at a news conference in Washington. The ad is titled
"Here'sWhat Happened In Texas." Gen. Dwlght Eisenhower, Taft's
chief rival for the Republican presidential nomination, has charged

there was a "steal" of Texas 38 delegates to the convention by Taft
forces. Taft said he wants to make a formal answer, later, to the
charge. (AP Wlrephoto).

StateLabor Groups
ElectNew Officers

AMARILLO, June 24 WV-S-tate la-

bor councils, meeting here In con-

nection with the convention of the
Texas State Federation of Labor
(AFL) have elected new officers.

The various councils last night
released the names of officers as
follows:

statu Council of Sheet Metal
Workers: Geno Powers, San An

tonio, president;Rene V. Shroedcr,
Houston, secretary-treasure-r; vlce--

nronlrinnts. Lester Lemons, Lub
bock; W. N. Newman Galveston;
rinn W. Reynolds. Dallas; W. E.
Searcy, Fort Worth; R. L. Harp-

er, Beaumont; W. C. Scarborough,
Waco; H. D. Mlnton, El Paso;Ted
Turney, AmarUlo; E. C. Morgan,
Corpus Chrlstl.

State Council of Boilermakers:
M. F. Thomas, Houston, president;

JayCeesOpen

'52 Convention
DALLAS, June 24 ttl The Jay--

cees were In town today and conve-

ntion-Jaded Dallas never saw
anything like it

The area around the principal
hotels loked and sounded like one
big carnival and circus combined.
But the Jayceeessaid the high-tln-

had barely started.
It was the annual convention of

the National Junior Chamber oi
Commerce. About 6,000 delegates
are expected to attend before the
week is over.

Some Dallas residentslast night
decided all of them were already
In the Baker-Adolph- Hotel area.
An automobile was being auctioned
off in front of one of the hotels.
A character in what passes for
cowboy clothes was haranguing
passers-b-y to "buy this slick con
vertible for a dollah."

Nevada Javcees made up the
vaneuardof delegates.

They brought along a plnt-slie- d

burro and a chest full of what was
reported to be 12,000 sliver dollars.
Intend to sprinkle part of the coin
among lookers at a parade today.
"Lucky" persons who stop one of
the silver dollars will have to fur-

nish their own doctors.
What's left of the money when

the Nevada Jaycees leave Dallas
will be used for scholarships. It
was raised, a spokesman for the
colorful Nevadans said, by benefits
and projects like car raffles.

PrisonerMakesAn
Apology For Break

LAWRENCEBURG, Ky. W

Jailer Charles W. Young had an
apologetic note today from a pris-

oner who fled the county lockup.
Gordon Searcy, who broke out of

Jail Saturday night, offered to
make good a check fr J125 he was
accusedof forging last Dec. 30. It
was cashedat a store.

Jailer Young found this pencil-writte- n

note:
"I am sorry I taken this way but

there was no other. I aim to pay
Doc Moore if it costs me my life.
I lust couldn't stay this other five
months. I ask for a chance to
make good the check. I'll be back
as soon as I have the money to
nay off everything .... so please
don't feel so hard against me for
what I have done."

SomeAmmunition
Rationed In Korea

WASHINGTON UV-- The Defense
Department says It has been
forced to ration some types of am-
munition la Korea.

But the department said such
rationing is not an unusual mili-
tary situation and does not mean
soldiersare without shells for .their
guns,

A statement Issued last night
said shortageshave developed in
some types of ammunitlbu4ecause
artillery units were authorized to
fire at a faster rate than in World
Warll.

Buddy Falls, Fort Worth, vice pres
ident; E. R. Winstel, Port Arthur,
secretary-treasure-r.

Texas Allied Printing Trades
Council; John W. "Preacher" Hays,
Dallas, president; E. Milton Nix,
Fort Worth, executive secretary;

John Corbln, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Floy Shafer, Austin;
Terry Lceman, Houston; Fred Hus-

ton, Fort Worth; Mrs. Anna Birds-wel- l,

Austin. Another to bo selected
from electro-engrave- member-
ship.

State Conference of Painters:J.
W. Park, Beaumont, to
12th term as presidentand Lonnle
Board, Houston, to 10th term as
secretary-treasure- r; vice presi
dents, P. G. Hlsey, Amarlllo;
Charles A. Earhardt, Dallas; Sam
Huber, Port Arthur; Lee Scallorn,
San Antonio. O. L. Steifer, Austin,
vice-- president

State Building and Construction
Trades Council; II. B. Whitehead,
Port Arthur, president; A. A. Nel-
son, Galveston, T. L. Smith, Hous-
ton, Carl Knight, El Paso, L. A.
Smith, Lee Scallorn, San Antonio,
Ted Turney, H. H. Plllsbury, Beau-
mont, Harry John-
son, San Antonio, executive secre-
tary and treasurer.

Steam Association of Journeymen
Plumbersand SteamFitters; H. S.
Brown, president; C. H. Escot, Ted
Lawrence, Loyd Bill, W. D. Drcn-na- n,

J. P. Davis, J. Rcncau, Hor-
ace Rogers, Walter Kuhl Sr.; W. D.
Illlott, vice presidents;Vernon W.
Evans, secretary-treasure-r; J. E.
Stogner, sergcant-at-arm- s; George
Isaacsand II. II. Plllsbury, legisla-
tive committee; Jeff Mullally, gen
eral organizer, national assocla
tlon.

Crude Production
Shows An Increase

TULSA. June 24 (fl Crude oil
and condensate production in the
United States showed a dally aver
age Increase of 3,025 barrels for
the week ended June 21, the Oil
and Gas Journal reported today,

nunois ana Colorado contributed
most to the net gain. Illinois Jump-
ed 7,300 barrels to 173,900 and Colo
rado added 21,100 barrels to reach
80,400.

Other states with Increases in
eluded, Louisiana, up 250 to 065,550
and New Mexico up 100 to 165,000
barrels.

Kansas was the biggest loser.
dropping 3,800 barrels to 308,100.
Oklahoma was off 1,400 to 510,700

Production was unchanged in
Texas at 2,699,500.

Ireland Owes Only
$2,207,JudgeRules

SANTA MONICA, Calif. UV-A- ctor

John Ireland owes his ex-wi- fe

Mrs. Elaine Ruth Ireland, 34,
only $2,207 in back alimony instead
of the $30,000she claimed, Superior
Judge Stanley Mosk ruled yester-
day.

Mrs. Ireland brought the actor
to court on a contention that Ire
land disobeyed the court's earlier
alimony order. She said Ireland
should be held in contempt, but
JudgeMosk refusedher request.

Taff's Lead Is

Strengthened

By Illinois Vote
SPRINGFIELD, 111. W1 Sen

Robert A. Taft, picking up 10 more
Illinois votes, today had strength
encd his lead to 84 over his chief
rival for pledged delegatesto the
Republican National Convention.

Selection yesterdayof the 10 Illi
nois delegates - at - large backing
the Ohio senatorcompleted the list
of tho country's Republican Na-

tional Convention delegates.
Taft, In the Associated Press

tabulation of delegates support, has
a total of 477 pledged delegates.
Ills chief opponent. Gen. Dwlght
D. Eisenhower, has 393.

Others in the poll have a total
of 129 while 207 arc In dispute or
not committed.

The tabulation Is based on
pledges, instructions, delegates
willing to express a first-ball-

choice and on candidate conces-
sions.

A total of 604 Is needed to nom
inate at the convention, which
opens In Chicago July 7.

The 10 dclcgates-at-larg- c named
at yesterday's Illinois GOP con-

vention will join the 49 of 50 dele-
gates elected in the Illinois pri-
mary April 8 who also are Taft
backers.

Although no formal endorsement
of Taft's candidacy was made, It
appeared a complete Taft show on
the presidentialside at tho state
GOP meeting. No attempt was
made by Eisenhower supporters to
upset the selections. One pro-Eis-

hower man was named an alter
nate delegate.

ReceivesAward For
Stopping Dog Fight

NEW YORK W A woman has
been awarded $5,271 by a Bronx
Supreme Court Jury for her trou-
bles In breaking up a fight between
her terrier and a doctor's collie.

Mrs. Elma C. Fulkerson said she
was bitten and lost a diamond ring
when she intervened In the canine
battle.

She sued the doctor, Philip G.
MacDonald, for $30,000. The Jury
yesterday ruled that she should
get $5,000 for the ring and $274 for
Injuries and medical expenses.

on Your Trip Horn
or on Trip to
Anywhere In

Dallas $ 6.80
Houston $10.75
New Orleans $16.60
Memphis $15.60

$22.70
El Paso $ 7.80
Phoenix $17.05
Los Angeles $24X0
San Francisco .... $29.95
Seattle $39.20

$1935

$28.10
$40.90
$14.05
$30.70
$4220
$50.95
$64.10

Plus Tax
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Two SeekGOPSenateBid
North Dakota Primary

N.D, 1 Two of
North.Dakota'sbestknown political
figures aro'contesting for tho Re-
publican nomination for XI. S. sena-
tor In the top raco In the state
primary today.

They arc Sen. William Longer
and Rep. Fred Aandahl. Aandahl
has neverbeen defeatedIn a state
wide contest. Ho Is now serving
his first term In the U.S. House
of after three
terms as governor.

Langer, who U seeking his third
Senate term, previously served as
attorney general and governor.

The two men head opposing tac--

Mock Attack Set
In

NEW YORK WV-- A mock but
grim attack is planned on
New York today to test the na-

tion's air defenses.
An Air Force playing the

role of an enemy plane, is due to
fly from a European base andat
tempt an attack at some unknown
hour.

Defending Jet planes, alerted by
ground observers or radar sta
tions, are to try to intercept it.

The man in tho streetwon't know
about the exercise.

But motion pictures will be made
from the planes, civilian defense
centers, air bases, radar stations
and other points. The films will
be shown Sunday on television

Delinquents Found
WASHINGTON UV-- The FBI said

today it has located more than
19,000 draft since the
peacetime selective service law
went into effect four years ago.
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Ui as of the Republican party Lan
cer tho Leiguo and
A"ndhl the Republican
Committee.

Nominees are to be chosen by
both Republicans and Democrats
for a full slate of national and
state offices but there Is only one
contest on the Democratic side,
Thts pits H. A. Morrison against
Peter Zappai for tho
nomination.

Both Lnngcr and Aandahl have
put on vigorous campaigns and
observers arc predicting a record
vote as high as 215.000.

Langer has called Aandahl the
"tool of the oil Interests and the
private utilities." Aandahl favors
stateownership of tldclands oil and
private distribution of power pro
duced by federal dims.

Aandahl hasdescribed Langer as
"the biggest political bluffer I have
ever known" and referred to him
as an "errand boy."

DANCE
Every Nlte

Jim King'
Cosdon Play Boys

V. F. W.
Members and Guests Invited

Shuffleboard
Played Every Nlte

Your Favorite Beverage Served
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Humble Esso wins new in your
and Texas, every day. It

wins them the extra it givesa car
extra quick extra extra
power, a tolvent oil that keeps extra
clean. agree:Humble Esso gives
you extra for your money.

Blg (Texas) Tues.,Juno 1651
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Pleasure
America

Chicago

TERMINAL

HAMILTON

Optometrist
MARSHALL CAULEY, Optometrist

SANDERS,
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician

HARPER, Technician
JAMES WILCOX, Technician

HARDEGREE, Manager
ANIET Assistant
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Representatives

New York City
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senatorial
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neighborhood, throughout
with performance

anti-kno-ck quality,

patented engines
Users Extra gasoline

something
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BRAND.

to fake careof your car
You can depend on the Humble dealer in your
neighborhoodto give your car the care it requires
to keep it running right andlooking good.

His Humble EssoExtra gasolinegives your car
extra performance every mile you drive. His
Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil is the best you can
buy. For your convenience,he maintainscomplete
stocks of Atlas Tires andAtlas Batteries, backed
by thefamous Atlaswarranty.His servicebidsyou
a friendly Texaswelcome, speedsyou on your way.
His restroomsareextraclean.

Drive in every time your gasoline runs low,
wheneverit's time tochangetheoil, towashandIu
bricate yourcar.You'll receiveaheartyTexaswel-

comeundertheHumblesign in your neighborhood.
HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.,

jliIIPlpbq jv J 1 Wv' f UIIUIDI e

There's a hearty Texaswelcome-- waiting for you,,

from your neighbor , . underthe. Humble sign

9
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A Bible Thought For Todays ?.Vi " . Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
That is what the human heart Is always saying, but wo J im Kel Of StantonCanTelcannotfly away from ourselves.Our own memories.Wo ly
must store up happier mem6ries."Oh would I fly away
andbe at rest." ps. 6:6. ThatDrouthsDon'tLast

YesVirginia, ThereAre 'Saucers'
But Do They HaveAny Substance?

The Air Force, a spokesman explains, Is

Interestedla anything that takes place In

the air, hence It will keep up It study of

"flying saucers."
The spokesmanwas no less a personage

that Gen. Hoyt Vandcnbcrg, chief of t h e

Air Force'sstudy of celcsUal phenomena
with special reference to flying saucers.

"The "space-ship- " theory was dealt a

mlgljty whack a short time ago by Dr.
Donald H. Mcnicl, astrophysicist at the
Harvard' College Observatory writing In

Look magazine.
Dr. Mcnicl said that the flying saucers

arc real In the samesense that a rainbow
or a mirage Is real. They are the rcsuK
of twisting and bending of light In the at-

mosphere. So people who spot saucers
and other odd shapesIn the sky are really
seeing something, all right, but that some-
thing Is an optical Illusion; they arc no
more where they seem tobe than the pud-

dles of water you sec in tho road ahead of
you at a result of mirage.

Some of the "sights" arc nothing more

RedsCaughtRed-Hande- d On The
IssuesOf Repatriation,Germs
The Reds got hoist by their own petard

on a couple of occasions last week, and
while nothing Important may come of

either Incident, It Is good to know the free
world is Jumping right down the Red's
throats every time they open their traps.

The first happenedin the Security Coun-
cil where Russia's Jacob Malik, veering
off suddenly from any mention of charges
of germ warfareby the UN In Korea, ask-
ed simply that alt UN nations be askedto
adhereto the 1927 Geneva Convention out-

lawing biological weapons. (Russia had
signed It, but but left a crawfish hole you
could drive a truck in to back out of; the
U.S. has never signed it.)

Quick to take advantageot Malik's ob-
viously n demand,the U.S. count-
ered with a proposal that a UN commission
be allowed to investigate the whole germ-warcfa- re

deal. Russia can (1) veto this
In the Council, or (2) simply have China
(fad Korea refuse to admit the investi-
gatorsto North Korea. Either way, Russia
will lose face1, since cither way she goes
would be.tantamount to a confession that

Is Is
Why Is It that Sen. Taft and President

Truman are in such complete agreement
on how the campaign ought to be fought?
Each is Insisting that the best politics for
his party S to mako the Issues as sharp
and contrasting as possible. Both want to
appearto be standing for principles so dif-

ferent and so opposed that patriotic and
honestmen must choose absolutely clther-o-r.

Each Is warning his own party not to
be seducedhy the idea of the conciliation
and healing of the divisions of the nation.

So much do Mr. Truman and Mr. Taft
agreeon how they would like to wage the
campaignthat Taft is still hoping against
hope that Truman will agree to run, and
the Truman administrationis already Jub-

ilant over what it believes arc Taft's pros-
pects.

Now Truman and Taft are practical men
and experienced politicians. There must
be some reason why each is so confident
that the more sharply they differ the bet-

ter for him. Both parties can't win the
elecUon. Why should they have the same
formula for winning it? The explanation Is,
I think, that Taft Is thinking about how to
win the nomination in July while Truman
is thinking about how the Democratic par-
ty can win the election in November.

Truman'sview, as he said not hng ago.
Is simply that the principles, policies, and
promises which have been good for five
successive victories are good enough for
a sixth. Taft's argument is that the three
last Republican defeats beginning with
1940 can be charged up to the fact that
Willkle and Dewey did not draw the is-
sues sharply enough but tried to bid for
progressive and independent votes. Taft,
whose immediate concern Is the Republi-
can Convention, has worked up a caseto
prove to the delegates that having lost
once with Willkle and twice with Dewey,
their best bet s Taft who will wage a dif-

ferent klntLef campaign.

To make bis caseto the Republican del-

egates,Taft has to deal with the fact that
i Eisenhower has shown both In the primar-

ies and In the poUs that he can attract
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than weather balloon!, birds of other fa-

miliar object mistaken for something

else But there are other things seen In tho
air. too, and It Is these that Dr Mcnicl at-

tributes to atmospheric tricks.
For one thing, he and othershave point-

ed out that strange celcsUal phenomna
had been observed back in tho 1890s, and
even at remoter times, nnd always when
mirage conditions prevailed. Life maga-

zine printed tearshects from Chicago news-
paper of 55 years ago, reporting the sight-
ing of "space ships" In Chicago and In
other parts of the world.

The Air Force has set up a special proj-

ect to put Dr. Mcnicl's theory to the
test. It will use special camerasto try
to get the spectra of "saucers" and by
analyzing these scientists will be able to
learn something of the nature of these
mysterious objects.

So, If you have seena sauceryou saw a
saucer, all right, but chancesarc the at-

mosphere was up to some of its old tricks.

the whole lying gcrm-warfar- o propaganda
line was out of the whole cloth.

The other comeuppance was adminis-
tered the Reds at Panmunjom, where UN's
chief negotiator. General Harrison, cited
two instancesduring World War II in
which Soviet Russiaoffered to permit pris-
oners of war their free choice of returning
to any country thej- - chose.

This was acutely embarrassing to North
Korean Nam II who looked first at his
Red Chinese colleague, and then at his
North Korean buddy before deciding to
ignore the riposte. It was embarrassing
to Nam because General Harrison first
pointed out that the Red negotiators hart
expressed "contempt for any nation" sup-
porting tho principle of no forced repa-
triation.

In each case, of course, the Reds will
manufacture alibis; all they need is a
little time. Unable to find a suitable alibi
they will bring out a few super-whoppe-

and try to drown out their embarrassment
in a welter ot countercharges.

Dut It's good to know thcL-- hands are
being called.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippman

Taft'sArgumentFor Nomination
JustWhatTruman Wanting

SpringHerald

Democratic and independent voters who
are strongly opposed to Taft. The appeal
of Elsenhower to the Republican Conven-
tion is at bottom that he might attract
enough voles to give the Republicans, who
have been a minority party for twenty
years, a majority.

Taft's theory Is that the Democratic
voters are so solid that while "you canget a few of them, you won't get many."
Having concededto the Democrats a con-
tinuation of the majority they have been
winning with for twenty years, Taft ar-
gues that he can conjure up an even big-
ger vote for the Republicans. How? Out oX

the non-voter-s: "In tho last election
people stayed at home and didn't

vote at all who could have voted and I
suppose 25.000,000 of them would call
themselves independents. Why didn't they
vote? Because apparently they couldn't
see that It made any difference to them
who won the election." So. says Sen. Taft
he will find "8,000,000 new voters" among
these non-vote- and with them he will
wll the election despite the old New Deal
majorities.

Taft's claim that tho non-vote- arc a
great untapped rcscrvo of Republicanism
is an illusion. Quite the contrary. The bulk
of tho qualified rs who might be
Induced to go to the polls arepredominant-
ly the very people who by their position
and their Interestsare disposed to the New
Deal. In very considerable numbers they
are the women and the elderly relatives
of man who already vote for the New Deal.

The Republicans, therefore, have no
prospect of winning unless they can break
Into the Dentocratic majority which Roose-
velt brought together. It is sheer wishful
thinking for Sen. Taft to claim that there
Is a hidden Republican majority In this
country, which has refusedto vote because
Dewey, for dxample. was not Republican
enough. That may seem like an ingenious
argumentto use in order to persuadethe
Convention to reject a candidate who has
a chanceot breaking into the Democratic
majorityto persuade the Convention to
nominate the candidate who knows he can-
not break Into that majority and insists
that it cannot be done.

But that is also the way to gladden the
heart of Harry Truman who as custodian
of the Democratic party Is expecting to
reap in November what Taft and his man-
agers are intending to sow in July.

GovernorGets
Around A Lot

BALTIMORE Wl The Governor of
Maryland has done A lot of traveling and
a lot of talking so fat-- in 1932.

A statementissuedby the Governor's as-
sistant, Albert W. Qulnn, reveals that
Gov. Theodore McKcIdln has traveled
more than 10,000miles In sevenstatesand
the District of Columbia In the first 142
days of this year. He has delivered 24
speecheson a wide variety of subjects.

Eighty-fou-r of the 285 hours he has been
absentfrom the statehave been week-en-d

hours.This doesn't Include his 28-d- holi-
day trip to Europe and Israel, t

" B S.I. X

"One Two, Three,Four-W- ho Are We For?--'

World Today James Marlow

Civil Rights ProgramDue To Come
Out Again At Chicago Conventions

WASHINGTON Ml The civil
rights program Is In the political
shadows at the moment but will
emerge at the Chicago conven-
tions, where both parties will have
to take a stand on it. It may be
vital In the election.

The Republicans were mild on
civil rights in their 1948 platform.
This undoubtedly cost them plenty
among Northern Negro voters and
ardent white supporters of a civil
rights program. It didn't help tho
Republicans directly In the South.

If the Republicans don't wreck
themselves this year by their own
Internal quarrels and again arc
mild on civil rights, it may cost
them Northern Negro votes but
may do them good this time among
Southern whites.

Both Gen. Eisenhower and Sen.
Taft havo made a strong pitch to
win white Southerners away from
their traditionally Democratic tick-
et. Neither has said anything
which could inflame white South-
ernersagainst them very much.

Among the various civil rights
problems, the one getting the most
attention In recent years has been
the FEPC, a Fair Employment
Practices Commission. The pur-
pose of a government FEPCwould
be to prevent employers from dis-
criminating againsta man who is
in a job or looking for one be-

cause of his color or religious be-
lief,

A presidential candidate can
take one of three positions: against
a government FEPC altogether,
leaving employment problems to
the states; for a federal FEPC
which Is only advisory, lacking

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

A. Kowa chieftain was slain at-

tempting to escapefrom American
soldiers on this day In 1871.

The killing of Satank prevented
him from being one of the first
three Indian chiefs to be tried and
convicted in a white man's court
for the murder of white men.

The Kiowa party, led by Satan-ta-,
left the reservation earlier that

year, swooped down Into Texas and
'

massacreda wagon train of ten
wagons, killing the wagon-mast-

and six teamsters.
Satantawas brought before Gen-

eral Sherman and boasted of his
participation in the raid. Sherman
ordered the Indian leaderssent to
Jacksborofor trial.

Satanta,handcuffed in a wagon,
managed to free himself from his
fetters. He slashed one of his two
guards and seized thegun'of an-
other. Before the; Indian chief could
fire upon his guards he was shot
down by a mounted guard riding
behind the wagon.

The Kiowa chief had left word
with his people thattheywould find
him on the aide road. "I died .the
first day out." he told them, "and
my bones will be lying on the side
of the road, J wish my people to
gather them up and take them
home."

Satanta and Big Tree were con-
fined in, the Texas penitentiaryun-

til October 8, 18T3.

TestSetToday
NORTH FORT HOOD, June 24

W The 49th Division scheduled a
joint tank-infantr- y combat teat to-
day. It is designed to show how
foot soldiers and armored units
work together,

teeth; or for a federal FEPC with
full power to compel an employer
not to discriminate, meaning he
can be punished if be docs.

That last one, the compulsory
FEPC, is the goal of the most
ardent Negro and Northern white
advocates of civil rights. It Is also
the one which Is sheer poison to
while Southerners.

In his first news conference after

Notebook Hal Boyle

BirthplaceOf Atom Bomb
j

Doesn'tHaveA Cemetery
LOS ALAMOS. N M.. June 24 Ml

There Is no cemetery here in the
birthplace of the atom bomb.

That fact Is a clue to the biggest
defect of living In a government-bui-lt

community that Is Ideal in
many ways.

As one of the 12,800 workers in
this heart center of America's
atomic weapon researchput it:

"Peoplecome, people go. But no-

body really feels It Is home. Very
few expect to die here, and I guess
that Is why there Isn't any ceme-
tery."

Los Alamos today Is perhaps the
most unusual community in the na-

tion. When It was conceived in 1943

it was thought it would never grow
beyond a population of 700.

Now It is a small city of nearly
13.000 scientists and technicians,
sprawling over several mesas in
an Isolated, 86,000-acr-c, closely-guard-ed

reservation In the Jemcz
Mountains of Northern New Mexi-
co. It is still growing rapidly, and
work is under way on a new 120
million dollar laboratory.

The chief Industry of this strange
city Is to develop better Instru-
mentsfor widespread atomic death,
yet by most ardstlcksof sociology
It Is a dream city.

There are no slums here. There
Is no unemployment. The city has
a fine school system. It has won-

derful recreation facilities, includ-
ing a baseball field, swimming pool.
Ice skating rink, ski lift, and its
own small symphony orchestra.

Unlike most other cities through-
out the land, It has no major park-
ing problem. The crime rate Is un-
believably low. The Intelligence lev-

el of Its citizens is perhaps the
highestachieved by any city In his-
tory. At least 280 have earned Ph.
D. degrees.

There are more than 80 social
and professional organizations.

Phillips Reports
GasDepth Record

MIDLAND, June24 Ml-- The Phil-
lips Petroleum Company reported
yesterdaya third production depth
record for a gas well In the Perm-
ian Basin.
' The No. 1 Glenna discovery well
In Southeast Pecos County had
been tested for cubic
feet of gas dally, accordingto Phil-
lips representativeshere and la
BartlesvlUe, Qkla.

The production was through per-
forations iq five and ch

casing opposite the Ellenburger
sand, The. pipe was set at 14,485
feet, Perforations which have been
tested are from 14.090 to 14.285
feet, and from 14,440 to 14.4C0 feet.
The total depth is 14,522 feet. The
Ellenberger was topped at 13,605
fett, elevation 3,360.

coming home Eisenhower turned
his back on a federal FEPC at
all. He said he'd leave the problem
to the states. Taft would go along
with a federal FEPC, but only the
advisory kind.

At the same time only two
among the many Democratic hope-
fuls Avercll Harriman and Sen.
Bricn McMahon have come out
for a compulsory federal FEPC.

There arc 14 organized church
groups.

The happy shouts of children and
the barking of dogs ring across the
neat, d lawns all day
long.

Why, then, isn't Los Angeles a
perfectplace to live? Is It because
the families here feel they dwell In

a guarded flshbowl?
"No, not any more," one employe

said. "The people have learnedto
live with secrecy, and it is no long-

er the shadow over them that It
was a few years ago."

A major source of discontent Is
that nobody here can own his own
home in Los Alamos. He can only
rent it from the government.

An American doesn'twant to die
In a town where he can't even buy
a homesite. Los Alamos will never
be a real city until the people who
work here have a feeling of owner-

ship and community interest until
they can buy a home anda grave-
yard plot.

JapanIn Path
Of Typhoon Edge

TOKYO Wl The edge of a ty.
phoon hit Japan today and heaped
death and destructionon portions
of the four main islands.

At least 65 persons were killed
and the toll was rising as reports
came in over battered communi-
cation systems. The casualty toll
Included 27 Injured and 58 missing.

The JapaneseCoast Guard said
55 fishing boats with 234 persons
aboard also were unaccounted for.

The storm hit last night It began
blowing out to sea by midday.

National rural police reported
8,800 homes damagedby the wind
and tain which in many places
amounted to 10 per cent of l

rainfall.

Lions HeadingFor
Mexico City Parley

LAREDO, June24 tft-- The angry
roars of disgusted Lions were heard
last nlgbt along the Pan American
Highway.

The American Automobile Asso-
ciation office here said many dele-
gates io the Lions International
Convention in Mexico City failed
to make reservationsand bad to
spend the night in the open.

Lee Larkin of the AAA borderof-
fice said they did not realize the
trip from the Rio Grande River to
Mexico City requires two or three
days, including mountain driving,

He said,7,000 persons crossed the
border here with 2,000 entering
Mexico at El Pasoand other gate-
ways.

I You
Forever

The opinions contained In this and other rtlelts in this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They art not to be Interpretedas necessarily

, reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Whenever I'm in Stanton I always like
to drop in at the Reporter office and
have a few words with my erudite, philo-

sophical, corncob pipe-smoki- friend,
Jim Kelly.

He Is one of the last of the Vikings of
the days of the Babcock presses,of the
days when all newspaper reading mat-
ter was hand set, letter by letter, and
period and comma by period and, com-
ma, In type twice as large as that you're
reading now.

Years ago he went out in New Mexico
and homestcaded his"hundred and six-
ty" about four miles north of Melrose,
still a nice little town on U.S. Highways
60 and 84 and the main line of the Santa
Fe, about 25 miles west of Clovls, out
toward the final resting place of the mor-
tal remains of Billy the Kid. In undertak-
ing to prove up that claim, Jim pedal-
ed back and forth between It and a
print shop In Melrose on one of those
high-wheel- bicycles. Now that he has
gotten cultirre and refinement, and doesn't
have to worry about the next pipeful of
tobacco, or be a rabbit twister, he says he
"commuted" between " the farm" and
"the city."

At that time Carl Hatch was an Im-

pecuniousyoung lawyer In that area,start-
ing to practiceon the background of a cor-
respondence course before he finally got
enough money to enter a resident law
school. He later went to the United States
Senate, authored the Hatch Act. and Is
now the United States district judge at
Albuquerque.

While Jim Kelly was "commuting" to
that "farm" except on those rare days
when It rained and Mrs. Kelly came aft-
er him with the horse an" buggy, one

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Tax PayersSavedHugeSum In
DefeatOf M'CarranAmendment

WASHINGTON Congressman Oren
Harris, Arkansas Democrat, tried to
laugh off a $200 dinner date with Pan
American Airways' Vice President, J.
Carroll Cone, as reported In this column.

In 1950. Harris voted againstPanAm on
the question of separating mall pay from
government subsidies. But this year, Pan
Am's representative paid the check for
Harris and his wife at the te Jeffers-

on-Jackson Day dinner. After that din-

ner. Harris reversedhis vote on the
mall pay question, and even took the ini-

tiative in the secrecy of the committee, of
lntroducttng the Pan Am substitute.

After these factswere brought to light
by this column, Harris was kidded about
It at a closed-doo- r meeting of the House
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Com-
mittee.

"At least the Democratic party got the
money," was Harris's flippant reply.

While It is true that the Democratsgot
the 3200 and the congressman got a free
dinner Pan American Airways stands to
get $17,000,000 at the taxpayers' expense.

Inside fact about the Harrlman-Kefau-ve- r

race in the District of Columbia was
that PresidentTruman had passed out
word that he wanted to use this to stop er

at any cost.
Mr. T.," egged on by those around him,

is still smartingover the way the lank Ten-nesse-

trounced him In the New Hamp-
shire primary. And, to get even, the pres-

ident passedthe word down to the local
Democratic machine, also delivered a
ringing civil rights speech at Washing-
ton's leading Negro college, Howard Uni-

versity, at the height of the Kefauver-Harrim- an

campaign. There were two re-

sults:
1, Immediate resultwas to put the Tenn-

esseesenatoron the spot with Negro vot-

ers.
2. Long-ter- m result will be to defeat

home rule for the District ot Columbia.
For the manner In which Negro vot-

ers repeated at the polls on behalf of
Harriman strengthened the argumentthat
the colored population would vote along
racial lines if the franchise were given to
the nation'scapital.

For Instance, election observers spot-
ted a gray Pontlac convertible (license

a Cadillac (license 721), at at
least three cabs (licenses 6911,
and making the rounds of the

Last time I spoke about the old custom

of giving olive wreaths and palms to vic-

tors In contests at ancientOlympla, Other
good things also came to the victors, In-

cluding much honor. Sometimes they were
presented with golden wreaths Instead of
those made from olive twigs.

The Games of Olympla were held every
fourth year as the centuries rolled by.
Boxing and wrestling were added to the
program, and therecamea time when Ro-

man cities were allowed to send'athletes.
The contests between Greeks and Ro-

mans worked well enough for a time, but
at length there was a riot. This red a Ro-

man emperorto order an end to the games.
Fifteen hundred yearspassed after that,

and then a man In Francesbad an Idea.
This manwas Pierrede Coubertln. He had
read about the ancient contests,and sug-
gested that they should be revived.

The world took little note of his sugges-
tion at first, but the Frenchmanworked
hard andsaw bis dreamstartto come true
58 years ago. The first modern Olympic
games took place at Athens, Greece, four
yearsbefore theclose of the past century,

Only nine nations entered the contests
at Athens, The United Stateswould have
been left out except for the action of cer

Johnnlo Miles, who also lived near Mel-

rose was twisting rabbits out of holes to
keep his family from starving to death
while he proved up a claim. Johnny lat-
er had very bad luck, twice. He got elect-
ed to Congress and went on to become
governor of New Mexico, Now he lives In
comfort In Santa Fe and puth the Demo-
cratic Party's wires In that state.

But back In those rabblt-twlstln- g days
when a man would follow a wolf fifty
miles on foot for a fifty cent bounty, and
when a man who could buy a dime'sworth
of sugarat a time was looked upon as a
plutocrat, there came a drouth upon what
New Mexico's Chambers of Commerce
now call "The Land of Enchantment"and
many of those who had staked out claims
pulled up the stakes and pulled out. It
was easy for Jim Kelly to Join them. He
had two reasons The drouth, and the
printer's Ink in his blood "was surging and
he didn't needmuch urging "

That was a terrible time In New Mex-

ico, Just as this Is a terrible time In West
Texas. It didn't look like It would evr
rain again, and suppose It did rain? That
rain would only be followed by another
drouth. The damn country Just wasn't fit
to live in!

But It finally did rain. Around Melrose
today Is some of the finest farming coun-
try In the world, climate and everything
considered. Now land that once produc-
ed nothing but Jackrabblts and disappoint-
ments can't be bought at any price a man
in his right mind would be expected to
pay.

If you don't like this drouth, Just hang
around. It's going to rain again some
day and then you'll get rich or go to
Congress, or something.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

polling places, picking up and dropping
off the very same groups of Negroes,

Under the lax D. C. primary rules re-
peating was easy. All the repeatershad
to do was sign a statement that they
were Democrats. There was no double
check on their names or whether they had
voted ersewherc that day.

NOTE Only 19,000 votes were cast in
a city now approaching the population of
a million.

Frank Edwards, one of the most forth-
right radio reporters In the game, is go-
ing to have the rug pulled out from under
him by three AF of L. unions. The Ed-
wards program Is unique In radio as the
first ever to be sponsored by labor un-
ions. However, Edwards has done too
good a Job. Remarked one labor leader:
"If he had Just muddled along, the Re-
publicans wouldn't resentIt. But how can
the AFL get any from the Re-
publicans If we are fighting them on the
radio every night?" Despite the opposi-
tion of Big Steel to the Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board's package program, two small
steel companies signed up with the union
on the WSB termsand arc making money.
They arc Henry Kaiser's Fontana plant
at San Bernardino, Calif., and Portsmouth
Steel at Portsmouth, Ohio, owned by Cy-
rus Eaton. Though Eaton and Kaiser
hate each other, they both get along with
Labor.

Nevada's wily Senator Pat McCarran
has quartcrbacked many a fast one in the
Senate, but none to match the sleeper
he almost put across recently. He came
within a whisker of slipping an amendment
through the Senate, sight unseen, requir-
ing the taxpayersto stand good the loss if
any contractor lost money on a defense
contract fof the government.

McCarran's amendment also would have
reached back to War H, and permitted the
reopening of several war contracts,even
though already vetoed by the courts.

In brief, any of McCarran's contractor
friends who lost money could simply turn
their bills over to the government and
the government had to make up the defi-
cit.

However, alert Senator Francis ftase,
South Dakota Republican, smelled some-
thing fishy about the amendment and block-
ed It for 15 days for further study. McCar-
ran, himself, never even appeared on the
floor, but got Senator Eastland, Mississip-
pi Democrat, to carry the ball for him.

Uncle Ray's Corner

FrenchmanPlannedTheOlympic
tain athletes of New Jersey and Massa-
chusetts. One of these was Robert Garrett,
of Princeton, who was clever at Jumping
and putting the shot. He asked threeof his
college friends to go wHh him, and they
agreed.

A Harvard student, James B, Connol-
ly, heard about the plan of the Princeton
students, and asked to join them. The Bos-
ton Athletic Club aho raised enough mon-
ey to pay the expenses fo five other ath-
letes.

The little group of Americans reached
Europe on board a tramp steamer.They
managed to get to Athens only 10 hours
before the start of the first modern Olym-
pic games.

Those men covered themselves with
glory. Therewere 12 eventson the program
and they Won nine first place awards! Con
nolly won the first event with a

of 45 feet. Garrett won the shot put
and then made the winning discus throw.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your icrapbook.

Tomorrow! Discus Records,
To obtain a free copy of the illustrated

leaflet on the "Seven Wonders of the
World" send stamped'
enveloped to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper. '
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FnfVes n Beauty ContestPlanned
July 4 AnnouncedBy B&PW Club

Miss Big Spring and Mist Howard
County of 1952 will be selected at
a pageantto be given July 4 at 8
p.m. In the City Park amphithea-
tre by the Business & Professional
Women's Club.

First, second and third prices
will be presentedIn hoth divisions,
In additions to floral arrangements
for tho six winners.

Nineteen firms alreadyhave an-
nounced entries forthe contest, and
19 others have indicated they would

Church Circles Have
Business Meetings

With Mrs. T. H. Hale giving the
opening praVer members of the
Northslde Baptist WMU met Mon-

day at the church for a business
meeting.

Mrs. Eck McClurc gave the
devotions) and plans for a social
were discussed.

Mrs. Rosscr Lee Jones offered
the benediction. Seven attended.

Plans were made to have a cof-
fee after the 9:30 a.m. mass Sun-d- a

honoring Father William J.
Moore, who is celebrating his 25th
anniversary as a priest, when St.
Thomas Altar Society met Mon-
day at 8 p.m- - In the church hall.

All parishioners and friends arc
being Invited.

During the meeting, a game par-
ty was also planned to be held at
a date to be announced later.

Mrs. Ed Settles will be the host-
ess for the evening and Mrs. E. J.
Connors will bo in charge of th re-
freshment. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins wil)
have charge of the ticket sales.

The tickets will be $1 for adults
and 50 cents for children.

At the social hour Monday, hos-
tesses were Mrs R. G Wilson and
Mrs. Jenkins.

Game winners included Mrs. C.
C. Choate. Mrs. Martin Dehlingcr,
Mrs .1. C. Morgan. Mrs. Settles,
Mrs P. J. Peking. Mrs. B. Huchton
and Mrs. J. Sweeney.

Fifteen members attended.

Mrs. V. R Cook spoke on "Full-
er Christian Lives" as the devotion-
al topic when the Kate Morrison
Circle of the E. 4th Baptist Church
met Monday In the home of Mrs
Lcroy Minchew for a business scS'
slon.

Prayerswere offered by Mrs L.
O. Johnston and Mrs. A. J Mllll-ca- n.

Seven attended

Mrs. Bernard Lamun presided
over a business meeting of the
First Methodist WSCS Monday

at the church.
The group opened the meeting

wim me singing or a hymn, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs. C.
B. Sulck, who also gave the devo-
tional from I Corinthians 13.

Officers reports were made and
It was announced that the group
would meetnext Monday at 9 a.m.
at the First PresbyterianChurch
for a coffee sponsored by the
United Council of Church Women.
Junior and senior WSCS officers

,2164
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VersatileFashion
You'll be as cool as you look In

this unclutteredsleeveless suc
cess! It's very easy to make but
a versatile fashion that servesfor.
sun, street or evening, depending
upon the fabric 'choice.

No. 2164 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
1C. 18. 20, Size 16, 3i yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
Jl. N, Y, .

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casualsto
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe.In all, over 125 easy-tor-n

alee pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Fries just 25 cents.

sponsor a girl but have not made
a selection.

The BiiPW Club has sponsored
the contest for the pastthreeyears,
using the proceeds to finance the
club's various civic- - and welfare
activities.

The contestwill be staged In the
form of a pageant with the contest-
ants attired In formal or ballerina-lengt- h

frocks.
As first prize in the two divi-

sions Zale's Jewelry will present

were Installed Sunday at the morn-
ing worship hour.

Approximately 30 women attend-
ed.

Officers for the coming year
were Installed when all circles of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
WSCS met at the church Monday
afternoon for a business meeting

Mrs G. H. Brldcn was in charge
of the installation service arid new
officers include Mrs. Raymond
Hamby, president; Mrs. J. T. Mor-
gan, vice president: Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, treasurer;Mrs. C. E. Ash-broo-k,

recording secretary; Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, promotional secre-
tary; Mrs. Briden, secretary of
mission education; Mrs. J. W. Bry-
ant, secretary of christian social
relations; Mrs. J. A. Wright, sec-
retary or spiritual life; Mrs. Lloyd
Montgomery, secretary of litera-
ture and publications; Mrs. W.
B. Ayers, secretary of student
work; Mrs. John Puckett, secre-
tary of children's work; Mrs. W
D. Lovelace secretary of youth
work; Mrs. Elmer Askins, secre-
tary Of Statusof wninpnr Mr, Pain
Thornton, secretary of supply

Airs. t. it. Lovelace gave the
opening prayer and Mrs. Wrlfiht
chose as her devotional fnnlc
Arj Neighbors Together with God "

nirs. ricxic also led in prayer
Refreshments were served by the

Lalla Balrd Circle to 18.

White Star
Cotton satin embroidered suit
and quilted beach coat.

Auxiliary
Of Legion
To Install

An installation service for new
officers to be followed by a dinner
and dance will be eiven Thursday
evening at the Skyline Supper Club
by the American Legion Auxiliary.

wujiiiiiauucr uaruiu oiecK oi me
local Lesion Doit will ennrinrt I ho
installation service at 7 and th
dinner and dance will licoln at ft

The entire membership Is invited,
with each guest paying his own
check.

Mrs. Bert Wall will be installed
as the new president. Other officers
are Mrs. Herbert Smith, first vice
oresldent; Mrs. Hav Anrirpwa.
second vice president; Mrs. Steck,
recording secretary; Mrs. Charles
Hutchison:,corresponding secretary;
Mm. Hprhprt Whltnpv
Mrs. Bob Eubank, chaplain; Mrs,
L. H. Steward, historian,and Airs,
Jack Pearson, sergeant at arms.

To test a Eriddic far hnklna ein.
peraturewhen you are making pan--
canes.spruuue a lew arocsor wa
ter on it when it's htalfri If 4h
water dances,the crlddts is nriv
for baking the pancakes. If the
water fizzles and steams,the grid-
dle is not hot enough. If the water
sizzles and disappears,the grid-
dle is too hot.

To preparebaby beef or calf liv
er for broiling, cut away the large
veins wiut tne satcnen scissors, He-mo-ve

the thin skin around theslices
of Jlver to prevent curled edgea.
Brush the liver with saladoil and
broil quickly, turning once. Don't
overcook; liver" tastes best and is
tender when a tinge of pink shows
la the center.

a place setting of the wlnner'a
choice of sterling silver. Second
prizes will be given by tho B&PW
Club, and third prizes are to be
announcedlater, accordingto Edith
Gay, chairman In charge of ar-
rangements.

In addition, Estah's Flowers will
presentbouquets to the first place
winners; Cottage of Flowers to the
second places;and CaroMne'sFlow-
ers to the two placing third.

Entries to date Include, for Miss
Big Spring: Dorothy Thomas, Earl
Plow's Service Station & Grocery;
Dot Caublc, T&T Welding Supply
Co.; Barbara Smith, Cosden Pe-
troleum Corp ; Janelle Becnc, Coca--

Cola Bottling Co.; June Cook,
Bradshaw Studio; Shirley Wheat,
First National Bank.

Kay Rlchbmirg, Western Auto
Associate Store; Sandra Swartz,
Swartz's;Martha Ann Johnson.Set-
tles Drug: Joan Gay, John Dlbrcll's
Sporting Goods Store; Mary Fran-
ces Norman, Reeder Insurance;
Doris Ann Daniel, Ora E. John-
son, chiropractor; Patricia Gra-
ham.National Life & Accident Co.;
Helen McNcrlln, Big Spring Music
Co.; Fern Crabtree. Zale's Jewel-
ry, Mary Archer, The Corral; Jo
Nell West, Stanley Hardware; Lynn
Mitchell, Walgreen Drug Store; Jan-
ice Anderson, Town & Country
Home Furnishings.

Firms who have Indicated they
would sponsor a contestant, but
who have not made a selectionarc Agec's Grocery, George
O'Brien Real Estate, Barrow-Phll-llp- s,

Big Spring HCrald, Crawford
Cleaners, USO, Yellow Cab Co.,
JuniorChamber of Commerce,Tex-
as Electric Service, 's Ac-
cessories.E&R Jewelry, Big Spring
Drug. Zack's of Margo's, Walksr
Drug, Big Spring Hardware, Me-Ew-

Motor Co., Sam Fisherman,
C. R. Anthony Company and Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Missionary'sSon
To SpeakSunday

The son of a mis-
sionary will be guestspeaker Sun-
day morning atheChurch of the
Nazarene, the pastor, the Rev.
Lewis Patterson,has announced.

He is Jarrctte Potect, who has
spent five and one-ha-lf years In
Africa and speaks English and the
native language fluently. He will
discuss life on the mission field.

HomemakersClass
It has been announced thatthe

Homemakers Sunday School Class
of the First Christian Church will
meet Thursday at 12 noon with
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, F06 Runnels
for a covered dish luncheon, regu-
lar business meeting and party.

Visiting Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. JamesSkalicky and

sons. Dale and Tlnir- - nt in.
glewood, Calif., arc visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Skalicky.
Mr and Mrs Ray Skalicky and
other relatives.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all who sent
flowers and otherwise expressed
sympathy on the recent death of
our father, C. It. Dyer. May God
Bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Dyer

509
"Fish Bowl" Apron

Bv CAROL CURTIS
Unusual and amusing party or

tuicnen apron requires just one
and a quarter yards of plain ma-
terial, scraps of brightly colored
cloth for the fish. There is a 7 by
714-In- transfer in patternfor the
"fish bowl." Fish deilffn meanurox
5 by 6 Inches and bright pieces
are to be appilqued after trans-
ferring. A gay gift apron, a good
seller at your church Bazaar!,

eena za cents lor the "FISH
BOWL" Pocket ADron (Pattern
No. 509) transfer of Docket, mat
uring, cutting and finishing dlrec--
uunj jor apron, xuuil NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTEBN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

new xorx 10, w,Y,
Patternsreadv (n fin nr.i.i- - im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class null include
an extra 9 centsper pattern,
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DESIGNING WOMAN

FutureOf RoomsDecided
At HomeFashionShow

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Chicago The future of every

room In your house being de-
cided now In home furnishings at
the huge semt-annu- preview
showings In Chicago and

Rapids, when ideas fresh
from the drawing boards of the
designers arc introduced to store
buyers from all over the country,
who then bring the new fashions
to the stores and to you.

New Items in furniture, fabrics
floor coverings, lamps, accessories
and every other sort of furnishing
for the home bring more thousands
to both cities than any other rcc--
ularly scheduled event The Amori- -
thc Furniture Mart in Chicago
alone expects 20,000 visitors during
the two weeks, and the 1250
lines shown in the building will

Council Officers
Return From Meet
Held In Dallas

Officers of the T&P Ladles Safe
ty Council have returned from Dal
las, where they attended the re.
glonal safety meeting of the Asso
ciation of American Railroads.

Women attending were Mrs.
D. Ulrcy, Mrs. C. L. Richardson.
Mrs. George Pfttman. Mrs. R. E.
Stringfellow and Mrs. IL W.

The first regular meetlnc of the
local council will be held Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. at the WOW
Hall. Women employees and wives
of employees of T&P are urged to
attend.

Mrs. JohnsonTo
Visit New Grandson

Mrs. Herbert Johnson. fifll
18th, left Tuesday morning for
Amaruio to visit her new grand-
son, JamesRaymond Mardls, who
was born Friday.

His mother Is the former Mary
Evelyn Johnson.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Mardls of Childress.
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ICECREAM!
4 time-savin-g steps
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IMPERIAL SUGAR'S
"Homo-mod-e A .Infe

OW"1 (qu!ck-n-a$- y)

Hurry) Start serving delight-
fully cooling beverages, ice
creams, sherbets, sodas, fresh
fruit concoctions...60 recipes

made betterwith t,

quick-dissolvi- Imperial
PURE CANE Sugars.

Imperial
sugar

Scnef no
money

MAIL
COUPON
TODAY

Imm
laMfblliMr-..IU- i- No. 6--
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Include 2,000 new designs. All this
in the interest of your home this
fall and the home next door.

Sixty per cent of the new furni-
ture deslcns tn h shown nt ihn
American Furniture Mart will be
contemporary. Here is a preview
of one preview showing a room
furnished with part of a largo new
collection of graceful contemporary
furniture In Honduras mahogany.
Tho 36 wood piecesfor living room,
dining room and bedroomwere de-
signed by the trend-makin- g teamof
George Fnrkus and Walter Baer-ma- n.

Typical of the stylo of tho
grouping is the unusual bookcase
table, which is outstanding both as
a new shapeand as a new type of
piece of contemporaryfurniture.

Sectional storagefurniture In the
mahogany grouping is nicely vari-
ed in size and design. The monot-
ony of a far spreading arrange-
ment Is avoided by the interruption
of the wood with cane door fronts,
a handsome texture of gapanga
fibre woven in Puerto Rica.

,
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TOMORROW

THE BRIDE COOKS LUNCHEON
Bacon and Eggs

with Creamed Spinach
Sliced Melon

Sour Cream Drop Biscuits
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SOUR CREAM DROP BISCUITS

Ingredients: 1 cup sifted flour,
H teaspoon double-actin-g baking
powder, V teaspoon baking soda,
'4 teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon sug-
ar, 1 large egg, cup

sour cream, 1 table-
spoonbutter or margarine(melted)

Method: Sift flour, baking pow-

der, baking soda, salt, and sugar
Into mixing bowl. Put egg into
measuringcup and beat with fork
until yoko and white arc combined;
with fork beat In sour cream and
butter. Add to dry Ingredients and
stir with fork until blended;dough
will be rather stiff. Drop heaping
tablespoons of tho dough on but-
tered baking sheet about 2 inches
apart. Bake in hot (425F.) oven 10

minutes of until baked through and
lightly browned. Servo hot. Makes
9 biscuits.

Texas
Lb.

1
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Garden Youths Leave
ChurchEncampment's

OAtlDEN CITY, (Hpl)-T- wo

left GardenCity Mon-
day morning to attendchurch youth
camps.

tho Itev. and Mrs. J. V, Bos-we- ll

are taking six to Ceta Canypn
yon, near Happy, to attend tho
Methodist Youth Camp, Both the
pastor and his wife plan to assist
with the work of tho. camp. The
group will return to Garden City
Friday evening.

Making tho trip will be Deanna
Mario Watklns, Truman Parker,
Thelbcrtand Mary Ruth Atblll and
Geno and Mary Belh Boswclt.

Tho Rev. W. A. o!t
Garden City Monday morning with
a group of boys to attend the
Baptist Youth Camp in Big Spring.

attendingare Jim-m- le

Smith, Jerry Jones, Jlmmle
and Tructt Newell.

The one group will return to Gar
den City Wednesdayand three jun
lor Ambassadors will go over for
thb Junior division of the camp
from Wednesday through Friday.
Juniors attending the camp will
be Buddy Newell, Doug Parkerand
Gerry McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich left the
last of the week on a two weeks
vacation. They plan to spenda part

For

Cam at Its histI

Trim your weekend food cost by taking advantageof
theseoutstandingduvs. ineyre we spouigntleaturcsin
theparadeof valuesSafewayia offering now.Check them
for itemsyou want to include onyour shopping llstThca.
cometo Safeway ...andaavet

PEACHES IStSrr. 25c
Green BeansSrof 10c
spinach arrs. ioc
DEAC Su9ar 17rrCAJ 303 It
BREAD oT 22c
Sweet Potatoes ,proGr0cv:B 17c
TOMATOES &. 25c
STRAWBERRIES Stk. . 29c
DUCHESS SdJoDess:n9. . 29c
flour ?r.rBB'rm $1.93

CHERUB

Tall
Can

MILK

10c
OLD MILL
VINEGAR

Quart On--
Bottle Xrllt

LUX
TOILET SOAP

2 15c

MENU
FOR

commercially-prepa-

red

u

Lb

Freih

Tucs.',

City
For

diffe-

rent-groups

Pcndergrass

Intermediates

McCorquadale

every home

sugar

Earlv-Wee- k Bargain Buys!

V--
Bc,,c

No. Can

2

box

Farm-Fres-h Produce

Bing Cherries 33c
CantaloupesTi!b." 10c
Red Potatoes 7c
Corn 10c
W resarv the rlghf fo limit quanlltlss and
f um salasfo dealtrs.
PrfxM Effective TuMdy flnd Wednesday In Big
spring.
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of tho time fishing at Possum

Mrs. A. M. Gclger and dsugfc--
ters are visiting her sisters, one
at Grant, N, M. and one at Phoe-
nix, Ariz, They plan to ba goat
a week, or 10 days.

Wanda WUkcrson returned the
last of tho week" from West Point,
Miss., where she has been Visit
lng Bonnetta Cox, a former resi-
dent of Garden City.

Mrs, JackCook and children ara
visiting her parents li. Loralne.

Mrs, Ronncll McDaniel and chil-
dren visiting relatives In Okla-
homa City, Oklahoma.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

Custom Mado Cornice
Boards.
Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blind,
Drapory Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper
Carpet

FreeConsultatlor and Color
Blending "demonstration.
803 Lamesa Highway

use .,

to r.

are

HPncane9sugarm
t 3jM

Bulk

Frankfurters

Lb. 39c

FRYERS

Fresh Dressed

Lb. 49c

Smoked

PICNICS

Lb. 39c
mmmBssssssssssmmm

OceanL

WHITING

Lb. 15c

N

H
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Fine fabrics and piece good's like these are In at Brown's Fabric Shop,

Where Big can find most they need for sewing.

Fabric Shop

Has Plenty 0!

Sewing Needs

Plenty For Seamstress
available abundantquantities

Srplngers anything

PowerSteeringOf
De SotoSafetyAid

More and more motorists the There, they explain, have
open road nro faced with short-- secret astounding power And
fnrnlnr nnrlclnc? tirnhlrms In tnwn efficiency nf this piiainp with

The housewife handy with a arc cnjoyjng lnc gafcrt cas. today's regulargasolines, it is cap-jiced-

and thread can find plenty Jer control ..on any sUrfacc" that able of breathtaking acceleration,
Brown's Fabric Shop, 201 E. 2nd. ,s glycn thcm by lho new Dfl provldnR maximum safety in

Big Spring for all goto's Power Steering which will ing, climbing and getting ahead in
types of yard goods. be graciously demonstratedby a traffic.

Of special Interest time of representative01 me wnnt moior... . . .... Comnanv. 215 E. 3rd. the Be """
year is the variety ot summer iau-- gprllg h'omc of gpect"aculnr will be glad to prove, with a dem--
rlcs available at tho shop for play-- ncw De Solo Krc.Dome Eight, onstration. their assertion that
clothes and cool dresses.The worn-- and tho equally famous De'Soto steering ncw De Soto with Its
an who makes her own clothes, PowcrmastcrSix. new De Soto Power Steering is

shirts NCVCr before, t is pointed OUtchildren apparelor hubby s
has Just as easy as using a dial tele-ca-n

find Just the material sno an American automobile engine phone, which is ono of the most
wants at the Brown Fabric Shop, developed so much horsepower per modem and easiest mechanical op-N- ot

to be ignored in these days cubic Inch as the Fire-Dom- e Eight. cratlons loday.s man ls calIcd
of high living ls the economy And with these two superlative-- (lpon t0 pcrform
of fashioning clothing at home and y comfortable automobiles most Y e s D s , p

thc seamstresscancohtrlbute more cd
tastefully

nnd jccomcd
and scrvlcahly

In all models,
upholster--

the 5" r'"Bn w"l"c "L ,T
,,

than . little to family's budget Clark Motor Company has been ". Tw 'd?Soto with'e tot
by securing the materials at able to introduce to this area the surc one nfier morc cas (hjm
Brown's and turning them Into i""0,0" "'fJ'T1 A 'u can turn the steeringwheel of
.mart clothing. Dractical ensinecrlnsI"Duroose.

mSf ? ordinary..' car with strength:iu . ,
Th nrmvn Fnhrlr Khon I a eon. n cm Al,:vn i ,.,m.. . ".""".' UI "5- - .ven wncn stanoing

w -- r u w ...-....- .t ..wwv. fivMui., n ,i i fitrnlnc Ihn
venlent one-sto- p shopping point greater intake of fresh, cool air

. - - . . .... an1 rtnlluora It , .,. " " -- "' l"i.ui.uiv -
since not only in ones mil an sew-- """;" " -- --

ing accessories are included In 5- - 2g2?Z maV Z J'ZZti chl'e've
stocks ot goods. Simplicity paU f BiaTSn t.v 'gecnat tho show room of Clark nT

are avaUable a. sewing Motor Company. E. 3rd. this tltVll I'JZl
mtM.. Mrnl 4uat nnn nf mi..KA . . -
Uuv ..www a ,ua. w.,w w& h immut, w&

An extra saving is auoracaiar improvements inat nave neon
rlc shoppers this week since the made Do Soto's engineers to
shop ls in the midst of a sale with give the people of West Texasand
priceson all reduced. On dls-- elsewhere a distinctly different and
play at all times are fabrics for distinctly Improved automobile,
all kinds of clothing, from for-- Motorists who sit behind thc
mala to casualpieces. Variety al-- wheel of tho ncw De Soto Fire-s-o

applies to patterns,colors and Dome V-- 8 for first time are
weights of the different materl-- transportedto a and pleasing
als. Summer items of note are the driving miracle they never lmagln-tissu- e

chambrays,nylons and or-- cd before. No matter how many
gandles. years they have been driving, no

Widths of the yard goodsIs from- - matter how many different cars
36 to 45 Inches. they have driven, a and gratl- -

The Brown Fabric Shop "no-- fylng experience awaits them In a
tions" department stocks buttons, demonstration from thc Clark

tapes, elastics and belt-- tor Company,
logs, laces, edgings and trimmings Thc miracle of Fire-Dom- e, It ls
of all kinds. Tho shop Is ono of explained at the Clark Motor Corn-tw- o

locations In Big Spring where pany, Is In its hemispherical (dome
luclte buttons may bo obtained In shaped) combustion chambers,
a rnultltudo of colors.

GoodUsedPianos
Are Now Available

If you aren't quite sure about
your piano needs and feel that
you wouM like to test yourself or
your child for a period, a good us-
ed piano might be the answer to
your problem.

Adair Music Company at 1708
Gregg, has an unusually fine as-
sortmentof used pianos, These are
priced most reasonably and they
are suited for heavy duty work.
From these the user doubtless. In
time, will want to take the logical
step to a brand new Baldwin made
piano.

SEFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have our own well
Also

Greasing,
Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

uJ5Tji

Clark Motor Co.
DeSolo Plymouth

215 E.'3rd Phone 1856

on you the
of the

Kvrn
turcT

in

this

the

by

thc

the
of

"0W

the

the
215

by

tho
ncw

ncw

Usmj'ji i i, ..i sji ui . i,Ss . ar

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Yearsof Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

DAIRIES

steering wheel
with n flnonrlln la npBnllA.ll,, r

- -- - xortiess.

l n

goods

ark Motor Company, 215 E. 3rd.

xfflLTERflTIOnS

00& REPAIRS

All Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

We Use Nocchi Machines
ReasonableChargos

The Alteration Shop
112ft E. 2nd. Phone 39

Warehouse

"Big Spring's Finest
Restaurant"

For Reservations Phone 2433
East Highway 80

Mr. t Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt,
Owners

0 WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

ENGLE
AND SUPPLY

7P5 E. 2911

Adair Joining In
Baldwin Anniversary

Adair Music Company, 1708 Baldwin In Cincinnati, Ohio In
Grcgs, Is Joining In the nation- - 1862.
wide 00th anniversary celebration He started out under most mod--

Tono

the
of

being by the Baldwin est makMf pianos and Grand
Piano Jor ana ror discern-- weu , organ.

Adair Music Is the Ing In a few obsorv--
outlct In this area of West Texas. Ohio river towns. is most

models and values are From the he Adair out that public
the which a which had a kltch- - .ponse to recentsale had been

of chair and organ as and that he and Mrs.
by Dulght only Adair were

a sales were

Camels.Runs
,

) reaiurea
Barrow-Phillip- s

One of the departments
Barrow-Phillip- s Store

is the carpet and nig
Mr Spring dealers for

and James brand car-
pets, Barrow-Phillip-s has a largo

of stjles nnd colors.
The store, located at cor-

ner of 4th nnd Gregg Streets, keeps
up with the fashions styles nt
ail times and sells carpets in cot-
ton, wool, nnd weaves.

Both solids and arc stock-
ed.

nnd cut styles car-
pets arc sold nnd Barrow-Phillip-s

its own
laying the carpets

All designs come In
nine, 12, and widths.

Blgeow brand carpets carry a
that their ncw fabrics

nrc blended from virgin wool and
carpet rayon.

The rayon adds to the
rugs, giving clearer col-

ors to the fabrics.
are blended to wear, re

sist soil, and clean as well as all- -

the Clark Motor wool carpets.

costs

terns

in auauion. users Barrow- -
carpets have

no worry of thc carpets
spaces

thc edgesof the walls For the Bigc-
low rugs arc treated so as to
allow

Liquid
Roaches
Scientists that you
control roaches and the

way with
Brushed just where

want it, (not a messyspray)
the odorless coating
kills these pests. It's effective
for months, and easy
to use. 8 oz. 89c; pint $1.69;
quart S2.98. at

& Philips Drug, Big
Spring Drug,
Furr's and Adv.

mMpVjr
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

I Office and
107 Main Phone 98

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

the Street or the
DAY r NITE CALL 632

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 Nolan

SLAB

MILL

Plumbing

and
Repairs

Since

on Easy Terms
Gas

Heaters Installed or
M

Runyan Plumbing
Co.

50S E. 535

Authorized Distributor
For Linda Air Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply
605 East Second Phone 1695

HARDWARE

CO.

2nd Phone

Is

These

leave around

modern

Collins

1924

Water

Phone

steady growth his is still good stock of the
ions, ana toaay uaiawin is tnc

leader In piano .in
dustry. Instead of the modest cir-
cumstances at thc outset, thc Bald-
win factory now covers 14 acres
devoted to many large

Baldwin
arc to all of thc
globe.

Baldwin has been noted
for Its program of acous-
tic and development of
new The
latest achievement Is the

organ. short-
ly after World War II

scientific to
thc design and of niu- -

HIGH

See Our
Of

For
Playclofhes
and Cool

Brown's
SHOP

201 E. Second

LL--
S

IN THE
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers and
Paints made

your specifications.

MFG. CO
Spring, Texas

O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

MmiBnBnnHiBaaiiMHH

TEST

Concrete Co.
East 80

1018

Quality

ALL OF

AND
Here.

117019

4th and

1700 2138

&

ileal Instruments has led (0 many
"firsts" for tho firm. In
the laborator-
ies tho Spcctograph

which to
record for

component a
given musical tone.

Baldwin makesthe famous Bald-
win concert grand, a favorite ot
artists the world over. also
duces the Spinet the

circumstances, Hamilton Vertical
Company. Lincmnaiians thepatrons surrounding Response the special

ancc already
Special beginning, when pointed

of observance had salesroom the
commemorates the beginning case the
piano making Hamilton furnishings, Italdwtn develop-- grateful.

ed distinctiveness his Although numerous.

at
I

biggest
ot Furniture

department
Exclusive
Bigclow

selection
the

and

rHyon-uoo- l
designs

Wall-to-wa- ll of

has insinuation depart-
ment for

wall-to-wa-

guarantee

Blgclow's exclusive
greatly

brighter,
Blgelow

products

Comnnnv

Phillips's Blgelow will
shrinking

unsightly

not
shrinkage.

New Kills
And Ants

recommend
ants

Johnston's

you
colorless,

sanitary,

Available Cun-
ningham

Hardware,
Safeway.

Equipment Supplies

"Across Across Nation"
Bonded

Fixtures

Plumbing
Fittings

Repaired

6th

Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Products,
Therapy

Co.

rewarded thcre a

acknowledged

buildings products
shipped parts

Always,
intensive

research
keyboard instruments

Baldwin
Elclronic

Baldwin's approach
construction

Selection
Lovoly

Summor
Fabrics

Cotton

FABRIC

"BEST WEST"

Industrial
Architectural

CACTUS PAINT

Call 2626
Pruit

Highway

Main

beautiful models with
clear tones the floor.'

Phono 346

Hair By

Jewelry Gifts

BEAUTY
1211 Scurry

PROPANE AND

t sJVmi Lsl
'lllTtTii MB

h
"sticks flkVral '

mm Jm BihH

n

For Oil
Well
Drilling

Engines
For Homes
Many Other
Uses

I HI V -- J Highest 1 I

of
to

Big
P.

It

It pro

to

en

In

of

to

Is

ef- -

on

k

Time, Money Order Mixed

CALL

Today

CALL 2032

as

ft
u n m it ii nr1& '' -- "mtf

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service,

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

-
I -- , lrirPRu,T y,

"ZXS I If Concre I

Fivcash Plumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Ownor

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third Phone 310

BBHHaaBBmaBSBBaBBBaianaaB

DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.
We Feature Fine,

Johnson

KINDS

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS REELS

Big Spring

Gregg

Phone 14

For
Cleaning & Pressing

DRY
Gregg Phone

Free

Scientist
company'sresearch

developed
through possible
visually analysis

harmonic partlals

Acrononic
observed

electronic
Baldwin

gratifying.

wonderful

product.

Introducd

I

for
HEAD-TURNIN- G

put

sparkling

W
Distinctive

Styling
Exporionced Operators
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

COSMETICS
Costume

SHOP

QUALITY
kVTYiTj u.

TiV-

Industrial

KIKaLH
TODAY

SMITH
Appliance

Save Ready

Hdw.

Phone78

0
COUNTRY MODERN

"Amber Birch" FURNITURE
FLOOR COVERING

By Blgelow and JamesLees

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY

GREGGSTREET CLEANERS

Pick-U-p Delivery

COLONIAL

Phone2643

Chickek
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces 51.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All ordersserved with hot roll.
honey, gravy, French" frits.

Toby's FastChick
AT YOUR GROCER'S . . . (80 Gregg Phont 9673

. . . HOME DELIVERY ItOOIOajrHIWAMOUMtTMr iissns

Enjoy Year Round Comfort'
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E X.OIBSON, Owner Phont 323

SelberlingDistributor
For 20 Year

Wheel Gas, Oil
Balancing Ore Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Here Comes
The

Bride . . .

ISP
. . . looking all the more
alluring for thc gorgeous
floral arrangements we've
provided for the occasion.

sIYowiu&

mmm

New

1708

REAL OLD

BAR-B-QU- E

WW m&&L '

"Where Old Friends
. . To Chat And Eat"

BAR-B-QU- E

1904 3rd Phone 1225

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of'Cify Phone 1140

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning To Fry While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

PR
LT1RES

U. S.

AIR RIDE ROYAL
S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires

QUALITY
SEAT COVERS

BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

LAMESA

International

RECAPPING

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

LFW.51

TIME SAVIN-G-

HARD WORK AHEAD , . . That's why
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for thebusy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and equipment ready for thecoming season.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dot

Choose UalisUrin
We Have A Good Stock

Of And Used Pianos

Aimtr MtXBit (Ha.
Jack And Opal Adair

Gregg Phone2137

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

"

r

mWM ab

Meet

E.

U.

U. S.

we

s DRIVER

sG&s.

HI

FASHIONED

ROSS'

TIRES

PHONE 938

McCormlck Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMP! MENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

y
i--C
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WJUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE II

"All I needis PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or

be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switches and I'll fur
nlsh all the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepower you need."

Your Electric Servant,

f
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ShallowTestScheduledIn
NorthernGlasscockCounty

Location hat been made (or a
San Andres test two miles south
of production In the Howard-Glass-coc- k

pool. It will be drilled by
Phillips on the McDowell ranch In
NorthernGlasscock.

Top of the Devonian was picked
on a Central Martin county wild-
cat, but only mud was returnedon
the Initial drillstem test on Argo
No. 1 Brown.

In Eastern Borcen, slightly gas--

cut mud was recovered during a
drillstem test In the Mlsslsslppian
zone for Sinclair No 1 Tteedcr. Sin-

clair No. 1 Scott, 10 miles west of
Lamesa,recovered only mud In a
test of the Dean and.

A n. liner has been run In
American Republics No 1 Buck-ncr-s

Orphanshome and Southwest
Glasscock and northeastof Drlvcr-Spraber-

production Sinclair No

Wesley I. Ford

Funeral Is Set

For Wedneday
Wesley Ervln Ford 59, died at

his home hero Monday at 6 20
p nv following a prolonged Illness.

A resident of Howard County
since le was a youth, Mr, Ford
had been suffering from a heart
condition for approximately eight
years. Until then he had been a
farmer and stock raiser nearhere.

In recent years he had suffered
a series of attacks, and the sixth
one took him Monday. He had been
hospitalized most of the time for
the past three years but he had
been back at home for three weeks
prior to his death.

Bom June 6, 1893 In Mills Coun-
ty, Mr. Ford came here In 1907

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C W. Ford. He saw service in
World War I

Services will be held at 3 pm.
Wednesday at the Eberley Chapel
with the Bev Marvin Clark, Grand-fall- s,

formerly Trinity Baptist pas-
tor here, officiating. The Rev.
Charles Carter, Lakevlew, will as
sist Burial will be in the Trinity
Memorial cemetery with nephews
serving as pallbearers.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Enice Cauble Ford, three brothers,
John Ford, Tempe, Aril., Will
Ford, Peoria, Ariz and Arch Ford,
Big Spring; a sister, Mrs Virginia
JohnsonStanton. Among other rel-

atives are Mrs. I B Cauble, his
mother-in-la- and these sisters-in-la- w

and brothers-in-la- Rexle
Cauble, Big Spring, Mrs. B F. Pet-
ty, Big Spring, Mrs Pearl Cauble,
Big Spring, Mrs. Willard Necl. Big
Spring, Mrs. Burley Hull, Big
Spring, Mrs. Jack Campbell, Colo
rado City, and Mrs. P. L. Wil-

cox', Memphis, Tenn. He aho leav
es a number of nephews and
nieces. Ills father died in 1926 and
his mother In 1946

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDING hLKMITS

Mark Harwell, reroot residence at 80s
Kunneis. ij

E R. Weatherman, construct addition to
residenceat tot N scurry. 1)00

Hue? X, nirdwell. construct buUdlni at
SIM Orris. ISO

James B. Eeclriton. construct bulldlot
at 12)1 W 3rd, $)00

Bit Sprint Lumber Company, construct
residence at ISOt Stadium, IS 000 '

O Rodrlgues, construct buUdlBf at B10
NW Sth. 1160

MARKETS
WALL RTKEET

NEW YORK June34 UP) n

issue Jumped Into lUe today In the stock
market after Uie governmentlilted Its ban
on color television set production.

Radio Corp and Columbia Broadcastlns
System "A" and "B ' Issues wera active
and moderatelyblther Both have perfect-
ed color systems stocks of other television
set makers followed the hither trend

The stock market as a whole was quietly
mlied with prices spread out over a rants
of around a point higher to fractions low-
er.

United n opened on a block
of 6.000 shares unchanged at 4 Standard
Oas i) Electric was active on the upside

Higher stocks Included Ooodrlch, rhllco,
Zenith Admiral Corp . Baltimore Ji Ohio
and standard OU NJi Lower ere U S
Steel. Chrysler. Santa Fe and Oulf Oil

LIv I'.STOCK
rORT WORTH June 24 UtCatUe 1)00:

calves 1 700. most classes slow but about
steady, some common and medium slaugh
ter steers ana yearnngs easier uooc ana
choice slaughter steers and yearlings
K7-D- Individual prime yearlings to
t)2S0 beef cows U3.SO-I1- bulls tls-S-

good and choice slaughter calves
a few prime heavy calves t)0-l)l- , good
and choice stocker calves 0 good
and choice stocker steer yearlings $34 $27,
stocker cows $14 $lt

Hogs 1 200 butchers steady to 29 cents
higher, sows and pigs unchanged choice

0 pound butchers 0 25. sows
$H.SO"U50 feeder pigs $1)-$-1

Sheep 4 700 fairly active slaughter
spring lambs and slaughter ewes steady
to 60 cents higher others steady, utility
to choice spring lambs t:o-$2- a few to
S20, uUUty and good shorn slaughterlambs
and yearlings $12 cull to good staugbter
ewes $9SO-t7(-0 sprtug feeder lambs t,

good feeders $17 shorn feeder lambs
and yearlings

COTTON
NEW YORK June 24 cotton

futures prices were unchanged to SI IS a
bale higher than the previous close July
40 IS, October 37 SO and December 37 )!

THE WEATHER
TOlrlCUATUBES

CITT MAX MS
AbUene
Amanita .. 10
BIO SPH1HQ SI
Chtcato . I
Deceir tt
El Paso
Fort Worth SI
Uilvtiton 11
New York
8an Antonio ... SI

TJ
13
18
t(
11

Kt Louis tl IS
sets todar 1 It p m rues vvco--

t:tl a m. Precipitation last
Bun

pesday
touts BOO.

XA8T TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRAL
IXXAS: FarUr cloudy and not 111L
chants la leuperetui Tuesday, Tuesday
Hint and Wednesday Widely scattered
IBOven near tne coast. Moderate fMlh
louthrle winds on Uie coast.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Clear
parUy cloudy and sot muca ctaanta In

Tuesday, Tuesdaynl(hl and Wed-
nesday.
west TEXAS) Clear to Partly cloudy

and oat much chant In tempeiatuit Tues-la-y,

Tuesdaynltht and Wednesday Wide-
ly scattered afternoon and enlns thun- -
ter showersin ine rannenait aoutn nuns
and west at the Peeo Hirer Valley,

1 Clark, aho northeastof produc-
tion In that area, Is preparing to
run tubing and packet to swab,

Borden
Sinclair No, 1 ReederC SW SE

410-9- H&TC, a location north of
the pool,
.as in the Misslsslpplan and took

a drillstem test from 8,170-8,22- 0

Recovery was 1,470 feet of water
blanket and 180 feet of slightly gas-c- ut

mud with no water. The tool
was open (or three hours. Operator
was at 8,260, preparingto drillstem
test.

Dawson
Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C SE SE 101

M. EL&RR, 10 miles west of a,

took a drillstem test In the
Dean sand (or an hour from
9.402-9.45- 8 Recovery was 50 feet
of drilling mud and no shows.

Cltlei, Service No 14 Dupree, C
NW SE 67-- EL&RR. a deep ex-

ploration In the Welch medium
pool, progressed to 11,168 in lime
and chert.

14

tl

at
St

to

to

El Tee No Classen,C SE SW
95-- EL&RR drilled to 4,750 In
lime and shale.

Snowden No Classen, C SE
SE 95-- EL&RR, a Mungervllle-Pennsytvanla- n

prospect and half
a mile north of the discovery No 1

El Tee Brlley, drilled past 7,860 in
lime and shale.

Glasscock
American Republics No. 1 Buck- -

ncrs Orphan Home, C SE SE 17'
35-5-S. T&P. a mile and a halt north
east of production In the Driver
Spraberry pool, was bottomed at
8,050 In shale and sand, and ran
Schlumberger, electric log and
Gamma ray surveys.Then opera
tor ran liner from 6,278 to an
unannounced depth. Currently the
test is waiting on cement to set.

Phillips No. C McDowell will
be 1,979 from the north and 1,924
from the east lines of section 2,

T&P, (our miles southwest of

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Claudene Wynans,

Vealmoor: Mrs. Ellen Shslet, City,
Mrs. Clco Eggleston. Vealmoor
Rte. Ila Davidson. City: Earnse-dro-n

Conway, Knott Rte; Lundy
Wagnon, Rte 1, Santo; Mrs. Ethe--
yne McCann, 1418 Tucson Road;
Mrs Georgie Ward, 209 Wright.

Dismissals David White, 211 N
Scurry; LeRoy Perkins, Knott;
Juanlta Sancher, Coahoma; T. Ro-ch- a.

215 N. Goliad; Mrs. Omar
Jones,City; Alva Tate,Knott; Mrs
Burke Summers, 425 N. wasnmg-ton- ;

Mrs Donald Simpson, Albu-
querque, N.M.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Earllne Atkins-

on. City; Mrs. Robert Roff. City;
Nadlne McCain, City.

Dismissals A. T Bronaugh. Ci-

ty, Mrs Robert Roff, City; Bruce
Lime, City.

GravesideRites
Held For Infant

Brief graveside rites were said
for the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Rice. Midland, here Mon
day at 5 p.m. The baby died at
birth in a hospitalhere early Mon
day. Lloyd Thompson, First Chris-
tian pastor, conducted the brief
service and burial was in tne
Babyland section ot the city ceme-
tery. The paternal grandfather is
Georce Rice. Big Spring. Seven
aunts and four uncles survive be-

sides the parents,Eberley Funeral
Home was in charge of

Theft Of Battery
ReportedAt Park

Thett of a Delco automobile bat-
tery from a car at the baseball
park was reported to police Mon-

day night.
Clyde Johnston 2011 Runnels, re-

ported loss of the battery from his
Oldsmoblle.

Also stolen Monday night was a

quantity of beer from a barbecue
stand at 802 E. 3rd, police said.
Thieves gained entry to the build
ing by ripping off a screen One
or more casesot beer apparently
were stolen.

ScurryTax Rate
Will Be Reduced

SNYDER, June 24 perty

assessmentsIn Scurry County will
be 25 per cent lower this year, the
commissioners court said yester-
day.

The court said the tax reduction
Is the result of a $5 million In-

creasein property valuation.

Three Traffic
Mishaps Reported

Three minor traffic accidents
were investigated by city police
Monday.

JamesGlenn McWllUams, Hous
ton, and Oneda McWUlIams Thomp-
son, Big Spring, were drivers of
cars in collision at Third and Lan-
caster about 11 a.m. Monday, offi-

cerssaid. Drivers of vehicles which
collided In the 200 block of Main
about 1:20 p.m. were identified as
Paul Edward Gamble and Donald
Dean Garrison, both of Big Spring.

In collision at 308 E. 6th about
6:30 p.m. were autos driven by W.
T. Cox, andNathanEugeneHughes.

I both, of Big Suriag.

Lees. Tt Is projected with cable
tools to 2,700 to test the San An-

dres. This venture Is on a 1,280-acr- e

tease and Is 11 miles north o(
Garden City and two south of the

field
Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C SW SE 41- -

35-4-s. T&P. three miles horth and
east of Driver Spraberry produc-
tion, was bottomed at 7,294, pre
paring to run tubing and packer
and to swab.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW fi- -
34-2-s, T&P, was at 4.555. A drill- -
stem testwas taken In the Clear
Fork from 4,410-4,44- 6 with the
tool openthreehours Recovery was
30 (ect of drilling mud with no
shows of oil gas or water

Murphy Corporation No. 4 M. F
Couey will be 606 from the west ad
663 (rom the south lines of the
northeast quarter of section
5s, T&P, a Driver Spraberry loca.
tlon 15 miles southwest of Gar
den City, rotary 7,000

Murphy Corporation No 2 Coey
Harbison will be 660 from t h e
north and cast Unci of the south-
westquarterof section T&P
15 miles southwest Garden City,
rotary 7,000,

Howard
Stanollnd No. Snyder, C NW

NW T&P four miles south-
east of Coahoma, drilled past 7,533
In lime.

Stanollnd No 1 Simpson, C SW
NW T&P, In Northwest
Howard, drilled below 4,930 In
lime.

Lynn
Deep Rock No. 1 Racklcr, 17 mile

northeast of Tahoka, drilled to
5,219.

Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty,
was at 8.584 In lime, preparing to
drillstem test.

Martin
Final completion figures were

No. 2 F D. Breed-lov- e,

et al, 1,980 from the east and
3,300 from the south league 258 Bris
coe CSL. It flowed 8 hours through

choke after 2,000 gallons of
acid to make no water and rate
1.298 barrels of 41 2 gravity oil.
Gas-o- il ratio was 41 2, top pay 12,094,

total depth 12.290 the 5H-i- at
12.182 and perforated 12.139-12,14- 5

Stanollnd No 1 Cowden, C SE
SW ln, T&P drilled to 11,-3-

in lime and shale
Stanollnd No 1 Flynt, C SW SW

12-2- Hartley CSL, was below
In lime and shale

Argo No 1 Brown, C NW NW
T&P, drilled to 11.580 in De-

vonian, topped at 11,540 on an ele-
vation of 2,776 derrick floor A drill-ste-m

test was taken from 11,540-58- 0

with, the tool open two hours,
here was a slight blow of air

for part of the period and recovery
was only four feet of drilling mud
with no shows ot oil, gas or water.
Operator Is deepening. The ven
ture Is located four miles north of
Lenorah and is about 12 miles
southeast of the Breedlove Devon
ian pool

DeKalb No 1 Knox C NW NE
253 Ward CSL. 11 miles north of
Tarzan, was reaming at 11 207,

Plymouth No 1 W R. Morris, C
NW SW T&P. drilled to
7,910 In lower Spraberry sand and
was preparing to core. This wild-
cat Is a mile and a half northeast
of Stanton.

Scurry
American Tracing No. l-- A How

ell, SoutheastScurry edgcr to the
Hermleigh-EUenburg-er field, was '

preparing to reperforate from
In the Ellenburger and to

test and to try to complete as a
commercial well.

Sterling
Tex Harvey No. 1 EHwood Chap-pel- l,

et al, C SE SE 43-1- 8, SPRR,
was at 7,128 in lime and shale. This
operation Is drilling semi-tig- and
no tops will be released until it is
tinalled.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault C NE NE
13-1- H&TC, drilled to 6.890 In
shale.

Humble No 1 Foster, an Ellen-burg- er

(allure, plugged back to
and set the 5H-l- n. at 2.554 The

string will be perforated some-
where around2,400 to test the San
Andres, but the exact point has not
been fixed.

R. C. (Bob) Schmidt Is now asso--
elated with the Carl B King Drill
ing Company of Texas as contract
representative.Announcement ot
his connection with the concern
was made Tuesday, Schmidt will
make his headquartersat the con-
cern's offices In Midland. He joins
the King organization on June 15.
Formerly he was associated with
Lofland Bros. Drilling Company as
Permian Basin representative,

AF Medium Bomber
CrashesIn England

MILDENHALL, England,June24
Wl- -A U. S. Air Force 0 medium
bomber with 11 men aboardcrash
ed and burned today minutes af
ter taking off from Its base near
this Suffolk County town A police
spokesman said there were no sur
vivors.

A U. S. Air Force official said
the plane was on a training flight.

FundsAre Ready
BOSTON. June 24

Weeks, national finance chairman
of the Republican Party, said to-

day the GOP nominees of the Chi
cago convention will haveabout one
million dollars on band (or cam
paign purposes more than everbe
fore la autory, ,
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Superliner Welcomed Yo
The new liner United States,now largest American paismgership afloat, edgts past skyscrapers and
New York't Battery while dortni of tugi other smaller craft surrounded the giant tupsrliner to
whittle weleomet. CAP Wirephotoi.

Zweifel RenewsHis
Version Of 'Steal'

FORT WORTH, June 24 crt In Houston. Porter answered
Henry Zwclfcl ol Fort Worth fired Zweifel by saying "the one and
another blast today In tho battle
of the charges over the Texas dele
gation to the Republican National
Convention

HI...

the
and

Zweifel, national GOP commit-
teemanfrom Texas, is head of the
camp in Texas backing Sen, Rob-

ert A Taft and fighting with sup-
porters of Gen. D wight Elsenhower
over who gets convention votc3
from Texas,

Zweifel renewedhis charges that
Elsenhower backers led by Jack
Porter of Houston and Alvln Lane
of Dallas were the ones who really
tried to "steal" In Texas by run-
ning Democrats in to take over
Republican precinct conventions.
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Rites Today
Services were to be held at 4 p.m.
today at Eberley Chapel for Eliz-

abeth Ann Smith, 14, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith, Coa-

homa. A seventh grade pupil at
Coahoma, Elizabeth had been III

since January, She patted away
early Monday morning.
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New York

only Issue remains: Is Sen. Taft
going to demand stolen delegates
to aid in his effort for nomina-
tion?"

Zweifel said:
"I see by the morning papers

that Alvln Lane now says that his
advertisements of May 3, were,
'simply a statementof the Texas
law governing participation In par-

ty elections.
"Who does he think that he'a

kidding at this stageot the game?
The Supreme Court of Texas has
categorically held since at least
1921 that only "those holding a
presentparty allegiance and hav-
ing a bona fide Intentionto support
the party nominee"can participate
In "party action." See Love vs.
Buckner, 49SW(2d)425 and Wcstcr-ma-n

vs Mims 227SW178.180. And
The U P District Court right here
in Texas specifically hcM right
here In our own Texas delegation
fight, In Dickson vs. Hntchkln, that
only bona fide Republicans, not
Democrats, could vote In the Re-
publican convention

"Yet now that the Porter-Lan- e

group are caught absolutely red--
handed with their own written mis
representation of the Texas law,
they are trying to pretend they
did not make those fraudulent
misrepresentations. Now they are
trying to make people think that
they didn't entice the Democrats
in that they did not advertise all
over Texas that Democrats could
vole In the Republican convention,
then ote In the Democratic pri
mary and go right on being Demo-
crats Now they don't have the
courage to admit their own acts.

Vedict Favors
Plaintiff In Suit

Judgment favoring the plain-

tiffs on an Instructed verdict
handed down from the bench
brought to an end In 118th District'
Court Monday C C Arnold's suit
tor compensation against W. II.
Ward Jr., and Henry J. Clark Jr.

Arnold had entered suit against
the pair, contending that his con-
tract (or training was
cancelled without reason. Ho asked
damages of $17,020.

The local law firm of Thomas an
Thomas represented Ward while
the San Angelo firm of Upton, Up-
ton, Baker and Grlftlce was the
counsel for Clark.

The case was slgnttlcent In that
a woman lawyer, Beverly Potthoff,
Abilene, was counsel for Aroold.lt
was the first time such a thing
had occurred In a court presided
over by Judge Sullivan.

Men In

Service
Airman JamesH. Swlnney, hus

band of Mrs. Jo Ellen Swlnney, 219
Mobile Street has been promoted
to Airman First Class.

A-- Swlnney Is stationed at
Clark Air Force Base, Philippines
and Is serving with the 6200th
Food Service Squadron of the
Thirteenth Air Force.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew J. Swlnney.

a

Wayne G. Lawler. Route D, Box
15, Lamesa, recently was promot-
ed to Corporal, while serving the
45th Division In Korea.

Corporal Lawler It in the Head-
quarters Company, 1st Battalion,
179 Infantry Regiment. The 45th Di-

vision has been In Korea since
1951,

t

ShouldHaveBombed
Earlier,SaysTaft

By RELMAN MORIN
HERSHEYi Pa..Juno 24 MV-S- en.

Robert A. Taft ot Ohio aaid today
he does not believe the bombing o(
the hydrd-elcctrl- o plant In Korea
will lead to a third world war.

"Wo should have dona It long
ago," he added,

Taft told a news conference he
Hill believes thatManchurlan bases

WAC Sergeants

Get Rehearing
WASHINGTON, June 24 UWThe

appealsot six court-martial- WAC
sergeantsconvicted of beating an-

other woman soldier after a beer
drinking spree came before the na
tion s highest military tribunal to-

day.
The sergeants were convicted on

chargesot Joint assaulton former
Pfc. Carol A. Klerce. ML "Vernon.
O . lint October, a few hours after
she had appeared as a witness be-

fore another military court at Fort
Hrcckcnrldgc, Ky.

Mis. Klerce has since been dls
charged from tho Army for unan
nounccd reasons.

All six sergeants were sentenced
to dishonorable discharges,forfeit
ot all pay and allowances and con-

finement at hard labor (or terms
that originally ranged (rom one
year to 30 months. '

The Army judge advocate
on Jan.24 remitted the unserved

portion ot the lessersentences and
the threegirls were set free. Sen-
tencesof the other three Were mod-
ified.

But the dishonorable discharge
and loss of pay (or all six was con-

firmed.
The WACs (reed before complet-

ing their sentences are
Marjorle L. Struck, Santa Cruz.
Calif,; Edith M. Brown, San An
gelo, Tex.j and Mary G. Long, Ft,
Madison, la.

The others and their modified
terms are: Grace L. Morton, San
Lorenzo, Calif., 18 months; Edna
H. Whlteman. Preble. N. V.. 12
months; and Juliette V. Mente, Pe
cos, N. M.( 12- months.

FinesAre Levied
On Driving Charges

Two persons entered pleas of
guilty In county court this morn-
ing to charges of driving while
under the influence of Intoxicants
and each was fined $100 and costs.

They were Luther W. Ward and
E. C. Recce. Driver's license of
each defendant was suspendedfor
six months, in accordancewith
state law.

Divorce Granted
W. G. Decker was granted a

divorce from Betty Lou Decker In
a 118th District Court case heard
by Judge Charlie Sullivan here this
morning.

A minor child was awarded the
plaintiff.

oUhe Rett armies In China can bo
attacked directly.

The Senator1 cemelfythlsPenn-
sylvania resort town" (or a meeting
with 'Gov, John S. Fine and ma
jority of the state's strategically
placed 70 delegatesto the OOP na
tional convention.

Taft covered a wide range ot sub-
jects In his regular morning news
conforence. He said'

1. The statementby Philip Mur.
ray. CIO president that the Taft-Hartl- ey

act would not produce steel
Is an "outrageous"one "it It Is in
Indication of an Intention to defy
tna courts ot the United States."

2. The Truman administration Is
using public money to "put 'out
propaganda about the wonderful
things they're doing." He named
the Department of Agriculture spe-
cifically.

3. Discussing the Texas delesa--
tlon dispute, he said ho made an
explanation ot his backers' action
in a closed session with the Mary-
land delegation last night.

4. Talking about next month'sna-
tional convention In Chicago, Taft
repeated a statementfrom yester
day that "questions ot strategy"
will determine whether he attempts
to win the nomination on tho first
ballot. Ho said plans will be laid
down after consultation With the
delegates and an appraisal of his
atrcngth,

S. After an hour-lon-g conference
with Fine, Taft ssldbe had "a very
pleasant discussion with Gov.
Fine." and that It "ranged tho
whole field of national andinterna
tlonal affairs and Republican polU
tics."

After the talk, Fine came to the
news conference and posedsmiling
ly (or pictures,but did not respond
to calls from newsmen:

"Governor, have you made up
your mind?"

Asked what was his presentesti-
mate of his national delegato
strength, Taft said he thought he
had "about half of the delegate
strength" and added a (ew mo
ments later that be thought that
estimate "very conservative."

Loya Service Is
SetWednesday

Funeral services win be con
ducted at the Sacred Heart Catho-
lic Church at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday
ior jesus a. ixya, 34, who cue a
Monday night in a local hospital.

FatherPaul E. Hally, OMI, will
officiate and burial will be In the
Catholic Cemetery.

Loya, who lived at 603 N.W. 8th,
had worked as carpet Installation
supervisor (or Lucellc's Interior
Decorators (or the past five years.
He had attendeda carpet Installa-
tion school In Chicago several
years' ago and was well-know- n

here (or his work In that field.
He wasbornMay 23, 1918, In Mar-f- a.

Survivors include hs wife, Flora
Loya: six children. Flora, Maria,
Elvlda. Elcdla, Linda and Jesus
Loya Jr.; two brothers, Octavlo
Loya ot Big Spring and Neovls
tilVB Af fllri MffYlrn anrf nna tl

'ter, Paula Agullar, Van Horn.
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Broncs Nearing Lead
In Longhorn
CorrcilesGains

EighthVictory
With the firm hand of IUgil

Corralcs at the reins, the Big
Spring Drones belted the Roswell
Rockets, 8-- here before somo !,
100 fans Monday night to move
to Within one-ha-lt gameof the Long-hor-n

Lcagre lead.
Corralcs yielded ten hits to the

limping Ttockcts but he was amar-lngl-y

effective in the clutches as
he picked up his seventh consecu
live win. He has lost three times,

Tteggi was knee-dee-p In trouble
In the sixth when he loaded the
sacks with nobody out Onlookers
could visualize a repetition of Sun-
day's game, when the Rockets ov-

ertook the Steeds In the stretch to
win, 4.

The er was
equal to the challenge, howev-
er. He struck out massiveBill
Cearly, got Bobby Lemmel on
a fly ball to left, at which time
the Roswell run scored and forc-

ed Lei Palmer to hit a high
popper to Witty Qutntana back
of third.
The Broncs started fast, pick- -

in- - up a tally when Rlck Gonzales,
who had walked eventually found
hlj way home on an infield hit
by Qulntana.

The locals won it In the third
when they exploded tor five runs
and chased Started Ron Pederson
to cover. The big blow was Pat
Stasey's ringing triple oft the
boards with the sacks Jammed.
Juan Vlsteur and Buddy Grimes
also drove in markers In that
round.

Dick Woodworth who came In to
spell Pederson, did a fairly ef-

fective Job of stifling the locals'
prwer until the seventh whenGrim-
es tripled to plate Vlsteur up front
and then sprinted home on a hit
by A Costa.

RAMBLINGS The win gave the
locals the edge In the series, two
gamesto one,and make their eighth
straight series win Four double
plays helped Corralcs out of as
many tight spots Costa turned in
the game'smost brilliant stop when
he snagged Al Monchak's line
drive in the ninth, leaping high
in the air to snare the pellet ..
Gonzales played only five Innings,
yielding to Bertie Baez due to a
leg injury . . . The leading batter
was Qutntana, who had four singles
In five tries Stasey also had a
big night, with two doubles anda
triple. Stasey's three

him 61 for the season
Costa was hit by pitched balls on
his first two appearancesat bat.
ROSWELL AH R II ro A
Wtlt tf 4 110 0
Smith lb 3 0 1 11 1

Oreer 11 10 1)1Cearlejr cf 4 0 0 10Ummtl 3b 4 0 10Palmer If ., 4 0 3 11
Monehak 3b 4 0 13 4

rentlon c 3 0 1 e 1

Pedereonp 10 0 0 0
WoodworUl p , 3 0 0 0 3

ToUll M "l 10 34 11
ma srniNa adr ii fo a
Oontalee lb 3 3 14 0
B Dm lb , ..i 3 0 0 3 0
AWarel 3b 6 1 3 3 S
Qulntana 3b 6 14 13Btaeey rf S 1 3 1 0
Vutcur cf 4 3 111Crimea II S 13 4 0
CotU II 3 0 14 3
Valdei e 3 0 16 0
Corralcs p . 4 0 3 0 0

Total! 30 S II 37 II
HOSWELL OO0 0010001
BIO 8PRINO , . 103 000 SO-X-I

E Qreer. VUtcur: RDI Lemmel. eta--
icy 3 Vliteur. Qutntana urlmci 3. Cot-t-

3D Lemmel. Monchal. Staiey 3, 3D
Staler. Orlroci: SB Valdei. VUtcur;

to Smith, Lemmel to Smith to
Penelon. Qulntana to Atvaret to Oomalei,
Coata to Oonxalei. Alnrci to Coita to
Baea Alearci to Baet; Lett RoiweU t,
Bin Sprint 10! SH Valdet; Hit bj pitcher,
Coita by Prderion. Coita bj- Woodworth;
BD off Pedcrton I, Woodworth 3. Cor
ralca 3; SO br Woodworth S. Corralct 1,
hiu and runt off Pederion, for In
3 IO Innlnn, Woodworth, for 3 In 5
lour Pederion; U Valentino and Sjkei;
T 3 17.

RailroadersAnd

Cook'sTriumph
Texasand Pacific andCook's Ap

pliance achieved victories in
YMCA Fastball League play at
the City Park Monday night.

T&P battered Brook's Appliance
14-- behind the effective burling of
Jim Newsome. Beans Williams
hurled for D rooks.

Johnny Dotvldson helped the
winners' cause along with two
bases-loade- d triples.

Cook toyed with McDonald Mo-

tor, winning, 22-- The game was
called after three Innings.

Jimmy Tidwell hit a triple and
home run for the winners. Howard
Washburn hit two round-trlpper- s.

Cotton Mlio limited the losers to
two bits.

EaglesAnd Cowboys
To Meet On Grid
''DENTON, July 24 icials of

North Texas State College yester-
day signed a contractscheduling a
two game bome-and-ho- fotball
series with Hardln-Slmmo- Col
lege of Abilene.

The 1052 game, to he played Oct.
18 at Denton, fills out ten-gam-e

schedule foe North Texas State.

LITTLE SPORT

a...

League
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs.,Juno 24, 1052
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Heap Big Catch
When Frank McClesky of Big Spring went fishing at Mazatlan,
Mexico, latt week he had something to show for his efforts, as the
above picture will attest Sailfnh all, the biggest of these babies
weighs 120 pounds, the others 110 and 100 pounds, respectively.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Hal Battle, the cx-Bl- g Spring High School grlddcr, almost landed
the head coaching Job at Roswell, N. M., High School.

OM'8 applicants, Hal was one ot the last three considered. As It
was. the decision went the other way because the board figured Hal
needed a bit more experience.

After all, Hal's only been in the coaching game a couple of years.
Now with the Snyder system, Hal Is attending summer school afSul
Ross, where he is working on his Master's Degree.

Highest paid baseball player in the Longhorn League probably Is
Leo Ejstham, Odessa's right fielder.

ODESSA STAFF GREAT IN 1953, SAYS GAMMON
Spec Gammon, the Odessascribe, says Odessa should have the

greatestmound staff In the Longhorn League in 1953.
Al Sokolowski, Ray Knoblauch and Jim Carson will be getting

out of the service, Spec points out, and will be toeing the slab, along
with Evello Ortega, JuanGuerrero, Wes Ortiz and Carlos Perez.

Sokolowski and Knoblauch were good pitchers but how Carson
ever got anyone out remains a mystery. He throws the ball in there
big as a balloon.

Guerrero may have had it, as a pitcher he's getting along In
years. Ortega Is adequate. Ortiz and Perez have yet to prove
themselves.

They'd have to go some to beat Big Spring's combination of
Julio Ramos, Bert Garcia, Potato Pascual, Bertie Baez arid Pancho
Perez,too. That group played in 1913.

Gammon says Interest In the ball club is going to have to pick up
In Odessaor there might not bo any baseball there one of these days.

I'D LIKE TO STICK AROUND, SAID GOMEZ
That fabulous Vernon Gomez, always good for a

story, tells the one about Joe DiMagglo who, after coming to the major
leagues, was being written up as a new Trls Speaker.

DiMagglo got to acting as if he believed all that stuff, according to
El Goufo, and evenwent so far as to start playing the hitters in shalloM
center field.

"Finally, we were in Detroit and Rudy York was at bat, with me oc
the mound," said Gomez. "I looked around and there was DiMagglo,
only a few feet back of second base. I tried to wave him deepbut Joe
persisted. Well, it happened. York unloaded a line drive that rattled
around center field f6r half an hour before Joe flagged it down.

"Riding back to the hotel after the game. I asked DiMagglo why he
didn't smarten up and play deep centerwhen guys with muscles all
over like York were hitting? 'I'm supposed to make people forget Tris
Speaker,' laughed Joe.

'Veil,' reportedGomez, 'but before you do that you'll make people
forget Gomez!'"

OddsOn RobinsonLengthen
Following Delay Of Fight

By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK UV-Fr- esh money
poured in on Sugar Ray Robinson
today and there were Indications
that the middleweight king may
be favored as high as 8 to 5 when
he goes swinging for Light Heavy-
weight Champion Joey Maxim's
crown in Yankee Stadium Wednes
day night.

The ed "smart" bettors
laid It on the line In big batches
ot green yesterdayafter an all-da- y

drizzle forced Jostjonement of the
battle of champions from last
nlsbt to Wednesday.

When the undercover wagering

closed down last night, the sleek,
poised middleweight champ had
jumped from even money to the
role of favorite at 7 to 5,

The boy apparently believe
Maxim will lose his edge In the
two-da- y delay. The swarthy,

Clevelander tipped the
beam at 174V yesterdayat the of-

ficial weigh-i-n and he'll have to
make 175 pounds or less again by
11:30 a.m. Wednesday. Robinson
scaled 160 and said he expected
to bit close to that again Wednes
day,

Joey appeared drawn at the
welgh-l- n after drying out (ab
stained from liquids)

Hamilton, Kroil

HeadlinePiay

In PGA Meet
LOUISVILLE UU-Y- ou can tab a

big, cigar-chewin- g fellow named
Bob Hamilton and a wiry little
guy namedTed Kroll as two ot the
coolest customers on the 160-ac-

steam bath known as the Big
Spring Golf Club.

Neither expected to reach the
semi-fina- ls ot the 34th PGA Cham-
pionship. Now that they've made
It, they're enjoying Urolr positions
to the utmost

Today Kroll clashes with swarthy
little Jimmy Turncsa in one ot
the le semi-fin- al matches
Hamilton, winner of the title in
1944, encounters Chick Harbert In
the other match.

So far as the public is concerned,
it is a semi-fin- round without
names. The last of the publicized
stars of the pro circuit went out
yesterday.Kroll walked up to the
tee for the second hole ot a "sud-
den death" playoff, lashed out a
six-Iro- n shot over the heads of the

spectatorsand laid It
stiff for a birdie 2. This eliminated
Dr. Cary Mlddlccoff, the 1919 Na-

tional Open Champion
Turncsa knocked out his sharp-shooti-

Westchester County, N Y.,
neighbor; Clarence Doscr, 2 and 1.
Harbert rallied to beat lanky Fred
Haas by the same margin and then
Hamilton, who plays little tourna-
ment golf nowadays, outlasted
Frank Champ, the Houston, Tex.,
driving range operator for another
2 and 1 victory.

Kroll. cooling out In the club
house after winning a match that
had the gallery on edge all day,
commented with a look of surprise:

"I wasn't under pressureat all.
If he beat me, he beat me, that's
all. I Just didn't give a hang."

Maxwell Posts

71 In NCAA
LAFAYETTE, Ind. June 24

of San JoseState and
Roger Dunn of Southern California
wero satisfied with the er

cups at Purdue University's South
course today as the stretchdrive
began in the NCAA golf tourna
ment.

Vcnturl and Dunn led the 172-m-

field In the first round with
G9s.

Only one stroke back of the lead-
ers were Paul Harney of Holy
Cross, Sidney Frank of Houston
and Jack Hcslcr of Purdue.

Billy Maxwell of North Texas
State, 1951 U. S. Amateur champ.
and five other players turned in
even-pa-r cards. Par Is 71.

Scores Included: Stan Mosei,
North Texas State, 75; Tommy
Cruse, Houston, 79; Wesley Ellis,
Texas, 74; Don Addington, South-
ern Methodist. 73; Wally Bradley,
Houston, 88; Monti Sanders, North
Texas State, 75; Pete Hessemer,
Houston, 75; Lamar Doyle, Hous-
ton, 84; Bob Moncrlef, Texas, 75;
Joe Conrad, North TexasState, 72;
Lee Plnkston, Texas, 71; Tommy
Tyson, Houston, 76; Don January,
North Texas State, 75; Bernard
Reviere, Texas, 82; Fred Black-ma- n,

Texas, 79; Marion Hlskcy,
North Texas State, 75. Joe Golden,
Texas,75.

Indians Lash

Flock, 7--4

Jimmy Tucker and Don Ander
son paced the Indians to an impor-
tant 4 victory over the Eagles in
Little League baseball play here
Monday.

It w'as a game the Indians had
to win. if they remained in the
scrap fop first place, and the War-
riors wasted no time In taking the
lead.

Anderson stroked a first inning
home run with a mate on base.
Tucker laterbit two triples to drive
in a total of five runs.

Tucker and Jimmy Marin divid
ed time on me mouna tor ine
Tribe,

The Indians trail the
the Oilers and the Yankees, but
only halt a game at the present
time,. They return to action on
Wednesday, at which time they
play the GoM Sox.

The Yankees andthe Oilers meet
in a crucial test this afternoon,
with the winner favored to go on
to the first half title.

Coifs Acquire
SpudderStar

SAN ANGELO The San Angelo
Colts bave acquired Glenn Burns,
hard-hittin- g first baseman, fro'm
Wichita Falls of the Big State
League.

Burns was hitting ,290 for the
Spudders when sold. He had been
used sparingly by the Spuds, how-
ever.

With Lamesa in 1951. he bit .392
overnight-lan-d drove in 197 runs.

- By Rouson

DAY OF UPSETS

American Neiters Lose
In Wimbledon Matches

, WIMBLEDON. England W
America's women tennis start to-

day were hoping to avert a re-

currence ot the double-barrele- d

shock that hit the U.S. male stars
yesterdayat the start of the

Lawn Tennis Champion-
ships.

Art Larscn of San Leandro, Cal-

if., and young Ham Richardson ot
Baton Rouge, La bowed out yes-
terday In upsetsthat delighted the
crowd ot 20,000.

Larsen had been seeded ninth
and Richardson, 11th.

Torstcn Johansson of Sweden
toppled Larscn, the U.S. hard
courts champion. In a centercourt
bout that went four sets, Rich
ardson collapsed In a grueling five-s-et

test on the same court under
the tantalizing drop shots and
sharpshootlng placements of Fe--
llclslmo Ampon, the mighty mlto
from The Philippines

That left a field ot 10 Americans,
including tttlcholder Dick Savltt ot
Orange, N. J., and Philadelphia
Vic Sclxas, American
player still in the running.

There arc no men's singles
matches today.

Top-seed- Doris Hart of Coral
Gabies, Fla., opens defense ot her
slnjcs titles against Miss S, W.
Odling ot Britain on the center
court in a second-roun- d natch.
Miss Hart has a first-roun- d bye.

One match pits
Mrs. Pat Todd of La JoMa, Calif.,
against Arvllla McGulre of Pied-
mont, Calif., also a second-roun-d

mttch for the eighty-seede-d Mrs.
Todd.

American Women Champion
Maureen Connolly ot San Diego,
Calif., still suffering from a muscle
Injury In her right arm, should
case through her second-roun-d

match with Mrs. C. G. Mocller.
an unranked British rlaycr. Miss
Connolly Is seeded second.

Westrum Loss

To Hurt Giants
NEW YORK 1 The broken

finger suffered by Catcher Wes
Westrum represents the third
strike on the Giants The National
League champs might possibly
have survived the losses of their
two top outfielders, Monte Irin
and Willie Mays, but the absence
ot Westrum from their lineup for
any length of time will prove fatal.

This year the long-ba- ll clouter
from Pougbkcepslc has been at
least the equal of Brooklyn's Roy
Campanella. His batting average
does not quite match that of the
Dodger, but his dozen homo runs
make up any deficit there. His de
fense against base runners has
been themost deadly in the game
in recent weeks.

The Giants have no backstop to
even begin to take Westrum s
place.

Commenting on the Yankees
steady push toward another flag
in the American League, one ob-

serveropines that it merely proves
we are looking at the worst base
ball in big league annals, excepting
the war years. Only Phil Rizzuto
and Yogi Bcrra of tho Yankee
regulars, be feels, are authentic
major league performers.

In our gentle opinion, on the
other hand, there are three pitch-
ers on the bomber staff named
Ailie Reynolds, Vic Raschl and Ed
Lopat who would have been con-
sistent winners In any year since
the game began. Any club which
possessesthree such pitchers and
a defensive genius such as Rizzuto
at shortstop figures to be rough.

Someone smarter than we are
will have to tell ypu what hap-
pened to the Cleveland Indians,
Maybe they'll come again, but
don't bold your breath.They were
reported trying to peddle Outfield-
ers Dale Mitchell and Larry Doby
right up to the deadline. Those
who follow the Indians day after
day say that Shortstop Ray Boone
too often fails to start the big
Inning-endin-g double play. The
only mild criticism we bave heard
of Manager Al Lopez is that he
started too early using bis big
pitchers in relief.

Mentor Resigns
LAPORTE, June24 Wl JamesE

Pate has resigned as head coach
and athletic director of LaPorte
High School. He has been succeed-
ed by FrankAkin, who has beenas
sistantcoacn. f

Bronc Schedule
TUESDAY At Vernon
WEDNESDAY At Vernoa
THURSDAY-- At Vernon
FRIDAY At Sweetwater
SATURDAY At Sweetwater

MATHEWS SHINES

FreshmenMaking
Bid For Stardom

By JOE REICHLER
AP Sports Writer

Who's going to win the Rookie
ot the Year awards this year? It's

wide-ope- n race with practically
every club in both big rcagucs
boasting at least one outstanding
candidate.

Sammy White, Eddie Mathews
and Bob Nlcman, a trio of first
year "phenoms" laid solid claim
to this honor yesterday coming
through with noteworthy

White, Boston
banged out three hits anddrew

a walk in four times at bat to lead
the Red Sox to a 12-- victory over
the Detroit Tigers. Sammy struck
his fifth homer of the seasonIn the
third Inning followed with a pair ot
singles in a big n fourth to
drive In four rur.j.

Mathews, the fuzz-face- d third
baseman of the Boston Braves,
rapped his 12th homer of the year
in the sixth to put his team on
even terms with Pittsburgh and
scored again as the Braves rallied
with five runs In the eighth to
down the Pirates,9--3. The
old slugger ranks fourth, in the
National League in home runs.

Nlcman batted in three runs on
three hits for the Browns but could
not stave off a 17-h-lt spree by the
Yankees that ,gavc New York a
14-1-0 win over St. Louis. In the
day's only other action. Washing
ton whipped the Chicago White
Sox, 6--4. ,

Another freshman, Jimmy
Brldeweser, starting his first gama
for the Yankees, slapped threesin
gles and drove In a ,ialr ot runs
to play a prominent role in the
victory. Brldeweser played second
only because Billy Martin had a
pulled tendon In his right leg.

Ivon DeLock, the young right
hander from Scranton. coasted to

SammyBaugh ReadyFor His
'SwanSong1 In Pro Game

ABILENE, Tex. tffl Sammy
Baugh, that oM cowhand who has
played football with the Washing-

ton Redskins for lo these many
years, looks toward what he says
will be his last season in profes-

sional football.
It will be the longest any man

ever has played in the pro ranks,
surpassing by one year tho record

Coahoma Loses

Loop Contest
COAHOMA The combination ot

a Col-Tc- x win over China Grove, 7--
6, and a Coahoma loss to Loralne,

4. Mondjy night moved Col-Te- x

into undisputed lead In the Colora
do City JaycceSoftball League,

Loraine's triumpn over uoanoma
was achieved .In 40 minutes, a
League record for a seven-innin-g

game.
The winners collected only four

hits but bunched them to score one
run in the first and three In
the sixth. Coahoma scored their
one run in the first inning when
Jim Ward came borne alter a long
fly ball.

Ward, the Coahoma pitcher
struck out seven batters while the
winning hurler, Shire, fanned two.
Shire needed only the minimum
three pitches to retire the side In
the .sixth frame.

Col-Tex-'s victory came in extra
innings. The loss for Coahoma was
their second of the season.

WebbTo Enter
FastballMeet

Webb Air Base ot Big Spring has
entered the annual State Fastball
Tournament, which will be held in
San Angelo July 14-1-9.

CooVs Appliance Store of Big
Spring may aho enter a club in
the tournament,

Deadline for entry is July 5.
First-plac-e team In the meet

will get $200 In cash, the second
$100 and the third $50. Trophies
will also go to the leading nines,

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

GenuineMopar Part And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION" .

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Greff Phone559

t

MATHEWS WHITE

his fourth victory once the Red
Sox broke through for their 11-r-

outburst against Ted Gray, Billy
Hocft and Hal White. Eight sin-
gles, a double, three walks and
two Tiger errors produced the sec-
ond biggest Inning of the Ameri-
can Leaguo season. The league
record Is 14 for a single Inning by
one club. The victory moved tho
Red Sox into second place, 2tt
games behind the pace-setti- ng

Yankees.
Nine pitchers went to the. well

as" the Yankees andBrowns pound-
ed out s and drew 10 bases
on balls In the three-hou-r and

.game under the St. Louis
lights. Joo Collins, who was almost
traded away beforo the June 15
deadline, continued his bombard
ment with a pair of home runs and
a double to drive in four Yankee
runs, Phil Rizzuto also batted In
four with a double.and two singles,

Tho Senators stopped the White
Sox rush as Frank Shea pitched
a d batted them to their 6--4 win.
The veteranrighthandersingled In
what proved to be the two winning
runs and gained his fifth victory
although he needed help from Joe
Hayncs in the seventh. v

Rain washed out other scheduled
games.

ot Johnny Blood of the Green Bay
Packers and Pittsburgh Steeiers.

Baugh took time out from rodeo
appearances yesterdayto sign his
ICth contract with the Redskins.
Dick Todd, coach of the Redskins,
drove over from his borne town.
Crowell, some 140 miles north, to
meet Baugh and get bis name on
the papers, .

When Sam signed the contract
and said "This is positively the
last time," Todd grinned. "Yeah,'
that's what you've been saying for

how long is It, anyway?"
Baugh said when he actually

does quit pro football he hopes to
be a coach at Hardln-Slmmo-

University here. Baugh became an
associato coachlast spring.

"I got a bang out of working with
the boys In spring training," he
stld. ! like the setup, think I
would like to take It on a per-
manent basis. Ucslde that, It's
close to home. I haven't given
much thought to any other coach-
ing job."
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STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Tram Wrtl tot IM. B,Ms4w" . . ...... J 39 7mo arniNO ,.34 is jnSweetwater1 ....i. 31 31 .Ml
Midland . ,,..., 31 30 .MS
BiaAntdo., ,,,3i 31 Joa
Alrwal , ,,.,.,. 30 30 AM
Roamll , ,,,,..1..,. 3T 3) .4'a
Vernon , . 11 409 31

MIIIIIAT'B HKHU1.TB
TlltJ RPRINO a Koavtll t
Midland Vernon 4

Arutla 1 Odtti 3 , .
Swtctwaur 1M San At1o 4

WIIRBR TIIRYma aroma i vtmo
Midland at Artcila
TtoiwHl at San Ansel
Bwcrlwater al Odim ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Taam TToa L,l )tt, BeMnfc

. .,.t4,..,.43 is 4new Tort ., n 30 ,wi s
cnicaro ., II 30 .in
St. Louie 3t 31 jm
Cincinnati ........ 39 33 .lis
Philadelphia JJ 3 .414
noiton . .,,,,,.,.. 31 .403
mutrarfh IT 48 Sa

Taeeaar'i Bcaedaii
touli at

Clnctnnau al New YorH iVkwt-nlih-

Chlcato at Philadelphia
riltibnrah at Dnttnn Inlehlt

menasy
Beitftn S PlUiburgh 1
St. Loth at nrooklrn, potlponed, rata.
Cincinnati at New York, poitporjed, ra'a
Chleain at rhtlidilohla, noitnonM.-tal-n

Team
AMfcKltAN LtAUUb

New Yorx .,
Doiton ,

Chtcaio
ciireland
Waihtnttmi
rnuaaeipnia
Rt. Loult
Detroit

iteiliie.

i. 31 31 iS03
3S ! MS
33 M ,t1.., 3S 39 Ml........ 30 31 41T
39 30 499.... 33 31 .C0
1 43 411

Tneedav Rehedale
New York at St. Loth tnltnt)
noiton at Detroit tnltht)
Philadelphia at CltTelana tnltht)
Waihlniton at Chlcato (nltht)

Menday'e tlteialtl
notion 13 Detroit S
WatMntton Chtcaio 4
New York 14. St Ixmlt to
Only omfi Scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tun Wan l.eit VtU Benin.
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4 Beaumont3
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Team Wan Lett Pel. Behind1
ClOTU . .,..,,,. 3T 30 ,Ut
Lubbock ...........31
Paropa . ,.,......,,31
Abilene t ..t.i.'.wLameia t .......i..5Sorter ... .. 39
Albuquerque , ,..,.. 30
AtnarUlo . , 31

.
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-- is54u
at Broollrn
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33 M9 ,11!4

SalasTo Battle
Hudson Wednesday

LAREDO. June 24 (fflLauro Sa
las, world's lightweight champion.
will fight Eddie Hudsontomorrow
night in Nucvo Laredo, acrosstho
border from Laredo, and it's caus-
ing a lot ot excitement although
Salas' title won't be at stake.

'A crowd of 8,000 Is expected to
see the newly-crowne- d champion
show his waresagainst s man who
beat him before, he won the title.
I The fight will be Salas'first since,
he took the title from Jimmy Car
ter In California a month ago. .

The champion said he would
weigh in at 130 pounds.
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. AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
1048 Pontlac se-

dan. HydramaUc, radio,
heater and new tires. A
beautiful two tone color.
This one is a one owner
car.
1939 Ford BusinessCoupe.
Radio, heater and good
tires. A xas that is priced
to sell.
1942 Ford sedan
Radio and heater. Priced
to sell.
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan Radio, heat-
er, scat covers and new
tires. Priced right
1950 StudebaKcr Champ-
ion, 5 passengersedan.A
low mileage car that is
priced to sell

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1951 L1I0 Vi ton Interna-
tional Pickup with trailer
hitch, radio and heater.
650x16 6 ply tires. Low
mileage and In perfect
condition.

1948 O.M.C. 2 ton Tractor.
825x20 tlret, 2 speed axle,
taddle tank,vacuum trail-
er brakes, new paint, radio
and heater. Clean and
good mechanical condl-Io-n.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lameia Hwy. Phone 1471

V

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

'49
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'50
PONTIAC Deluxe "8'

Sedanette.Radio, heater,
hydramatlc. A one owner
car that will catch your
tye. You can't go wrong
on this one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'46
PLYMOUTH Four door
sedan. Fully equipped.
Here's lots of transpor-
tation for the money.

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'47
OODOE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

$95.00

LUUJlliLI

substantial

lor mat

you better
and

and priced

seat
cna wamn
LINCOLN

than

joe T.

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

IMS Chevrolet Club Coup
1940 Ford
1948 Ford Moor.
1947 Commander
1948 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1946 Oldsmcblle
1941 Coupe.

1950 n Pickup.
194a Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1946 Studebaker H ton pickup

Motor Co.
208 Johnson Phone 2174

THIS ONE MUST

GO
194G Hudson Super"6"

A-- l Mechanically

$385
Several Other Good to
Chooso From Priced night,

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Phone 640

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Fencei
Commercial and

Residential
NO
PAYMENT

3G Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free

H & N Fenco

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

'49
Cosmopolitan

sport sedan.Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive. A beau-
tiful blue and grey two-ton- e

with premium U.S.
Royal Master Owned
by local physician. Noth-
ing could be finer. Lin-
coln built for modern
motoring.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'48
FRAZER Sedan. This ene
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell it

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan.Radio, heater.
This one Is as good as
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$885.
'47
CHEVROLET Se-da-n.

Radio andheater. It's
one more nice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$805.

J.HJaVlUI

discount.

KW.fl.MU d

There Must Be Something
With Your Car!

Or you wouldn't be reading over these Used Car Ads.
No need to look further, we have the answer to your
problem. Visit our lot today for "worryless" driving In
the future.

1QC1 BUICK Special sedan. Green
173 I paint, radio, and heater. Ready to

roll, at a price.

101 BUICK Reviera. The most beautiful
I m V I car on the road.Low mileage and we

will fully guaranteeit. Here is an op-
portunity to buy an almost new car at

sedan. Radio,
dynaflow. This one is per--

bummer vacation trip.

Tudor Sedan. Black
believe it and clean you

accessories it'sstacked

a

1950BUICK Super
heater and
lect
Come by today.

1948CHEVROLET

bet got

1947UHEVHULET
Brand new

covers,

1946 pistons

AUTOMOBILES

Ford
COMMERCIALS

Ford

McDonald

Cars

Main

Link

DOWN

Estimate

Company

LINCOLN

tires.

they

Wrong

fair

just barely reasonable.
Aero sedan.

looking car. Tailor made
new maroon paint. "What--
iur.
Big as a red barn more

Carter has pills and a
completely worn out "DOG". Please
comeand take it away.

10L7 FonD Tudor sedan.A nice car really
I wHtM and we don't want over twice what

Its worth. Radio and heaterthrown in.

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

Williamson,
403 Scurry

-CAD1LLAC Dealer
Used Car Manager

Phone 2800

TRAILERS A)

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
Wo Sell Nothing But The Best In New Trailers

1- -4 Down, 5 Years To Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 80 East Dig

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Denpendable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Chevrolet sedan
Radio, heater andPowergltde
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster

acdan. Radio and heater
1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.
1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge n pickup
1940 Dodgo tt ton canopy.
1949 Dodge H ton pickup.
1949 Studebaker 2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge Vt ton a w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton i.w.b.
1946 Dodge 1V4 ton l.wb.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

Now and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

A--l USED

4th

TRAILER! ' AJ

Spring Phono 2668

FOR SALE Al
nAROAINI 11)1 rord Custom
sedan s cjl , low mil. if t h.it,r
good tires and seal eoTers Saerince
pric. rhone ins or 1171 w rur e
p m

NICE 14 OLDSMOniLE tot sale
Call ISU-- J

141 HUDSON New seatcor
n I57S 1401 Sycamore

LOOK I ltil PONTIAC lor iL or
trade On. owner 30 ooo miles eoo
Northern. t Ith Street

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAIITS AND

MACHINE
300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
REDA SUBMERGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't ee, never
lubricate. Capacities to 3GZU

gal. per hour. Pressuresto 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 (L
Easy and inexpensive to

SeeThese At
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 263

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES A9

OIRLS BICTCLE. tilt 16 Newly
painted Excellent condition 130 SOS

Arllord Phone Bl

DOTS NEW Iloedmaater bicycle with
extra Ure Must sell Uilt week Can
e. at SM East 15tb or cell 333T--

CAR A-- l

Dealer
Phone-- 2645

AND

SALE
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

COMMERCIALS

lOAO F0RD "ton PickuP- - Thls Pickup is
I wHtw in tip top condition. Priced to sell.

1AC1 INTERNATIONAL L.W.B. Model L150.
Almost new. Price $1550.

IQQ FORD Cab over engine n long
HO wheelbaso truck. 900x20 dual

Priced right.
i

lOLO F0RD Fml' ton pickup. New tires,7t new paint job. Perfectcondition.
A-- l USED CARS

1951

1951

1951

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCK

MERCURY sport sedan Radio,
heater and overdrive. A beautiful car
and priced so cheap you can't afford
not to buy this car.

DODGE Wayfarer sedan.Actual
13,000 miles. This car is like new and
someone will tills car this

FORD Custom sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers, low mileage.Will
sell this car worth the money.

1 QAf FORD SuperDeluxe cylinder
ITH Radio and heater. Price $850.

1QCA FORD 6 cylinder club coupe Radio,lr Vw heater and overdrive. Low mileage.

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly
500 Watt

AUTOS

WORK

In-

stall.
Pumps

Ford

tires.

buy week.
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(This ad turned upside down by request of advertiser)

TRAILERS A)

WHY PAY RENT?
ROLL-AWA- Y - PEERLESS - VIKING

21' to 40' New Trailers
Good Stock To Choose From

Wo Trado For .Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and
Phono 3015

W.

NEW
1 952--3 T With

$3695.00
Other Trailer Homes PricedTo Meet Your Budget-U- sed

Trailers From $150 00 up.
We Carry Our Own Note

1948 FORD Loaded.

. PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

BJfc. jfcr

rnATEnNAL onDcn or faoles
Die sprint Aerie No 1931 meet.
Tuesday of eacb week at s p m. 70)
Writ 3rd

Panl JacobT. Prei
W It R.ed See

STATED MEETINO B
P O Elks Lodge No
1336. 2nd and 4lh Tut-- -

WK dj Night 8 00 p m
Crawford Hotel

Olrn Otle E R,
R L. 11 f Ith See

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
HI Spring Commandfry
No 31 K T Monday
June 30 7 30 p m Work
In lied Croki

o d nun. e c
Den Shire Recorder

CALLED MEETINQ Illg
Bprlng Chapter No 118
RAM Wednesday Jun
25 7 30 p m Installation
ol Offlcen

Ron novtln. n P
Erf In Daniel See.

STATED MFFTINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
5B A F and A M 2nd
and 4th Thursdar nlghu
8 00 p m WA E Deel W M

Ervln Daniel Sec

STATED MEETINO Dig
Spring Shrine Club
Fourth Tuesday. B 00

flRpk' A Butphen, Pree
Robinson. See

Imart Dtue Lodge
rlnj Emblem

let In rich blue eaph
Ire stone four beau
tlful diamond all irt
In iturdy I0K gold
mounting Zalei hat
them for only $49 73

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
I will be temporarily out of the city

II any open accountshave been over-
looked Inadvertently nlri.e m.n
them to E T Tucker Sterling City
Route City, so they may be settled
promptly

I am no longer aasoclatrdwith Tuck

therrfore not inr accounts
made by It want to thank cuitorn
era and other frlendi (or their loyal
and grneroui aup;orl wlille in bulnen E T Tucker
WILL PARTY who blckd uo 3 nnlr
of ilacki from Landfri Clfancrs markra unit piease call 1032-- J

NOTICE IShprby Rlvtn that tlie Tor- -
mmn -- wumj Line inarprnaeni acnool
Dlatrlct Hoard of Equtlltatloa will
be la MBilon at th Koran High
School Building at 6 00 p ra on July
3 1052

TRAVEL B6
TRANSPORTATION TO California If
jou can ncip arive car Leaving end
of wtek Phone 2097

BUSINESS OPP.
COSDEN SERVICE Station lor sale
sis wen 3rd si I'rlced right
FOR BALE Woodwork Shop doing
rood business Sea at 204 West Itta
Phon. 32M

FOR SALE 13 unit tourist court and
residents All stucco modern

and In food repair 1)8 000 Will fl
nance (or hall See owner 1100 East
3rd strut

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
V 70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

SH blocks aouth ol last red
llchl oil East 3rd

No delivery service,please

1801 Gregg

TRAILERS M

Highway 80
Night 3245--J

Bath

.BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN-6e-ptl Unit
and waib racks Taetrun. eanlDDed
2402 Blum San Angelo phone 64 ft 3

HOUSE TLANS drawn 1310 SaM Kth
Dty phone 901ft-F--2 Neel uumratner
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

REXAIH CLEANER Salei and Serv-ir-e
1M2'i East LancaiUr, Tort Worth

Teiai

EXTERMINATORS D5

rFRMlTES NATIONAL tysUn ol
cienime comroi over aa years can

or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene.

TERMITES CALL or writ. W.Il'l
Exterminating Company for frta

tils VI At. D. San Anga-l-

Texas Pbon. S0A6

HOME CLEANERS DE

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned R.TlT
ed moth Immunlied SAJ Durael.an--
rjt 1305 UUJ Place Phone JMt--J or
248J M

HAULING-DELiVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

YARDS LOTS and gardena plowed.
and harrowed Ford tractor

Phone 102S-- or 34IS--J

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE. FOR SALE
'bone 1004 306 HardlnR

T A. WELCH Box 1505

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material Lots level-
ed No Job too large or' too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph .1571 Night Ph. .5567-W- -l

Call
Wesley Carroll

' For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Largo building tor tali.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone M28--

P.O. Box 1355

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone 2684

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed Ice Beer
Fresh Meats

Groceries, Complete'Line
Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S

Political
Announcements
Ta RaraiA la aalhartaM ta as

Mime th. loUovtiit taodklatlr ftpubll. oma, nMiH la ih Dan
fratla Prlnlatt
ror Contrtat. itth DtiUletl

OEOllUE MAIIOn
Tn 8UU Sraatt. nth DUWett

nARLET SADLER
rer Stat RrprnnitallTt Kltt Dlitrltt

i. ooRDon (odiei awnvwr DUtrttt ANarn.ri
KLTOH atlXILAHD
aaiLFORD (Oiu jokes

rot DUIrtet Cltrk
OEOROE O CIIOAXB

Tot CoantT Jadct
WALTER ORlCB by
O K. (RED) OILLUU
TOM ItEl.TON
R. It. WEAVER tie

For Csmtr Altarutr
BARTMAN HOOSER

Tat Shtrtrt:
1 B. (JAKE) BRHTOH f

W D. (PETE) OREEN
JOHHUIK UNDERWOOD

JESS BLAUOIITER
Tt Coaotr Cl.rt:

LEX PORTER
For Countr Tax Atintor-CoHeeto-

TIOLa HORTOR ROBUIVOn
R. n. noon

for Comotf Traanrtrt
nuncDaucnn

rot Covntr CommUilootr rrttto.1
No I:

P O RTTO-HE-

RALPH PROCTOR
cecil c ainna
WILLARD SMITH
C E RISER

Pot Coonty ComraUiloBtt Procloct
No 1

PETE niOUAl
ror Countr Comralnloo.r Protect
No. X

A 1 (ARTRITRl STALLWOa
UrjRPH K THORP
U H (MAO TATE

Tor County CommUilon.r Proctne
No. t

EARL RtTLL
rRED POLACEE

ror County Surt.rort
RALPH DAKER

For Juitlce of Ptace Prrdnct No 1
W O (OHIONI LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR
CECIL (CYI NADORS

For Conitabl. Prtcinct No 1

J T (CHrET) THORNTOR
Tor Comtabla.Pr.clnct No 3: SI

T II McCANN !
ODELL BUCHANAN
V L HOOUE

For Chairman of County DemoeraUc
Exreutlre Commute!

W D BERRT
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone9H Merits 1458--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 014

E. I. (Everett) Tate
Plumbing Supplies and

Hardware
2 Miles West On Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Compltta Set with Trim
3 foot Cast Iron Tub Commod and
Laratory $129 5
Alto Air Conditioner Pumpa 111 9

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97 75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDINO D24

11URRY WELDING Berries Any-

where. anrUme. 301 Northwest 3nd
Phone 3120

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El

OPPORTUNITY
Good proposition (or live wire
man with car Wide territory
for famous Butler
Building. If really Interested

SEE (

A. E. SUGGS
SUGGS CONSTRUCTIONCO

East Highway 80
Phone 649

WANTED TOLEDO Scaln and food
machine repreimUtlfe with residence
preferably In Big Spring to work on
comin Usloo In surrounding territory
Equipment furnished on consignment
Must hfcv car M B Cox Toledo
Scales Distributor, Doi 1578. Abilene
Tffiai. Phone 3 2441

WANTED CAB driven Apply City
Cab Company, 303 curry

NEED POUR neat appearing young
men from IB to 33 Free to travel
average earnings 60 to Sift weekly
eipenses advanced See Mldgett at
Douglass Hotel, 1 00 to 8 00 p m
No phone calls
WANTED MAN familiar with retail
hardware and furniture selling Must
be able to buy and sell and man
age a hardware and furniture store
in a town of 7000 population Contact
Mr. L. A. Cage, TaXt, Texaa Pbon
400

HELP WANTED FtmaT EJ

rzrBmtXMcxo warrBEea wanted
Applr a parsonat UUlar'a Pit etaod
III Baat )rd

HELP WANTED MISC. EJ
WANTED I EXPERIENCED cook anil
dUbwashsr Apply M Cats, West
Hllbway M.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Cook
Hours, Sam lolpn la)s 'per
week Apply Cosden Cafe

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis-

patcher.

at office In

BUS TERMINAL

Classified Display

WATER
From Eaton Acres Nursery
For Delivery and Prices

Call 3208--J

12 Big Spring HcraldTucs., June24, 1052

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing encvlopes In spare
time. Send$1.00 (or instruction
booklet to Kins Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street.San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
man scnoai.. itndr at horn.
Earn diploma, enter collega or bnraei
training. Samettandard texts at turd

beet rteldent schools. Also draft-Inc- .
bin print, air conditioning, re

frieeratlon. enelnecrtnc andclerical.
Information rlt American

School. Jen M Orten, lltt South
Ith, Abilene. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children in my home
tor working mothers, days week
Mrs O J Guy, call lttS
DAT NURSERY Theresa Crabtree
Registered Nurse 1309 Sycamore
Phone 2M1--

MRS EARNEST Scott Eeepe h I V

dren. Phone 3S0t--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer claasss. 1311 Main. Phone
1373-- J

DAT NIOHT NUR8ERT
Mrs Foresyth keeps children, list
Nolan phon. tags

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
HOME LAUNDRY SOI Johnson,phone
34SJW

HEWETT5 MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wet nash Help-u-r eelf
Phone 9595 202 West 14tk

IRONINO DONE at 1111 Weet Tth
IRONINO WANTED Mixed bundles

3S Kh.fcl .lilt. M nt. an Mnrfh.
rait 13th

SEWING H6

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

All kinds of alterations, and sewing
drapes, etc. Wo use Neechl Bewlng
Uachlnrs

MRS. J. IL ROUTH
11214 East 2nd.

Phone 39

DO 8EWINO) ana alterations Mrs
Churchwell, 711 Runnslj. Phone
111S--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes eorertd belt bottom
otp buttoni tn pearl and toUra
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eea w Tth phon. 'w

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

OUl'lURHOLES COVERED HOT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIR1
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRESS MAKING AND alterations
Very reasonableprices Phon. 3157 W
G07 Ayllord

BELTS BUTTONS buttonholre and
uuzicrs cosmetics fnone tpsz. 1707
Denton. Ure II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

rem STUDIO am Cosmoucs. Ollre
Manler Phone 3104-- J

LUZIER 8 FINE COSUET1C8 Phone
1C33-- J 10 E 17th at Odessa Morris

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumberand Building Material

409 Goliad Phon 214

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche 60 per cent
navel. White or brown. Leo Bull
Ml Lamesa Hlehwar phone 33T1

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

We feature drive-I- n service

911 Johnson Phone 111

MERCHANDISE

OUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE
2 Sheathing $ 7.50Dry Pino ........

8tt-20- tt.

2x4 & 2x6 7.00
Oak Flooring 10.50(Good Grade) ....
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(400 ft)
4x7 W 3.75Sheet Ilock
4x7

Sheet Hock 4.25
Glass Doors 9.60
Interior doors .... 6.95
Cedar Shingles 8.45(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron 10.95(Z3 ga )

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDKR
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave fl Lamesa Hwy.

215 lh Asphalt Shingles
$7 50 per square

Asbestos Siding, AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WesOllghway 80

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

PARAKEETS TALKING strain Guar-
anteed to talk Right age now 1301
Settles

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SNOW BREEZE air conditioners,com-ple-

with pump 3500 Cu feet Oood
condition teo each Phone 3760

NEED USED rURNITUREt Tn
"Carters stop and asp" We will
buj, sell or trade Phon (U0 111
West 2nd

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sale and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR, RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

WATER
Let us take cars of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket roses

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fors

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner tst & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austin Phone JH

Rebuilt and Repossessed

AIR CONDITIONER SALE!

Fan Type and Squirrel Cage Blower Models

READY TO GO

1,000, 1,500, 1,800 and 2,000 C.F.M.

All EquippedWith Pump and Valves,

Ready To Install.
PRICE ACCORDING TO SIZE

AND CONDITION.

SEE THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OP

NEW COOLERS IN TOWN.

INSTALLED FREE.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main Phone 14 or 668

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

CLEANERS

Opposite ol

Scurry

Ti. ,
SewKar-lJU'JI- u JafttaiiiiLiaririiMifc
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MERCHANDISE K

"HOUSEHOLD COOPS M

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $60 95
1800 CFM $86 50
2500 CFM $99 50
3500 CFM $116 50
4500 CFM $130 50
5500 CFM $169 50
1500 CFM $47 25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73 50

Circulating Pumps $16 95

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd PbQne 628

TJ8ED APARTMENT or trallei nous
Frltldalre In excellent condition oil1C51W

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

ln OFF
Plenty of Pumps

Priced night
M. H (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

LOOK'
NEW MATTRESSES

$16 50
And Up

Patron Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Pbone 126

YES IT'S HOT
Everything is hot Including

our prices.

Seeus for good quality mer-
chandise with guaranteed serv-
ice.

Wo have prices to fit most
any pocket book, as ue carry
a good selection In both new
and usedfurniture

See us for trade-in-s liberal
cash discountsor terms

Wc feature the finest selec-
tion of Armstrong felt base
floor cocrlnK that ou will
find anywhere

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

J04 West 3rd Phone 2121

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Inncrsprlng Mattrcisei
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO

U WestJrd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

OOOD OLD rlolln with nearly new
bow end case Itaa very nice tone
$23 Phone 1019--n or see at 301 Ken-
dall Road

V
Replace All Brake Linings

Machine All Drums

MUFFLER

EXHAUST

PIPE

SPECIAL

All Labor And Parts

FORD & MERCURY

PassengerCars

500 W, 4th

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ki

Baldwin rianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg , Phons 2137

SPORTING GOODS KB

FOR SALE- - Nearly new set ot colt
etubi 10 1121 matchedboltcran Ironi
One hand made lit Odey Chrlsman
putter, 4 11 hand made Professional
First Fll.hl woodt. US nylon bat SIS
caddy cart, SO tails same hit some
Jraetlc A steal all lor 1300 Phono

or see at 3C 1 Kendall Road

MISCELLANEOUS KM

DIAMOND ntNO Ladles solitaire
About karats Beautiful tern Sell

400 00 Wtlte at once Will send for
eiamtnstlon Dealers Box 1 care
of Herald

NEW AND used radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prices Record
Shop. Ill Main

FOR SALE Oooa new and used rad-
iators for all cars, trucks and oil field
equipment SaUsfsctlon guaranteed
Peurtfoy Radiator Company 001 East
3rd Street

CLOSING OUT most or our stock of
standard classic albums One-ha-ll

price Record Shop 311 Main

3 FIVE GALLON butane bottles with
all connections and dual switch over
type reaulator 20 leet copper lubtne
Ideal for house trailer All for (30
Phone 3040 R or see at 201 Kendall
Road

rrs EASIER THAN VOU THINK to
sell, rent, hire help recover some-
thing you ve lost or find a lob
Just phone 731 and nlaca a Herald
Want Ad

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From
Low Weekly Payments

i

If Desired

FIRESTONE
507 E 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO buy good used hot water
tank sink and commode Pbone
24(1 W

'ENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FHONT ULDHOOM adjoining bath
1600 Main phone 73

OAI1AOE BEDROOM for rent with ad-

joining shower bath See at 1405 East
14th

SMALL HOUSE for rent Suitable for
bedroom only 405 West 5th Pbone
looe-- j

BEDROOM FOR rent Single or dou-bl- e
Men only 300 Oollad Phone 3634

LOVELY FRONT bedroom for rent
to working girl or couple Call
2034 M

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
bedrooms Adjoining bath and private
entrance 1108 East 8th Phone 373Q--J

NICE LARGE bedroom Suitable for
3 or 3 men Adjoining bath. ISO!
Scurry Phone 30S0

BEDROOM FOR Rent O0 Main

EAST FRONT bedroom for rent Lad-
les only 403 Park, phone 3tSt--

WOW!
WHAT SPECIALS

(For Limited Time

BRAKE SPECIAL

Adjust Service EmergencyBrake

COMPLETE JOB

Any Make Of Car Only

AND

TAIL

$10.65

AUTO
PAINTING

vJSM.
V IraaTaBYas, ai

Infra-Re-d

METHOD

Reg. $67.50
Value.
Color.

Same 52
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

R.n.
Value.

580.00
Chang 65'00

Color. ..
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

FORD

RENTALS

'"fR1 'TVi9W "i

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board, family strle meals.
ill North Scurry. Mrs, rt E Twilley.

ROOM AND board ramllr Stilt, p?-- )
rooms, tnnersprtncmatuesses Phone
1MI-- 110 Johnson. Mrt Earnest

L3

FOR RENT Modem and bath
well furnished apartment Located
1S07 Main mill paid. Rent 170 month,
inquire 1100 Donley

APARTMENT FOR rent. Couple de-

sired 401 East lib. Street
rOR RENT Unfurnished Duple n

and bath each side Apply M7
West Tin.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments to couples Coleman Court

FURNISHED APARTMENT Frill-dalr- e,

couple only Call before 00
am or after IN pn 311 East
North and street

FURNISHED apartment
Nice and close In Also 3 room un-
furnished apartment 302 dolled
Phone 1333

3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath, hot water, refrigerator
Utilities paid Close In, on pavement
HO Lancaster

ROOMS FURNISHED
Downsuirs Share bath. Couple only.
70s Oollad

FURNISHED apartment for
rent (IS per week Bills paid ipol
Lancaster Apply Ml Union street
NEW FURNISHED apart-
ment 200 Harding near Air Base Its
Call 1274 alter 110 pm
4 ROOM TURNISHED apartment tor
rent Private bath No children ell
Douglas

HOUSES L4

MODERN 1 ROOMS and bath well
furnished house All large rooms
large bullt-ln- s Water paid Rent 1S

Located B07t East 13th, rear house
Inquire tlco Donley

3 ROOM FURNISHED houses Air con-
ditioners Bills paid Va,ughns Vil-

lage westHlghway 0

rSboM house Bee
at 315 Wright Street Call 3140 Bills
Food Market before 7 00 p m

SMALL FURNISHED house. Apply
Bill s Food Market
4 ROOM FURNISHED house for rent
320 West llh 8treet See aid. Oliver

MISC. FOR RENT L5

CONCRETE FLOOR warehouse Suit-
able for storage Boom for two large
trucks and equipment Phone 111

STUCCO BUILDINO 30i62 located at
1204 West 3rd Oood location for bust-ne-

Phone B706

'
WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED NICELY furnished home
or apartment also storagewarehouse
References Bos B50 care I erald

WANTED TO
RENT

3 or 3 bedroom home close In Per-
manent family of 5 Desire possesion
about July 1. rhone Toby Cook, (073

or (70

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS Ml

OARAGE AND some equipment Price
J100 Would take car or trailer house
on trade 704 LamesaHighway. Phone
185
28s40 FOOT BUILDINO on concrete
slab 48x40 apartment built In
Lot 501140 Can be seen at 1318
West 3rd Phone 24

HOUaSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE br owner New
houe lth 2 baths on acre of

land on Old San Angelo Highway
Call 3533-- 3 for Information

BARGAIN
Extra large 4 room house, tub bath,
Venetian blinds yard fenced In Air
Port AddlUon $8500 Small down pay-

ment

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

Only)

HERE'S
WHAT WE DO

Check Hydraulic System For Leaks

Road Test Car

And

"YOUR FRIENDLY DEALER"

APARTMENTS

3LAROE

UNFURNISHED

PROPERTY

$J195
TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Value
Reg. $47.50 3995

FIBER

Value
Reg. 537.50 29

Small Extra Charge

For Cars With
Middle Arm Rest

(

,

Phone 2645

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Rhoads-- Rowland
Fhont 1702or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
3 new homes, corner lot. Sell asperate
or together.F. II, A, loan Over 1031
square feet lovely kit-
chen and large closets
Acreage, house andbath Oliv-
er Improvements good water, flee
trie pump Owner leaving town
Large livable duplex Owner will car-
ry papers Rent one side, make your
Eaymenis this one tleautltul brick
home Over 2500 square feet Worth
the money.
Nice home and rent property on North
side.
New 4 room home 11450 down. A I

Addition
Near V A Hospital home,
wall to wall earpetlng Extra i.lce

tile kitchen drapes caroli-ng A lovely home In Edwards
Heights
Business and residential lots

G. I. EQUITY
House

Corner Lot

Paved on Two Sides

Garage Brecicway

Venetian Blinds

WORTH PEELER

nitz TheatreBids
Phone 32G or 2103

A HOME FOR f HE

TOP BRACKET
Sec this beautiful
brick cnccr home, located in
the best part of Big Spring.
2 baths, dining room. Youngs-tow- n

kitchen, garbage dis-
posal, dish washer, gameroom,
carpeted wall to wall, drapes,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
air conditioned, patio, barbe-
cue pit and servant
quarters and garage.

YOU MUST SEE THIS
BEAUTIFUL HOME

PRICED 1520,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

Seebee
r"mM-it-

i t imi urn! H

Jf"Vsr ap flJBCliiW

304 Scurry Phone785

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2509-- or 1164-1-1

Office 711 Main

home wllh 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant
2 Nice homes near V A Hos-
pital.

bouse on Illdgclca Ter-
race
Beautiful home on Canyon
Drive.
Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane 2
baths.
Loycly home on
Park IU11. Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner and floor furnace
2 Duplexes in South part of
town.
New home 2 baths,
double garage. On ono acre.
Close in.
Good paying drlve-l-n cafe on
Andrews Highway, Seminole,
Texas.
Some choice lots.

FOR SALE
Bjr owner' New and citr Diet
and bath. Also ntw and bath
Prefer cah. but termi will be ac-
cepted Will take food uied car aa
part down payment on either house.

1105 NorUi Goliad

Beautiful home $14 S00
Lovely new home fit 000

nicely furnUhed. CarpeUnc
and draw drapee SIS WO.

house 111 000
$12 000

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Greig

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Oood going business Best location
Oood tneome teslde the business
One solid block. 11 lots. In the bear!
of Big Spring Priced to sell
Three bedroom home acre gar-
age, orchard garden, chicken yards
Ail for tSJOO
Three bedroom home, double gar-
age, one acre, two baths The subur-
ban home you hast been walUng for
111,100.
Three bedroom home Venetians
drapes wall to wall carpet air con-
ditioned nest location Best buy to-
day for II! ill
Four room attached garage f4o0
cash tit U monthly IS2J0
Tour room three porches garage,
work shop fenced yard Close to aU
schools. 121)00 cash, btlaace monthly.
MHO
Two choice lots In this new addlUon
Oood water belt. Stop each
NEW bouse to be mseed.
Hardwood floors bathroom futures to
be Installed IIP East tin.

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

PH.A home. Near-In-s

completion. Choose your
own colors. For information
call.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Tranitsr

and Storage

Local end Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE. NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Ntel
Phone 632

"I get so much work with my
Herald Want Ad--I had to
look In the Herald Want Adi
for a painter to paint my
houiel"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M7

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page

Lot el v 3 bedroom Just $9000
Another home $8500.
One home for J3SO0.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

rhone 1230 Nlcht IC22

house for sale by owner
Apply at 604 Scurry phoneJWI

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Thonc 1322

3 houses $1000 Only $3(00 damn
and bath Nrar school $3000
and bath furnished $370

3 bedroom, nice and clean $6000
Pretty 3 bedroom house Onlv $6350
3 bedroom, pre-w- house S&230
3 bedroom, near school $3240

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hornet.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B Masters
PHONE 3763--n t

REAL ESTATE OFFICE Jl
501 East15th

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplex with ntct

cottage on same lot Oarialn
Another good Duplex Only $0000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR 8ALC by owner Modern
stucco home Corner lot Venetians,
paving curbing, fenced yard garage
wired Schools, trading cea'lr close
rrlce reduced 1310 Owens

DAHOAIN ttaoo Large house and
bath Corner lot. 1310 nenton
Ml

ron BALE My equity In 3 bedroom
home Small monthly paymants. 421
Hldgelea Drlre
rOR SALE by owner Pre-w-

home lilt feet floor apace
10M Ulh Place Shown by appoint-men- t

only Phone 683-- J

FOR SALE

On Wood, with
house In rear. Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
month Price $8750. $2750 down-Appl- y

1419 Wood.
Call 474--

BY OWNEH Equity In 3 bedroom
home Low monthly payments 000
West icth Phone 328--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main Paved. Rcnti
for $120 per month Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.
Fine home with
Located on Wcstovcr Road.
This It a real good place.
2 acres and house dn
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 aprcs In cultiva-
tion. $G5 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this Is a good buy.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2Y1V, Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS WANT-E-
may Be In today's Herald "HelD

Wanted" ads Turn to the Classified
section NOW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-cha- se

carpet at contrac-
tor's price.

Contact

Ed Mict-- h

Wally Fowler
Phont 20661 Call collact

Lubbock, Tax

FOR SALE
Ntw and Ued Plpt

StructuralSteel And
Water Wall CaHn,

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

W Buy Scrap Iron and
Mttil, Tin, Oil Field
Cabl and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON J. METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phont 3028

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

. ONE LOT tor sale or trade In the
I mountains, Ruldoso, New Mexico,

ritaaiilul Ircetlpn lor esbln. Call By-

ron Conway, ISO, days, or 1IIW,
nights

FARMS & RANCHES MS

100 COW RANCH
610 acre. O.euHltatM, meth tented,
pecan oak foliate, writ, neeer UUinc
hotting prlnti forme lake, creek
crosilni ranch tUhlna. )athlnf. hunt-ln- f

close town, highway, tntiee
modern rock home fireplace, barn,
hiv cwn etat nfOr.
WALTER S. FREEMAN

1140 Brosdway Phone 1J
KEnflVlLtr TEXAS

FOR OKLAHOMA Business lironertt
or farms and ranrhea contact E
E riHFLD AdENCY J0 West
Main Ardmore Oklahoma rhone 42

FINK STOCK Farms and Agricultural
Land Different Parts ef Arksnsas
Old Rellsble Firm Fourche niter
land Co Utile Roca- Attansas

Farms & Ranches
2,000 aero ranch fairly eloc to
Dig Spring Well Improved
3.000 aero ranch, well Improv-
ed, talrly close to BIr Spring
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
RU Spring Well Improved
Real Rood section ol land, half
In cultivate i, half in pattire
Thli Is rea.ly a saoii slock
farm

All these prlcrd right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1C83

212 West 2nd Night Ph 3177--

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS farms,
ranches, motels, homes Complete
lists upon request UTLEY AND COM-
PANY. INC. WOOLWOnTH DLDO .
FAYETTCVILLE ARKANSAS

Town Is Turned
Into Fortress

niO DE JANEinO, Braill U-V-

Troops and police turned the coast-

al town ot Paratl Into an armed
fortress today ns remnants ot a
band of 300 convicts who fought
their way out of Anclilcta Island ,

prison last Friday skulked through
the surrounding countryside.

Pressdispatches from the South-

eastern Urailllnn community said
scores of hcmlly armed soldiers
and police patrolled tho streets.
Food was repotted scarce because
the fugitives had disrupted trans-
portation.

One Brazilian Marine and one
convict were lepoitcd killed yes
terday In skirmishes at the towns
of Chacara and Pcdra Branca,
Earlier police said they were clos
ing in on 57 fugitives, reportedly
the only arnied group still at large.

GreeceRecognizes
FaroukAs Ruler

ATHENS, Greece Ml Greece has
decided to recognize Egypt's King
Farouk as ruler ot tne disputed
Anglo-Egyptia- n Sudan She Is the
first nation to give
such recognition.

The move was announced yes-tcrd-

by Deputy Premier Soph
ocles Vcnlzclos, who said his gov
ernmentwas Influenced by Pakis-
tan's recent recognition of Farouk
as King of Egypt's upper Nile
neighbor from which the Egyptians
want to oust the British.

Political sources speculated,how-
ever, that the Greek move was
Influenced by Britain's refusal to
negotiate with the Athens govern-
ment on Greek demands for con
trol of the nearby British-rule- d is
land of Cyprus.

Mossadegh Cheered
On Return Homo

TEHRAN. Iron, June24
Mohammed Mossadegh re

turned from The Hague today to a
tumultous welcome as the "savior"
of Iran and to an uncertain po-
litical future In his near-bankru-

nation.
Thousands of Iranians jammed

the route from Tehran'sMelirabad
Airport to the city to cheer their

leader who argued his
country'scontention that the World
Court has no jurisdiction over
Iran's oil nationalization dispute
with Britain.

The aged premier J. expected to
submit his resignation in keeping
wun parliamentary tradition But
he may try for be-
cause of the nation's precarious
financial situation.

Iowa Crops Hurt
By Thunderstorm

DES MOINES Unk vlnlpnl wlmt
and rain storm thundered across
most of lows last night causing
property and crop damage estima-
ted at thousands orado)lari.

The strong wlnds which
near tornado conditions in

Cherokee County, disrupted cpm--
munleatlona. rtomnllahuH tmrn.
buildings, uprooted trees and killed
uvesiocK. At least two persons suf-
fered minor Injuries,

Classified Display

MONUMENTS

GRANITE, MAKuuc, bkONZE
Expert CurbRunning

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tucs., Juno 24, 1052 IS

FREE FILL DIRT!
Come And Get It Or Just
Pay For 'The Hauling Only

Starting ExcavatingBasementNew How-
ard County CourthouseShortly and Will
Have4000Yards.

Reclaim'Low Lands or Build

Valuable Lots.

Call, Wire, or Write

B. F. Horn Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

P.O. Box 493 Phono Abllent, Tc.

Official Weather Forecast
Direct From U. S. Woather Bureau In Big Spring

SundayThru Saturday
7:15 A. M.

PresentedBy

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; I00
WBAP (NBC) 820; (LBS) 1400

(Program Information is furnished by Uit radio stations, who are
responsible (or Its accuracy).

Hope

Llne-U- p

TUESDAY
S OS S

ICB8T ICBST Town
KRLD KRLD Tne
WBAP Oo (bow WBAP Bob
KTXC Dinner Serenade KTXC Local

'IS
CSST rimer DaTls KBST Town
KIILD-J- acs Smith Shew KRLD Tha
CTOAP Out Usn'e retail WBAP Bob
KTXO Organ Melodies KTXC

f30
RUST BUeer KBST Town
ICRLD PetST Lee Show KRLD Louella
wnAP-Ne-ws Of The World WBAP Truth

T ri)rnn KTXC Baseball
I

KUST Sllter la le KBST Serenade
KnLD-Ne- ws KRLD
WBAP-Ns- ws WBAP Truth
KTXC Western Stan KTXC

f 00 s
COST Mew. land Tteatra KBST Cosden
KRLD People Ate Purine KRLD
ITOAP Ol Arasr. WDAP-Wh- at's
KTXC-Mu- sle Mill KTXC Baseball

Till
CBST Itewstsnd Theatre KBST Cosdsa
CRLD People Are runny KRLD
wnAP-varl- etj Show wuAt- - wnai
KTXC-Mu- sle Mill KTX- C-

t JO

KBST Melody Parade KBST News
Mrs North KllLD Robt

WRAP Confidential wbap Stan
KTXC Music M1U kttxo-Baseb- all

' t
KBST Melody Psrsde KBBT Teisi

It Mrs Morth KRLD Robt,
WBAP Confidential wrap Stan
KTXC-M- usle Mill KTAU BSSSDSU

KBST Sunrise serened
KRLD-Sta- Quartet

Ballads
S II

KBST-Jlun- rtse Serensde
KRLDCountrj Osntlsmaa
WBAP-Ns- ws

so
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Coffee Time
WBAP-Pa- rm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

I 41
v llin Rhne

KRLD Sons Of The Pioneers

KTXC Nsw

f M
KRST-Ma- rtln

cnLn-Morn- lna Naws
wnAP-Ne-ws Ii Dr Carlyon
KTXC Saddle serenade

T l
her rorerasl

KRLD-Mus- leal Csrasan
DUOS

KTXC News
1 Je

KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP-Ea- rly Birds
KTXC Call Por

1 41
KBST-Mus- lcel Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ea- rly Bird
KTXC ranUy Altar

II ot
KBST Paul Honey
KRLD Stamps quarts!
WBAP-N- ew

KTXC-N-.W
f

KBST-B-lnl ems
Vnl nUmmm

!"WBAP-Mu- rry Cox
KTXC WMUrn Musi

11.10
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP-Hl- red Hands
KTXC farm Reportei

1141
KBST-Art- ists on Pared
KjtLD-OUlC- Uinl
WBAP Judy And Jane
KTXC Interlude

l.fta
KBST Mr Payreastit
KRLD Ur Paul
WBAP-Do- ubl Or Mothtns
KTXC OlfflS Of Tbl DIJ

till
KBST Ousst star
KRLD-1's- rry Mason
WBAP-Do- ubl Or NeUtlns
KTXC Oam Of The Day

KBST-M- W
KRLD-N- er Drake
WBAP Her' T Musi
KTXC Osm Ol Tb fit

KRLD-Brlst- ner Day
WBAP Ntw And Market
KTXC Oam Of Tb Day

STAY

.

Join Zale't Club Plan
Over

Sliver

C
Fod. Tax

t& Inch
For
Place

at Main

KRLD (CBS)
KTXC

KTXO-Joh-n

Cavalcade

KRLD-- Mr

Atronsky

WBAP-ts- ril

Breakfast

Musical

KRLD

WBAP-L- tle

TUNED TO

7w
Ph. 40

--rEVENING
M W.St !. -

KBST Mewa
KRLQ-He- wa

wbap News
KTXC-N-ews

I'll llllS
rseii.itu.ii.Li .
;n-D- Pu ' iisy
"Sj uin waoaiu.orisS'30 KTXC RscordedMomenta

Msttlnr
U:M

Hf1iM.a,l0..r" "reaming
Matchessi Sail a

18:41
ITTJ.M !.. I .. -- a. .

to
reui Aii'mut

11 'M '
KBST sira Off

I.U asanas!
WBAP-Ns- ws; Baxter aVir

11:11
aiBw m

- r euxera
t, .

Kenton Concert CRLD-ron- rth Atmj Ml
WBAP-Ba- itar Slsisra

eiste Roundoa ll:tlQ.1 Waxworks C1tf.nWm4W l KKeoton Concert
WBAP Baxter

s oo l aa
rita-Tftf-

KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
"" n,w si Hica
KTXC dasilfled Par

10 'II
Payn

WBAP-at-rlk ti Rleb
a.sw uiuuai xnterluaI 10

Mesttnt
Line-U- p

naiebatl

Meeting

Kept

Persons
Of C'quencei

Us S'Unte
Hearthstone

Or C'ouences

ftswa
Bsuiatl

Korean

Baseball

Earle

Baseball

Dasebsll

KRLD-- Mr

Stolen

Concert
Candidates. Issues

My Una

Concert
Candidates, Issues

a uy

I'M
k Sports
a a Waxworks

41

WEDNESDAY MORNINO

KBST Breakfast Club
KnLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-Morn- lnr New
htu coiiee ciuo
KUST Breskfsit Club

Leon
wisAj' jacx riuni
KTXC Coffee Club

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD-B- lni Crosby
WBAP-Ce-dsr Rldi BO).
IVSA voure uuio

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Johnny Lee Will
kiau vouce tiuo

KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Traselers
KTXC Platter Party

stousewirei
It'AA

Bsreb
.Lo-war- ren News

rvley
KTXC Public Ssrtlct Pro.
KBSTMeB
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wuaj ntrpi Sai Riders
KTXC Mornint

Trnt
KTXO Serenade

KBST--Mj Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WUAP-Welc- Trarelers
KTXC PUttsr Pftr

erln Street
Oodfrey

wuAf news
KTXC Sesame's Secret

KBST Aesinit The Storm
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP Your Tun Tim
KTXC Let Oet

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

KBST Ladles Be Seated
KRLD-IIUU- od flout

Can Ue
KTXC Otme Of Tb pay

KBST Ladles Bested
Psrty

WBAP Road Uf
KTXC asmsOt Tb Day

110
Martin
Psrty

WBAP Pepper Voiinf
ktxc asm oi tu 07

141
KBST Evelyn Winter

Smith
To

KTXC Oam Ol TL Day
100

KBST Betty Crocker
Sister

WBAP Backilai Wile
KTXC Osme Ol Tb DtJ

111
KBST Lons Journey
KRLD-- M Perkins

Dallas
KTXC flams Ol Tb DJ110
KBST Dean Canernei
KRLD Youns Dr Malona
WBAP Larenxa Jonas
KTXC UU rarsi

Por Defeus
Tb Mesiou

wsitera

KBST-Br- eak The Bank
KRLD Grand slm
WBAP-B- ob and R
KTXC llousewlres' S'csd

10
KBST Break Tb Sank
KRLD Rosernarj
WBAP-D- lal Dav Osrrewsy

I 49

ai aatdoo
KBST-J-aek Shew

a
WBAP-n- ed

It II U

DsreUessl
11:10

KBST ClsslUled Ptt
KRLD-lle- Un

Luncheon

True

I 10

KRLD-Art- hur

I 41

Acoualnted

KRLD-H- ous

KBST-M-ary

KKLD-Ho- us

KRLD-C- arl
WBAP-Rt- int llapplnest

KRLD-- Bif

WBAP-Si- sU

KBST
Sunday

wbap sumps-Baxte- r QM.I
KTXC Lunchson Ssrenade

00 .u

B tlful

B

Of

l

si is
our Oal

1
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD Second Mrl aurtoa
WBAP-W- bsa A Otrl Mams
KTXC For Musis

'II
KBST Rhythm
KRLD Meet June
WBAP Front ransa
KTXC Call ror Musi

4 'IS
kbst Ithrtha Enrss

Mw
WBAP Lorens Jens

Call ror Musi

KBST DertuaaU
KHLD Orady Cot
wbap Doctor's wu

CaU Por Musi
M 1

KBST Blf JOS SI SptfU
KRLD Kw
WBAP Star ASMrtef
KTXC Viora
KBST-M- ark Trail
KRLD Uastey TUUa

New
Mexican Protltas

KBST pub r'aeUry
KRLD New
vbap lsah OawiarJ
KTXC Miwlo-raa- r Ut'stb
KBST Puss
KRLD LawU a1M

To ITwood WBAP Nawa

Misters
141

KBST-a- tar
KRLD

KTXC tut

Husto HaU
krld

CaU

atxprss
Christy.

KRLD

KTXC

Afternoon

KTXC

Mcn
WBAP
KTXC

Pactorr

SAf Us'
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CompromiseShapes
In KoreanPolitics

hi

By BILL SHINN
. fcUSAN. Korea WV- -A compromise
aolutlon to South Korea bitter po-

litical fetid appeared to be shaping
up today.

Prime Minister Chang Talk Ssng
was reportedto have won support
for a compromise plan from
the-road assemblymen and
opponents of Prcjldcnt Syngman
Hhee.

Details were not divulged.
Assemblyman Oh Sung Whan, a

memberof the group trying to end
Korea's month-lon- g political crisis,
tald CM Shlnclky and other oppo-

sition leaders hate promised to
support the compromise.

There was some talk that the
Assembly would recess for a neck
to permit lawmakers to reach
agreement

This development came as 500

rural supporters of Mice squatted
on rice straw mats In front of
Rhea'shouse,refusing to cat until

. Ihil...
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

the Assembly adopts his proposal

for a popular presidential election
and a e congress. The
hungerstrike beganmore than 14
hours ago.

Korea's Constitution provides for
the election of a President by the
Assembly one month after the In-

cumbent's term expires.
llhee's term was guppotcd to ex-

pire July 24, with yesterday the
deadline for an election. Hut nhec
supporters In the Assembly pushed
through a bill extending his term
until Aug 15 and providing that he
remain In office until a successor
Is named.

Rhce supporters normally do not
control the Assembly
Hut opposition lawmakers have
boycotted the Assembly since Ithec
proclaimed martial law and arrest
ed 11 opponents.

StevensonLeaves
Hospital Today

CHICAGO Ml Gov Adlal E
Stevenson wa expected to be re-
leasedtoday from Passavant Hos-
pital, where he underwent an oper-
ation Sunday for removal of a kid
ney alone.

A hospital spokesman said the
Illinois governor was

"getting along fine."

tATwuMjivvif',wir
OPENS 6:45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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OPENS 6:45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P M.
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

HMM1 KtCHU STOWH DUtOtTM StOtY
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FILMED IN AUTHENTIC SETTINGS
IN A TRUE SPECTACULAR MANNOi
wrm soul stirring scene

NEVER TO DE FORGOTTEN

L PLUS: COLOR CARTOON J
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Summer Shoes
You'll like the cool comfort of the Florshcim summer

nylon mesh shoes . . . casual and dress styles . . .

they're designedwith the sole ai.n and purpose to give

you the finest, best-lookin- best-fittin-g and longest-wearin- g

shoe you've ever had . . . Florshcims today

are definitely your best buy in shoes!

StevensonDue

Indiana Vote
By LOUIS J. KRAMP

INDIANAPOLIS UV-T- bulk of

Indiana's te delegation to the

Democratic National Convention
appeared today to be avaUable to
heln r.nv. Adlal E. Stevenson of

Illinois win the party's prcslden

tlal nomination.
Twenty-tw- o full-vot- e delegates

were named last night In 11 sep-

arate congressional district s.

Eight half-vot- e delegates
were to be formally chosen today

In a state convention. There are

30 dclegatea with a total of 20

votes. None Is pledged or formally

Instructed for any candidate.
The convention preparedto nom-

inate Gov. Henry F. Schricker, a

strong Stevenson backer, for U.S.

senator. Schricker, Ue patty's No.

1 vote-gett- in Indiana since 1940.

will oppose Republican Sen. Wil-

liam E. Jenner in the November
election.

Charles Sklllen, state Democratic
chairman, said his survey of the
delegates showed they are "gen-

erally favorable, if not unanimous-
ly" for Stexenson.

An unofficial Associated Press
survey showed 15 votes in favor of
Stevenson, one for Sen. Estes

of Tennessee;six undecided,
and four unavailable or not stating
a preference

Schricker controls the state com-

mittee and probably could deliver
most of the 20 otcs at Chicago.
The state commltee a month ago
iilnmnprt nubliclv for Stevenson. It
secretly chose eight dele-
gates yesterday, each with
half vote. All eight are reported
in favor Stevenson, and needed
only formal convenUonratification
today.
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PerjuryPossibility
Liquor Testimony

By HARRY P. SNYDER
WASHINGTON Ml A House Re-

publican raised the possibility of

perjury proceedings today In the
wake of conflicting testimony about
the lack of anti-tru- action against
big liquor distillers.

Rep. Keating ), senior mi-

nority member of a House Judiciary
Subcommittee, mentioned perjury
prosecution after the group heard a

chargeand a denial that the Justice
DepartmentIssued a "whitewash"
report on the liquor industry.

On this and on other subjects,
Keating told newsmen, there was

"square, clear-cu- t conflict" be-

tween yesterday's witnesses. He

added, however, "We will have to

wait until we've heard from other

witnesses before we reach a de-

cision on the matter of perjury."
Severalnew witnesses, represent-

ing the cooperage (whiskey barrel)
Industry, were called to testify
today.

Ernest L. Branham, a Justice
Department attorney, told the sub-

committee yesterday a recently
prepared report saying there was
no evidence of conspiracy among

County's 7th Polio
Case Is Confirmed

Kay Adams, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Newt E. Adams, 160
Rtntp Tiipsdav was identified as
Howard County's seventh polio vic

tim for 1952.
Kay Is In a local hospital with

paralysisof the lower left leg
Diagnosis of the seventh polio

Infection was reported by the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit,
although Identity of the patient was
not revealed until Tuesday.

TODAY BIG SPRING PEOPLE WILL LEARN SOMETHING!

WEDNESDAY
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the distillers was "a whitewash of
everything that had happened In
the industry "

Moreover, Branhamsaid, he was
called down "In very violent
terms" by Edward P. Hodges, his
boss and the No. 2 man in the
Anti-Tru- st Division, for refusing to
sign the report.

Hodges sprang to his feet at this
point, called much of Branham's
testimony untrue and asked a
chance to deny it under oath
Chairman Chelf (D - Ky) said
Hodges would be heard Friday

"Yes," Hodges snapped, "after
it's all In the newspapers."

Herbert A. Bergson, former head
of the Anti-Tru- st Division, likewise
demanded a chance to be heard
He was told, too, he'd have to
wait until Friday.
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Victim
SavesDi Rubbio

NEW YORK Ml Vincent dl Rub-

bio was a free man today, saved
from prison by a neighbor who
lost his right leg In the shooting
for which Dl Rubbio was arrested.

James Perkins 40, hobbled into
Kings County Court
yesterday to plead along with Ed
win Kerr, 32, for clemency for Dl

Rubbio.
Both Perkins and Kerr were shot

by Dl Rubbio, 31, last Dec. 29 dur-

ing a neighborhood quarrel. Per-
kins told the court- -

"Dl Rubbio's act was that of a
highly excited individual and not
premeditated."

Judge Carmine J Marasco was
tol ' that Dl Rubbio hud agreed to
pay Perkins $5,000 for loss of his
leg and Kerr $1,000 for lesser
wounds, both in Installments. Mar-
asco suspended sentence.

California Inspired and

Designed
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KT fcs. $198
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(Brooklyn)
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Faded Blue

Originated, styled and madeIn California . . . ust like

walking around In your bare feet, and they're smart
looking! Plasticstripping In white, pink, yellow, lilac or

cotton denim In fadedblue. All sizes. 4 to 9.
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(A). Florsheim "Kenmoor" in brown calf and
natural nylon mesh or brown calf and
brown nylon mesh. 18.95

(B). Florsheim "Spruce" gore slip-o- n in tan
calf and natural nylon mesh. 18.95

(C). Florsheim Casual . . . "Rio" style sketched
in suntan . . . also a plain toe style in
tan calf. 17.95

(D). Florsheim "Warwick" in brown calf and
brown nylon mesh. 18.95

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

theSavings JftfNftL
on to 7V lj

80-Squa- re V3 A 4

I
COTTON PERCALE

Bow and Eyelet

PETTICOAT
Regular

$1.98

Value

-- Gore

Trim

Bought at a special purchase price, and Anthony'spasses
the savings on to you. Soft, smooth, Sanforizedcotton
percale. Exoctly as sketched. . . four gore style . . . wide
flounce bottom with eyelet embroidery trim . . . colorful
jrayon satin bow trim . . . extra wide sweep. Sizes: small,
medium, large.

Giw

$177
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